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Iveil, they are not afraid to introduce with

in the veil the thought of aecrifloe and the 
memory.of human pain » heaven and earth 
never met no closely together aa in that 
wciatkm of sacrificial eofrow with spiritual 
joy. The apologetic importance of thie aa- 
aociation it is hardly possible to overrate j 
it is, if we mistake not, that which above 
all other things stamps the character of 
Christ with its impress of originality. The 
founder of Buddhism has been thought to 
oome nearer to him than any 
of antiquity ; but it is just here that the 
founder of Buddhism is further behind 
him than all. Buddha longed for death, 
and taught his followers to long for deathi 
but why T Because the sufferings of lift 
were too‘strong for him. The notion of a 
world redeemed through a cross, and per
fected through suffering, was at . the last 
possible remove either from his teaching or 
his thought. Buddha considered the goal 
Of human blessedness to be the emancipa
tion from desire—desire was the source of 
temptation, and temptation was the source 
of pain. WHh what a startling power of 
contrast dose the Christian id« hurst up
on owr view 1 “Then was Jew led up by 
the Spirit to be tempted in www4Uerneas.r 
The more- deeply we analyse the meaning 
of these words, the more are we imp raised 
with the radical difference of their stand-

that the ultimate seat of regal authority 
lay in the heart of a people, that the heart 
could only be won by lore, and that love 
oould only be Uanifested by sacrifice. It 
was from this thought, or train of thought, 
that there emerged the great Christian 
paradox, “He that is least shall be great-

driven to ask if even on the lowest com
pulation if we here not reached the evb 
deuce of a sew lift in bnmamty, the out
pouring of a fTeeh vitality, and the mani
festation of a higher |«wsr 1—Gnobox 
Math own, in Cbs temporary A urine

which must commend itself to all whose 
blood is not boiling with the war ft vert— 

і are the doubt* that Mr. Olasl- 
evidentir attempting to solve. As 
above, this anxiety on hie part to 

avoid the war is almost certain to be mis
construed In the House of Commons on 
Thursday evening, his stater 
ing attempts at a peaceful arrangement 

received with jeers and laughter, as 
if they indicated а роми 11 animons spirit on 
the part of the premier. But a man who 
wishes to save the lives of tens of thou 
sands of his ftllow-oountnrmen, and spare 
his country from the burden which an ex- 
peaditure of hundreds dominions of dollars 
would involve, deserves a better treatment.
It is not fHvays the most heroic spirit, who, 
in the safe refuge at Parliament, call loud- 
hr for war. On the contrary, that man 
shows himself the more heroic who, in the 

of an excited people, and at the risk of 
à all, or nt-eriy all, of his personal 
Tarity, tries to do what Use in his 

power to avert the lose, the suffering and 
that a war would «nasion."*

—Houraw Crmmttr ik Oauroam are 
not prospering. t)r. Wsteon, one of the 
holiness leaders who has preached in New 
Brunswick, has visited "'the Pacific coast, 
and gives the result of bis observations in 
the Ckriittom fFitnsss He nays 

“The people who are leaving their 
church es on the account of holiness, think
ing to find more liberty in the undenomina
tional “bands," are finding that there 
more crosses and petty troubles to endure
ілм!'uTc W?d*' "”n lh” °b"rcbW point from tbit of to. Buddbi,t .religion. 
*The —replied holinwu, clmrohM'in C«li- Нете і, a being ,ho i, «nppolwl to h.v, 
foniip im> slrtody split into » multitpde of actually irpched the blcaactluttaa of divine 
little factions. They van agree on no floe- communion. The heavens have opened 
trim, attwpt thfonoof vntlre Hpnctifloprion; „ hi„ vUion. „d raloe of heaven bee 
№ eounded In hie ear, "Thie la., b^e*

largely at the mercy of religious cranks, Son, in whom I am well pleased Yet 
and incompetent evangelists, who come this Nirvana of rest, ' which to Buddha 
over the mountains with a Bible under their would hmvt, bem the goal, to to Christ only
svb» «tSin.Tu'iLr: - i-"r »- -ь.
come I me It to their churches and stand up paradise into the wilderness, into the world 
IVir holiness, and take every cross, every .,f desires and temptations, simply in order 
trial, than to tly to .Where outside - lhal he mey ,.x|„.„,nce these desires ami

But is there not a danger that these ,.nr,„intrr ,W temptation* L щп\ as if 
brethren aim remain in. or mm- hack to tu llulkv the contrast more marked, he Is 
the cliiirehes to press their views, briag in- ..Ied u|, by tbe .Spirit" The struggle with 
to the churches all the confusion and strife wor|dly influences, so far froui twmg, as 
whlc|, they have among themselves when Huddha'held, a barrier to the religious 
separate, ami thus,do greater evil? The ||jw ь, ,|*сІаге.І to he itsnlf the highest 
brethren u. whom Ur Wataon refera svi- j mBnjf,Matiuu uf ,bat lift, the evidence of 
drntlv liave vague ami crude views of truth, . |U „tenue, ew| u»e proot cf its power, 
aud they nerd the steadying power of j From fee manger to the cross, from the 
churches groumled i n «їй. foith to keep і wtlflerneaij,, ,he garden, we are confronted 
them feom running "Wild hyom- pervading thought—tjto possible

—Tur BtrriifT Hovi «*» Tract Noctm. ці.ігу of hunian ««tiering, ami the potential 
94 Orahville Hi . Halifax, i. authorised to I ^ that luetiee inhuman loss, and we 
reosire subscriptions h* the. Ма**каива ruined as we survey the picture,
and V i.rroa (ail and look over the whatever be our estimate of its dogmatic 
papers In their Reading Hoorn, -luiut j vain*. to aeeigh to it the merit of genuine 
which you will hear more next week

The "Mb—Bnger end Visitor" Thus, you will he a power for good, and, 
by and by, yon ehall receive the Master’s 
“Well-done good and feithfahит»и“ 
That will be a sufficient reward 

Millville, April list, 1884

from time to the end of 1886,
for One Dollar. Do not forget. 
Get your friend* to eeod In their 
dollar* at onoe, *o aa to make the 
most out of ohr Special Offer.

"These

we said
»

A 9eod lapiy
a king in the most absolute 

sense was to be ruler over the heart i but 
to be refer over tbe heart, it was first ne
cessary that the sovereign should be a 
subject. Ho who would wi 
others must first be dominated by the love 
of others і captivity must precede captiva- 
tion. Inspired by this deep principle of 
morality, the master conceived thejçrand 
design of establishing s kingdom that could 
never be moved—a kingdom not based op- 
on the1 physical power which was perish
able, nor even on the intellectual Platonic 
power which could only exist through the 
ignoruecc of-the many, but on a power 
whose foundation was the nature of hu
manity itself—the capacity for love. He 
proposed to conquer the heart of the world, 
and to conquer it by the exhibition of hie 
own heart. The founders of previous 
kingdom* had sought to rule by placing in 
the ftesgtound the display of their person
al superiority і tit# founder of Christianity 
resolved to subjugate mankiad by the sac
rifice *f himself. The kings of former 
time tad, fought their way 
"heddlsg the blood of then 
sspir—t to this new kingdom determined 
to se—ra dominion by shedding hie own 

Attaint so strange, a plan so paradoxi
cal, would alone have been .nfBntsat to 
mark owl Christianity from.all foregoing

A Chapter sa Chunk Dtedpbaw (The following corresponde nor, which re- 
eently took place m a certain plfcoe in No vs 
Sootin, between a claw leader and a former 
member of his claw, explain» itself.—Bn.)

Mr Dear Sihtkr.-- -1 have been told you ) 
were going to leave

—Тив оомвсіпоалои in cur last paper, 
ngned C. ,W. W. B„ should have been 
headed “Pennsylvania Correspondence.”

—Wi АЛВ —bbv our esteemed eoatewyi-

^otfind room for the communication of H.

thought Ь Ws shogMlmv,
enjoyed seeing the Wib.tu try Be *Шра1 
teeth upon the auts Ц. H, ft. gav* it to 

*• м'а^*ь
—tot theJeeth.

St. John,(to Sabbath, April Hth. 
a. much qf the “wind," “sarthqual 
"firs,” add we hope there is also the ■*4Hill

гїягдаміш
spprosoh fe a oky by posters 
those tif dfcrtui trtfe^" m senSWtfoifPB^r

ST В. Я. «ORTON

other ideal n the love of Perhaps there is nothing that 
a church, that is more displeasing to God, 
or more destructive of the usefulne** and 
happiness of the church, than the neg
lect (by the church and its officers) of pro
per discipline of all its members. Ho long 
as there is an Achau harboured in the 
church, God will be angry, hnd the church 
will be feeble. Anything that God has for
bidden, if indulged in by any member of a 
church, will surely bring trouble, sooner 
or later, not only to the trespasser, but to 
the whole church

befall

church, J would 
ask you why ? What ha* brought about 
the change * Were you forced into the 
church T Was it m>t a tree will offer** 
when you offered yourself to this church. 1

the /Vssbpfsrire* WiUutt, could

H.

fooe
Iowa also would remind yin. of the rows you 

«^before your God at that time. Do you 
sount them an unholy thing and trample 
them under уЛг feet T If God acreoted 
your baptism at that time, he will never ac" 
eept another at your hand. Г hope you 
will ponder the matter well iu your heart. 
Be careful and not d^Vrtd God

As I had been your class lender, I ft/t it 
my duty to say these frw words to you. • 1 
hope you will rereivr them aa from a 
brother m Christ

popn

Ї

The Apostle knew this;
and so, in his letter to the 
inth, he commands them to withdraw fel
lowship from mem bop who. had lnought

arch at Cor-

pon the church. Tbs church at 
Corinth (like all Christian ckurehee), 
made up of boptued bylirrm an.I its 
members possessed in a large degree all 
the special gifts of the Spirit Her I Cor 
h 4-N, Hi 7-10..«lo.px.IUU» Uw ci

r Jon* DdanX, Of Lrodon TWIcj,
used to say that “ a good editor is known 
by what he leaves out of his paper " Thil ls 
.. arvwly true, as bo one knows bat limself 
what he Uavse out. Perhaps the better 
-tatcmeiil might lie. a good paper is known 
by what is left out of it, as well as by what 
is pul into IL Tl&v І» Scarcely a week in 
which aa editor has not to refuse to pub
lish something which baa been written in 
heat, aud would, if allowed to appear, stir 
up strife. In all such vase* a “ good 
editor" will incur the risk of personal ill- 
will rather than permit ill to come to the 
cause through the appearance of what 
would breed .IlsesntKHi This is one of the 
hardest parts of an editor's duties

-On* HXAsms.and tiiu chief, we bsJieyr, 
why so many young converts foil to grow 
strong and bestimr useful is tiiat they Are 
not furnished with work for the Master 
I'ideas more Christian, work ш grvcu and 

v peeled than attendance at meetings, and 
І*гпс»рМки> in them, which should bt> a 
privilege, our young «overt* will remain
weak through nilcii.-ss, and may bwoouts

work, and the church would iucreasg its 
■trengtii as well as its fruitage many fold 

Rev (1. V. Johnson has sent us acorn- 
munioati— wkieh has apf^ered in the 
Hreftpen ami the Bridgetown Monitor. 
taking Rev. В. H. Sweet to task for two 
-lai.tmenV published recently in the Mm» 

sa anp Visitor The first is that

Dear Маотнка t- Your letter of enquiry 
m at hand lYour first oueelmo :—“Why,
hc,r

It a
to empire by to■ilriwr,Nevertheless, at the dale ol Paul

.!•-».-n»ioos, irregularities, and general 
ruptkiu sharaetdriAwl sums, perhaps maay,

over iheir degeerrate . .•nditi..M,and humbly 
repenting luil ere à lag Airgtveneee Of Gal, 

formsM foith, but to this -there must he I wtrn ej, wllh g|,
sdded another clement wbidt hsighlewi | Щм that ibvy, a* a.hureh , 
the rtraagtlires and complete* the .».uira.i
It is aotf а ЬкйогісаІ foci «hit the founder I n.m\„
of CkTWiBttity tiBe'iueeewlei! 
whatever Us niyilmal in the G«»|iel, there I 
is ne mytindogr .here There i« ai this | 
hour m the worM the 
kingdom a# Thrift .lewiwl t.. fourni 
•neag not the kingdom of the ICoi 
hwvfeÿbr or th/kiaffowi ..f the A itgІмам j J 
Chupki or life kingdmn of the Pre-byte»- 1

Ans I decided to leevr you] 
cause I -viahed to join a churcha - і "-ice.1 al

HeeonJ queutweu “What lies brought 
al..ul iht - haugv Г •

*«• ЬУ <1-4 6. Ihe
mt I 4M »*f Rath 7i 7,- A.. n 1 browing seul. 

Il Ь » h. <*.ml Il.ti. il tih„ utilllm. -ti
four Ba|UiAi '"•"durenfeel’nicn, «#.« giving 

today soslil hr fimud in a lilt, ,”wm*n U M <kli ^ Jok"
Hal Paul reye k, Item. “You* <°; 1 J"1'* tl *' 6= 1 J,,h'' V 1 1

happy (6 . i. lor mi yu<i that .1

14» 18,11,

gluey teg te ant е»чвІ Ц 
apply (o say «hiirrh that

led to
r lta take the irp I have, by ■ arc folly and 
ting prayerfolli resiling the New Tsaun

Aa»l tiw- awu toll
..'leu* of aneh a I 

W. : US. m ne,;
au і «. ", I i. If. ÿ Mark I 4. 

Tha A is wile *l ‘ **' A‘ 40- remiaa. » J.
hill'

h ih- wtodv UtmeT Purgr mu the tnfo w.th the pl*
that »e »,uy 1-е nc. |„m,s us *f CW ^ *u" ' "■ 1,1 n

are uehmvened,'1 vis Put eut nf the “ ' ' 
trek all perwwta that are known in tpi I *r'< 

halulual liars. .Uislrre.», -trunkartla, S«b | 'hr 1
haih-breakers, wdulterere. tbc.re. ami Am No, iw4 r»a. ti|/sr.*d, cxa.

to ftoWw hfAlMto. aretoU wî?elehrcA’ 14,1 1 *** 1
-lishiumriag S*bh. «wle di-greor t„ the Jr««r AM ito
church, and do it promptly P-wes aurilj ,’0' mh> *~.
as e lulls leaven leavn.etiuhu whole ma- j ’li^Wlel,fe 
of dough in which it ia itwTle.1, *o surely K<mrt” **
if Iml one habitual tram^rresifr he tolenv An" V a
ml in a church, the wholechnreh will 
heroine ooatauunatod with the same evil 
This is the rule the vxccptMns are lew l 
Not ia il immoral conduct only that is dis
pleasing to God* and ruihoue to » church.
But unsenjifwral and fob* doctrine allow
ed in a church, ia an evil that God hates I

phne. s»d rotating

ia<i worship, hut tiiat which al їм 
lies mi urerU|w them all—the

e under I 
•V wltv : .to barn

a lufildludc of soul* to Him who to their I „ 
.des^lfasrfoetwHt Per let K he remem і , 

Is »«4 primarily, 
nor JBh Us-fiy. a vollecIhMi ol moral pro- 

.hegutoaaeejto hamaw 
l.ftsTÏlhto were aU. it would he *pev to 
dnAot-heional parallels between the max 
iiaSf Jesus and the maxims of Biaidha, 
or ■afuciue, or Lao-Tee But Christianity 
is wltat Buddhism and Confucianism and 
Taffiam are not—the membership in n 

fiom, ami the loyalty to a king. It fon
dât#* in the first instance, not the 
lei sayings of its founder, nor yet the 
of hie united teach

m nз
the prreading spirit of the 
work for all who should do V& stlom "The vows, Ac t” 

any rows I tone unwittingly
;

with the touching ..f Christ, then the quick 
er they are broken the better

6th remark: If Gofi ecocptod y»*ur bap- 
tiam You may well say. "(/- for when 
Ood a*ks baptism you mat depend he will 
not accept rautism "If he ask for a fieh. 
will you give him a serpent ?"

6th remark і "Offim.l God to please 
Ac., Ac.”

Reply: I did that once, but'how the mat
ter is reversed. If I foil to p‘-----
dee re to pieuse God 

Now, dear brother, in the fear of God I 
have answered your questions in a straight
forward ooasctentions manner. As my 
class-leader

The last ideal of heathendom, nnd that 
in which heathendom agreed with Judaism, 
was the reverence for regal majesty, the 
desire of a kingdom Now, let ue oheerve 
that, in the abstract, Christ. was at one 
with this desire Lord Aniberley, in his 
"Analysis of Religious Belief,” has found 
ih Christ's abed Brno# from earthly greet- 

a parallel to the saying of Oooftteiue, 
that there are three desirable objects, and 
that the possession of empire is not one of 
them Lord Am her 1er has altogether 
mimed the beauty nnd the freehnees of 
the Christian paradox The Chinese philo- 
soplrer meant to slate that a man might be 
perfectly happy though his lot were obscure 
and his influence insignificant; Christ 
would certainly have conceded the plati
tude, but he would dot have thought it 
worthy to be the subject of a special rev ela
tion The leading thought in the mind of 
the Master ia not the abstract undesirable- !

The Originality of the Oharestor sf Chrtst
ki

(ГОИГІ.Veins.)
Nor can tha nouiwptkm of Christ's char- 

araolefbe raterred with any greater plausi
bility to the" third standard of heathen

mg і it coo templates 
іЬ9founder himself, sn.1 fixes its eye upon 
Ufis alone. Christianity inttlmka all the 
l4>n»|ii oi merality united are not the ee- 
•eoe of the Christian forth, and simply 
fieythis reason, that'the Christina religion 
vdh foith It is the subjection of the heart 
«Bn Meal whom IVadore*, the captivation 
#ths rye by a portrait m whictoit revels, 
ф conquest of the will by a law which it 
Igvue і Chriatiaaity tti ito deepest nature m

That standard was, us ws
have seen, the attempt to reach sothetio 
culture by the ooutemplaiioe of natural 
and physical beauty It is a notorious 
foot that to Ihe mind of the fin* Christians 
those twenties which form the prerogative 
of the poet and the artist 
joets of aversion than of contemplation U 
is quite certain that they believed tin* 
special form of tnethetie1 culture to be at 
varianra with their ' religion, nn#l it is 
equally certain that they were wnaig itreo 
heliering. Yet the very foot that the first 
Christians should have conceived such an 
impression indicates tiiat the religion of 
Christ must have introduced them to aa-

< hriatiae baptism was, for the flret time, 
•dmlaiatofed in Hryklyn, Annapolis Op.,
• short time age, w I wrens Mr Johnson de
clares immersion 
rears fop) Bro. Hwrvt is excusable, lieing
* v.iing man, for ignorance of this fact, 
and

Th.- messages addressed to the 
nhurehes in Asia verify this statement. 
Reed Rev. Зі 14-30, etc. God said to th» 
church in Pergamos, “I have a few things 
against thee, because thou hast there them 
that hoM the doctrine of Balaam

administered forty

will be glad to find that he was ia 
The second is that the Baptist# 

were shut out of the warns house in Port 
George, Mr Johnson states tliel this 
house was always e Methodist house, and 

the Methodl"t re.-or.l- do not* *how

and the doctrine of the Nicolaitanee, which 
thing I hate.” If any of our Baptist 
churches are (knowingly) returning 
here who are holding 
that ckmrck b.

•eUretw belief, the viaiofe'of a beautiful
foanh you for the interest 

you have shown in my weifo#r Nevèrthcr 
Iree we are divinely taught that "It ia bet
ter to trust to the Lord than to put confi
dence in man.” Ps. 118: 8 AM again 
Christ wye: "If the blind hod the blind 
both will frill into the ditch." lathe future 
Jesus shalfbe my dues Isndrr That dear 
Jeetis—the Great Pubbc Teacher—whose

k, and the conviction that this beauty 
m Iwwme by its union with hamnnity 
e aamcment tor hiupan deformity There 
witbm this world an actually existing 

wi of Christ,the hearts of whole eub- 
ng down before him 
changes in the systems 

t, amidst пП the Irens-

nous doctrine, let 
that God is dis

pleased with if, and let if not forget that 
"в little leaven leeveweth the whole lump»" 
and let if delay not to purge itself of all 
•чек as are holding folav doctrine, and also 
of all who are known to be living in a low 
disorderly manner, and at all who 
known to be habitual liars, or *|anderere. 

And let all th< - l.urehre a.wr такса 
•«. if there be an 1̂

spu
re.1

that “a ua*U ooatrihatkxi of even one 
■Ivtlar mm* ever mede towanl the huildln 
гиіиі*by a Baptist." W« l«*vc rnqehw

•asured that this is all the worse for the

-
of empire, but tbe contrary Empire

la its deepest se
і are ever. how. 
минім all IheI hrt with tit# foots, ami are other phase of wsthstio culture і" the influence of 

mind over mind, and Christ professes r» 
proaaiy to establish each an influence П(( 
adopts a principle of natural saleaUou, by 
which tiie sainte shall judge the world > to
other words, by which th# beet shall rule. 
He declares his mission to be the

t!truth iirthat Christianity had brought into 
the world n new estimate of the beautiful ■Mations ia the aspects of theological 

♦ought, this great ideal has found no dimi
nution in his power and reigu. The qwe- 
ikm is, does the ideal reprenant a reality T 
Bad til# anewer to that qw .Uun depends on 
(toe an*wrr to another Ha# the ideal of 

new government into the aifeire of mee* Christendom sprung from a reality, has it 
the donitoatkm of worldly rie*e by epirlti grown out of the nutnrul inettoet# of the 
uai forces now despised and .lisreganlefi. hew an mind, or does it involve something 
To this extent ha ia at one with th# Route* which th# human mind hn# displayed no 
and at one with the Jew i he belief#* men, ability to create T That is the question 
as isolated .individuals, to be incapable *N which ia these pages we have been sodeu- 
nctioo, awl he longs to see them united ВВІ roring to answer, and w# 
the serrant* of a theocratic power, whfefe fired at the only posai Id# answer u If we 
will shall be their will. But at thb led Judea reaping where’ she has not 
point the master parts company with t|* bows, and gathering where she 'has act 
Roman and the Jew, and strikes off into a strewed | if we see her the birthplace of an 
l*th which had been hitherto untrodHNjk idea which eorpaeee.1 her power of origine
lle agreed with them in their deeire of * tion, awl when originate.! surpassed her 
kingdom і he differed from them rmdtaafy power of comprehension ; if in her contact 
in their mode of realising it. The ЙовввЬ with the Gentile nations we fail to discover 
and the Jew sought to dominate men frofe any germs from which that idea could 
without I they strove after an emylfra have naturally sprung i if we find it in ee- 
which should be won by physical weapon* пенсе and in portraiture directly at variance
and maintained by phyMoal power. Oturtirt *ith all heathen aepirntions, reversing the The satms is reqniied of each Christian 
objected to this imperialism, not, as Lord world's ideal of physical strength, Iran*- church through all Mm*. For a ehtfhch to 
Amberley thinks, because it was a eottfoe forming its estimate of mental power, caetr disregard the teach ing of the Scriptures 
of human flatness, but beoaurolfitoM tog iato the ahade its conception of esthetic concerning church di#ci|ilinc, is to grieve 
not a source of tinmen greatness,—bscsfer, culture, and ptoeing on a contrary beats its th* Holy Spirit, and incur the displeasure 
in the strictest sense of the word, it>ae hope of a theocratic kingdom i if we find it of Christ, and to lose its spiritual power» 
not n kingdom at all. He fok, a*d felt introducing a new standard of heroism sad so to become “like salt that has lost 
truly, that any empire which, like the which caused every valley tu be exalted, its savour,” “good tor nothing but to be 
Jewish aad tbe Roman, claims* le be nod every mountain to be made low» and
theocratic, отакі only be made ptrmeeint if, above ail, we pet calve that wheat that ead uwroagh reform, see evert the eager 
by ruling ftom withto, that notitilf eould standard of heroism row upon the world, of God from such a aharuh I Therefore, 
ba called a sacred sovereignty wkfe^ did R row up« a foreign soil which reoeivud bretbreo, “Lh your light so ahto# before 

tbe Mad. Me. felt IH веве alien eefl an aévstoy» ere ere not 1 men, that they mey owyuefigeod

by the introductiou of a new law of associa
it had siiMecded m uniting the 

thought of symmetry with that which kith 
erto had been uneymmetricel, in attach
ing the idea of harmony in that which 
hitherto had been nnharmonious. When 
Paul said that he gloried in the crow, he 
expressed mere than the common faith of 
Christendom і he indicated the com 
assent of Christendom to a new amodiation

“Ineeevefhnve 1 auid wsfAfag." * 
John 1 Hi M. Why should I frw to irv 
hi in ? Ils is m* a "Mind gu

Pa. Я: 8, "I will guide’ thev with

It ia my prayer that you too, dear broth
er, instead of raising the puny arm of rebel 
Ron. may piece your hand into the пай 
pierced hand of Jeans and let him lead you 
along in his footsteps. For no many ns are 
led by the Spirit of (kal they arc the 
of Ood, Rom. 8: 14, and Ok net my* If yfi,, 
love me keep my commandment* John 
Ifi* I*- Yours tor truth,

The tone But’ spirit of the communica
tion are not such a* make it à kindness to 
IMbllsh It.

—Bln Joes A. MacDonald has ahvwn 
raid sens# ia per*tiling • resolution to puss 
which recommends the "pspeusion of such 
portions of the Liquor Liwuw Act aa have 
I SOU declared ultra riots by tiie Supreme 
Court of Canada, Until thj Prity Council 
•ff Great Britain take final action off the

tie* thorough search 
among their insmhrra who are grossly and 
habitnally transgreeeore, or any 
A chan, are eeerutiv taking' and 
in their lent "the accurwd thing " Remem
ber God will accept of no e 
foV o* care toss n eg I eel of proper discipline 
He emd to Joahua, "1 
tor they have takfn of th*# aocnrved thing, 
and hnve stolen, and dissembled also. 
Therefore the children of Israel oouki not 
•tend before their enemies. Neither will I 
be with you any more, exorpt ye destroy 
the accursed from among you.” And the 
Apostle said to the church a* Corinth, 
"Therefore put away from among your- 
wives that wicked person." And to the 
Theeeulonian* be wrote, “Now we 
round you, brethren, in the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw your
selves from every brother that walketK dis
orderly,” too.

•de-* frw h# ha#
hi jsho^Hk#

1 Hath sinned—

of the beautiful—an association which to 
(be heathen mind appeared the wildest of 
pàredoxes—the union of glory and paie. 
Christ wa* himself the pc reunification of 
the new esthetic ideal. Hr unitoe ia one 
act the hitherto opptieitc elements of glory 
nnd of shame. He looks forward to the 
hour of deepest human frailty a# the hour 
in which the Son of Man should be glori
fied. He declares on the rued to Emmaus 
that the disharmony was an essential pert 
of the beauty, that Christ mu*t needs have 
suffered that he might enter into hie glory. 
He stands under the ehadow of the cross, 
and bequeaths to the world his рейсе ; he 
confront* the spectacle of death, and 
speaks of the fnllnew of his joy. Nay, this 
esthetic connection between the cross and 
the crown, between the Calvary and the 
dtivetof hn 
still further length by the mind* of hie 
disciples. A* if to find tbe lougeto poem-

—b m said that the Senate will mutilaty 
the floott Act amendment bill by addipg a 
оіание permitting the sale of light wine* 
and beer in the Root! Act connu. - *

—Mue Lomas M. Altutt rroeived thirty 
trvuur.ente of "the mind dure and then, a* 
нЬ») nay*, “returned to the homœpathy nnd 
massage from which I had been lured by 
the hope of finding a short nnd easy way 
to undo in a month thooverwork of twenty 
yeurs.” Perbap* »he ha* too nmoh iniod 
to 1*. helped by the mind cure.

—Obx. Grant's condition i* Improving..
’ After the physicians had given up hi* owe 

a* hopeless, he has rallied, 
pears that the doctor* have mil 
hi* disease, and that it is not cancer. There 
is great hope of hi* final recovery, although 
it U too early to form any certain conclu
sion a# to hi* 
there wdl be a new link binding him lé the 
hearts of the American people.

—Tee “Boerou HfoLAio" bee the/oUpw- 
ing on the altitude of Mr. Olafetove in the

8L B.

Our ТаШ

Tub Russians at tub Gatbb or Hrbat 
by Charles Marvin, with map* and por 
traits, just published by Charles Scribner's 
Sons New York, is fTOm the pen of n 
who has thoroughly studied the queutions 
at issue between Résilia aad Hngland in 
the Bast He takes strong grounds tu
maintaining Afghanistan under English11 W *P-

eedenfood and India. His wor 
the lust moment, aad 
iag addition to the literatarr 
phew ef the qaeetioro Per 
J.* A. McMillan V

T%*Rsr**<fOs BoardqfBtUol 1H»-
feet of «4. John is a wet pamphlet of 1П

■HnrtWfcittSï.

k to brought down to 
I it is a most interest-

life, ia carried ont to a
. If he do get Well,

o*r Noting Ьм тс мрпті
Me ^-Nfc tkc estnmee uf humcn
ІЬмцЬі, Ibir сСисПу ripe to tfic ПМ,
Up. of Ol*Pll petori aton

prihip toeThey aro not afraid to not direetlp

і

'f
fcj
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However, he woFBrtgM 
balked, and flndingïll hop 
entering the ruins^l day, 
his way to visit thote in tii 

The iron gate w 
anted wing was locked and 
w%s easy for such a climber 
swing himself up by the ivy that cove 
the welt, elip-through owe of the oewntieaa

; tixrtl -i-all lx- sàVÉl r~ -
fl<e «h.fitsmt M? '• b*av|>elit 
l.aW I.-es І*»рЄ**1 ?" Аг» y6g are

to- over and over 
nd. can deserve 
m the free gift o 

will give I 
tied h

ing IE PRESIDENTІШІІІ FLEA
Hi

t it and mothers to my children."
The woman died on Sunday 

The clergyman told his flock

* lew Berman by Pester C. Я Ipurgsoa <iodtomaketffSsMns 

you have con- 
Ihem, you have

:ta - [ajii-c vliuw upowHie promise of Bod, and
The art» .A KMJah wstv verv -it,»nJar Г уоч van bay to Him. * Ixirrl, fnlttl thh 

It had »4 lawn known trvm thr i'oui,dations : a..ni unto thy servant, u|*>n which Thou 
, ,4 ri„ cur* : і tli at і >nan «teiuld shut up | Im-t caused metahope. There is no mem 

і U* duor. at ill* min fort Ih -.pa-e »t three , ш my laiih, or my baptism, or my reuem- 
Yn Klijah -rnWruly (raped upon ] anvr, or my forsaking of sin ; vet as thou 

ih*»«i.<. annumn ed il» judgment <>t the 1 hast put thy promise side by siik with 
Laid, aad flu я disapprored-- for a t-me. fthese.things, and I have bei-ii obedient, to 
Wb.il lu «.apurer- «I the Ukhlmg.ol <hal, j I'hcv I herein, J UQW сцЦіе to ЇЦс» auu MU » 
i)« ord**> A hat. to gather th- priest» of ‘ • Prove thine own truili, for Ї have done 
Ba*> , sad і su io m net Uiv gwsiioii ( ail there things at thy word." " No riueer 
as U. whHhrr Itaa J-i -»ali wre indeed • will corns liefure G«*l at 1*4, and say, “I 
Owl k- eksll he slain and Iasi ujr trusted a- Thou didst hid me trust ; and

„,«(,'• . .,1'i and the OislJ Vel I am lost" It і** it|i|tossible. Thy
■ b< .bail • b* ilf* shall l« « i.lo«sl, if thou art lo*t', n ill h* on thine Owu
deto'i.oadMi to he I Or і*. Іншу aiel Hue heed : but thou shall never lie aide

ilt. lii.l ..f I- . W,- iiuglit ції.--- j ihу -uil's damuaUoji at. the dt«
,MW .atrsrlves ai.a right the річ. J Hi i> nul false . il is thou, th*t are false,
ph, : ha.1 і . re-tram lin і loud», or to |*ui . Yourer, then, bow the ttrinciple can be

. і і. ' і- sppl.i'1 ні prayer "1 Lave done these
kv lire lis I at lliy wunl . thrrefiirv, II 1.ІІПІ. do

hr awv right la make ibeglory -if Ufst bang a* thou basl «aid "
h an» as be pr-isewl T The Jl Wr shall go a liulr over ifae same 

s-l done all ihe«r thing, ground while 1 ask you to put yourselves 
wont li wen-, Indeed through your paces by way of eslf-examins- 

i. -ml a servant on an Una as in whether or not you have done all 
he rauhfulli perh-rmesl these liunga at Qod’s Word. First, let 

letier. to Hpudiaa- Vour semi- every worker here w'ho has not been sut- 
ll is • * - » ilb Hud It We reasful answer this i|tisetion—Have yon

a I •«)• .. tm-s II - а; l«due* He hide .«one all these things at Uod'e word ? Come 
re. M* will nrter foil us . lint He will see Have you preached the Due pel ? Was it 
a* through, though earth and hell show! I ih« liusuel? Was it Uh**tyou preached, 
•iss-i ik U-.- w#« • >r merely something about Christ ? Come.

It am* u. ns ibat HI yah» И** » •** Ihd you five the people bread, or did you 
і±<«Іігві mini' a It ru. grianal for pfoyer, give them (dates to pet the bmad on, and 
and to ibone who cannot -say that they km vet* to cut the breed with T* Del you 
have acted err. stem* to Uad*a Word, it Is 

mat. mailer lor u'wstss,
To bsgtn « ilb, thw is a drui 

fur prayer You are i| 
a worker ie the cause

, ,, «м
V1"'»' •>' shall J. 
Kings I * ■ fe.-uil I

h I , Texas, Sept, at, IK.to a trou
тон on these lines wholly? Ifeo, you will 
have peace ; »nd if you have not that 
peace, something or other lie* been omit
ted: TtrtWftn whh, theftmthfopri* faith. ■ . I
Dost thou believe that J mus Christ is the gap* ip the crumbling tpasonry, and scram- 

.«iruidHthw U.*i l*tiert'*at he hlfdewn on theotbev*hk.'v: ^s? r 1
has risen from the dead Y Dost thou trust But just as he. reached the ground, a 
thyself wholly, siniph, heartily, once for huge stony, loosened by his descent, rams 
alb with Hhn> Then it is writton, “ Uc; thundering .town aft. r him, while a4 the 
that liellevfth in Him hath eterla«tmg same moment an owl ovarhsadsrt upkuéh 

a fearful screech that even bold Jack was 
slartlmT mor? especially t* he now *hWV 
a glance (having hearvl tlw place described 
so often) that the deep black hollow on his 
left must be the \rnr vault which had 
been the scene of the murder 
a Just then something stirred ainid the 
darkness of tint vault, and Jack started ; 
for although he was not silly enough to be
lieve in ghosts, he thought it likely enough 

some wild beast Had made its den

Ч "~ЧЇГ у

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
u I list I hav When" l#C H Iv know

thr-w thing' al thy 'llbrin, an rooming.vto
red

fling dead in the tenement house No. 10 Ils» twn liMjrt h uo Imusab-'I'I І* llir.vE; fc
lie said.

A/ler chui 
m «ta lier a fie

the tenement house No. 10 
The children are with her,"

So,

1st. Tto preveal falling nut of the lislr. 
M. Tu preyvnt too rapid vbauge at «*«r. 
Sd. At a dressing.

ent to No. 10. One 
. jer after another of hie congregation 

came in. They were different faces fromI боапЯpIS! ilc! ••ІІ.ПЧ-peeee," says 

one. Ha-t Uioii wifeignediy repent<--l of 
sip? Is t|iv mind totally changed about am, 
so that what thou didst once love thouslost 
now hale. And that which thou didst 
hate thou dost now love? Is there a hearty 
loathing, and giving up, and forsaking of 
sin? Do uotdeceive yourself. You cannot 
be saved in txour sius i you ar^lo be saved 
from your "ins. You aiul ythif sips must 
part, else Cliri*, and yofr will 
joine.1. Hee to this. Imbur to give up 
every pin, awl turn from every wee way, 
else y*ur faith is but a dead ftuth, and 
will never save/ou. * It mav fail that you 
have wronged a person, anil have never 
made restitutioe. Mr Moody did vn-si 
good, when ha preached reatitution. If we 
have wroogevl soother »c ought to make 
it up to him We ought to return what 
wr has-r stolen, if that be our sin. 

і past peace ef ми 
htm lies, he lia. 

fur any wrong he has dime to 
man. Sr* to that, or perhaps
mav Hr ar'yonr door, and Iwcause H is not 
rolled away you may never eater into

ТПВГ 'gtv-W entire ignshwieanr every
6ае«ЄаЄ»и

Wm. Caui-.v Cbas*.“

НАШ VIOOR ls.eiillri.lv fm. 
lily, ilsngerotti, ot lnjurloaà'seb-

baUee tenderly on the head, and the com
mon-piker, fashionable women took thtm* 
on their knees with pitying heart*, aod a 
holy niodiervtove shining in their eye*. 
The host day there was an informal 

The children were placed 
woman і a. a clean little

frvfln uneleai
stake. • II fswtnate tbs ІмЦт ft., ri'turn Us* 
prsr, ssstyrw. gray bail to ooler.
prevents tMlgoess, preserves tbs Uslr «nil 
pronintss Us growth, cures èinimIf sad 
ell iIUmm of ibe heir end seelp, eu.I U, 
el ibe «an* toe a, a very «uperluc шиї

cliuroh-mseting 
With a worthy
house. Provisions aad Clothes begnu to 

in і even the voung girls of the 
ish mads pretty little comforts for 
babies." The matrons of the church grew 

over this mutual charge, and the 
men presently suggested that the house 
would accommodate other mstherlese little

e ream ago. There is now 
belonging to tti* church, in 
members take a knen inter

im fact that them children took up 
to them a* examples of Christian life is a 
perpetual summer. “Your people are the 
most live bndv of Christian* 1 We seen 
for a tong lime," he «ml. “1 think they 
have had oiler treatment besides' prayer 

Souls need exercise .as 
і to keep them warm ." 
man smiled. He hnd learn- 

understand mauy things ip tlieee 
Jack, heartily. “I’m five yeara —FonlA’s Companion 

ho are vour enemies ? ______________ _______ '__

- to lay 
God

Matohiug up a heavy 
he drew back with the 
the dark-lantern that wa* buckled around 
his waist, the light of which foil upon the 
figure of a man crouching in one comer, eo 
haggard, tom sad wi Id-1, ok ms that if he 
had been a ghnet he ooald hardly have ap
peared more unearthly.

"Who on earth are ymd? A robber ?" 
asked the hoy, considerably elated at the 
thought of a midnight meeting with a real 
live robber in the dungeons of a Hungarian

“No, I'm.hiding from mr enemies, who 
want to kill me, replied the *tnmger, in 
tolerably good German, though with a 
slightly foreign accent “You won't give

■Чйі?ВСи
not that sort C_. ..
And wliat have von been doing ?”

“J was one of the Uungsrien soldiers ip
Y—MVM IIMI—Ш MKw i*» 4W»4*rW- Two broibfr.. Iroinwl oi riwniin, bj
"і—-, Ti™. «1* ll,.U,ol. "Сопко*froo. bolod .voqrtliing ПШІЇГОГІОО) ІІІ-ШОІОЛ ШО lh„, nu-,, pw, ,„lo Ü.U - Uio Oofooi 
00.01,Kit,n„ і .Wcliooi U„ .0 .«y w«, h- 0O«kllhn^or,»dMlMl uoo of titoir Іим. To ШІ of U..m ib,
onolMn ibm,. оті 1 will ho. FoUmt ,i„0i *1—ok me oorow tli. two. o-iih hi- wlwp ----- ..— aod- koin* -trooe »ttd
v.ni.an.l wi... "kail b.oiy wnw -o00ao(lii. i, luftca Ik. wl«l. rot»n.0l. Wuh ов« i, rx-Tk-olU,, Uui. waaproiolao for tktah 
■aill, lb, la^CklMhu. Ікіжаоио .bl^I«Jodbl« tolfe*»*'»l that lii.v would raaily auocaail, Th. oa,
al„, ,.t. m lhi« plac. , Зі, u f.rol.bl, lu.r. '■"b m Jack Jo' al hi. proape. i. calrnl» aod l.opw
now ; and conoonuno km, I am wnoadwl «ha I d hay, don, Ikyaell * roll,. He -wmad to oou-idnr tlint than
■ha, lb, only 11,10* ЛаІк«т- |Дш Iron,! -And lb™, of юоту, I waa condojonul livt„, |„ ІП, Lj,„, and Ihal
(,l„,.l i. -ho . ,,mpon, with whet ll, JO b, eho. fo, alrikin, my auperlor ufficar, ц waa Ma UuiooH to (K it ool. H« dw
ram,,- 1 will mo. ray Ibal U. oraej»,,, bol I jnaoapd lo ,~pe. aod look refuj, ,,awj hi. .nucira 0, punie* th,m *,md
і» Irai in Mr, but U i. I«J Io l,im ; and J»i». ™ boua,k™p„ being in, nunl cu^iti,ra Л,ге waa a larae, woeM

ra,,U,m( that i- rigkl m it. If. Tioninraow «та, fewnj. nfra.n, will ,ww -mond boo, k. wall knew, but Ih. ,,r,f.r-
cit bloom,., ralno,™ ! rao.t I»and uko me with them.diawrad „no. a „„ Mr ,bk, u.atcam, Io him a.

an* notconimandMl to cut |~natu, aod Hlraul ono,reocb lb. Turk- ,ЖоГШ. oeatioiony. Very omotly 
raw. but Joan. but. l,“ l.„ „ . !iiuairi.>u.ly Ь, іпігаїгаї lii, labora.

1*1.1 „nil,, and pluck ool right W*U- j Imp- n-o will, "mil Jack . Мине .оуйііу toitkolrapr Io good time
T-----К'“! а"!Г tliom.elvra—ll lC,y -Ibol yooll wool oyraiey. won vmt ki. Ikrally graw no alodôd him Д, ukiof
nr, lUtiniblim-Hook» in our war m tli.i Hew am two florin,, anyhow , It • all I re <чі |ti, bnniOU a ramstablo place io ra
we canton gat at СЬНіЬ Wb« I....... min gobor I’d fir. Jon Jrrato. idol,, and tM b|l akw.U tie work of Ik,
the world tltat J. n.otl, tb, k,<.,.n, if.il ‘*ow,ra., did l,h« you I orrai th. Hi, ||ft і. „|| nwpootafl
involve* me in the l.*u of mv soul f Awav j unknown fervently, ‘(for you are the Іімі , v ^ The l4j>,r haj .i,Hrreirt tante*
"і!1 I; , .1,,, I,™ .ho.ii n,.. kii.lar.. It-' AJJ"* - and: jnitgraaota With lira world nW

Prrliat.., liowrTiT. you ray, " Well da. Tkla kiulb (an.I Hr MB tkr M,„ „ |„ ,|Ц „г, tolw соїчті
nun. I lot», I do keep ont or ‘nil ill loya large l»ora,lgn,l ki„r,. wttkt^a onH- ™ la dir«Ж 0W inhcrilrd. II, frit tbai 
a»«,ntmn., and Ian, trying to follow 4» ou.1, .hapoj bnckl.orn Iran,lie) all ,„n« gi, aod rarer on, tor hi
bral. lot pram yon nith . кою- hot 1 lia.r *rt to gin-yo„ Io "-'“-“t >» .«icooua «.none, llrl.onoh.l 
qnarUon-will yun I. ..h.lw.,1 t,l... li"'1" Г'" — r'm"“l tira.mm.larraganurpr,— T.
crrrythmgf Uraalora Irait™. _ _ _ , | ga„ a Jmd «ra.riro™ no.l ran

Tk. I.UJ, Uluraiua , .Awrag M ,u £5tJ53jK5SS; b.-mr.

. krar. ....I the g». ...ratralIII ~.a„" .tom... ні» od!h o»3» —nl ami . ... eager 
■Г «-1"» “ "" ',,r‘ ratom bo .11 Г.І. ю urn.. tln.ugb - .ll. .
blra- о...... „I Imki.kmlarar, .0*0.' roll. ............ . blaotial I In, faith trad

чрїііґїї». jxiVra*'Еліл.їя:
•ll lbrlr ..mragr І. гаі" Ч"~І “Г I world'a .p.rr .0 ............................. ..
...I rn.no of ibf Torki.l, Trader, Jdm ba. Aml UlW j„. 
lakg alnea baray. Irao “ 4"l“» - „„.u u,„ra. .l. .p.™l ao.1 .1- gain,
gréai™, general. .U wlraw ooraa ta цо» I ■ „„.„Z, ........................ . «TÛnb
'tmn'T'" “““ “ " ! ........U b. b.llnw.l k, . .noth ’.h., hh*.
* *" a, , , . .. a. a I IW«Sl4 (| I |l|f g РИМ Sllll U •• I *1* •* f

laa -mall clomp oflrara .... Ih. traok , lv„a,ra,M. 
uf th* river, a viHiitg lieutenant end half a ; 
du*eu Ku*«iaii угемпііі-гя, cut off foowelli«- 

I rest, are flghlmg manfulli agaiirt a ewarwi 
t ni yulhng areailanl» But ihr elraggle i»

rail* vvti I hereto. Hi I to** unekjual lv la*t Thr gallant men foil j Du «en* ever Ihwk, - ІііМгеп, who* vour
от by one, til *i ir-iifih ih* lieisteneef i eti>

I -iwwb alow among hi- «mem*#*, with ht* j *«MI al ihvm- admiringlv. that the
І ІІШ L eg am-1 « tree, a** _Çotrh«l **u>rr in і gl »*, t-auliful «ilk i* ma.li 1-у a worm?

j
I of faith whii-li at ike ver-
•- I 'hall і,ni du .thaï, H I- Ja. k IV*. tnry lltetAlwItep—Ml

id «a»," I it. j Iwgttre,of the Mttsslw eney) ie savsty
not Iigrve with that, and I .«*- nut agro. i.angwl from the Unglkt-lwiimi boy win |«**ng* I what lirnkt-l like little grey ___________
with thr other ia no foith Mull III that ‘"*-1 to eonmpr* along the ■•«rri.U s-f -. la or Uml- 1 hail to keep thrni vrn ПТУРіНТ A KlNfl.
case m luit і її*! іц мідйігг, „ції і,.., і Karulvi Ca*! I. lt'ii !.. - bran tsirrioss. cold m
Christ In Hi' own Iuh»-« nm are hegm , hreri low a,A ■ hang* I ■■»** whit, »n.l he grown Then 1 pu
nine to aller Hi" command* We *|| fare* liv «inurt Turkiek Uyt.wu a* -haitiy 
ought to do what He bal* us, a* H# hid- he facial the malnighi torror* of the di- 
mi, when lie bid* u*. tu till .If, 1er III which "•*! *«ull flftoyn year* ay<> 
lie bids u*. It i* our* simply to lie : Aiwl now hi« revolver I*-mpt' an l how 
olwdicni, and when we are so, w-e may I Id* *wror«1 breaks off al the lull hi hew lag 
renicmls-r. that to heliei * Christ anil to 
obey Christ b the мате tbing. and often m 
Acriptun- iho same word that 
read “ Iwliew," niigbi l*e 
He i* thv Author і 
ihi-m il.ni ofaov Hi

in one hand, 
the slide of

•rcrediug to Onf’s 
aa ntesWKw* thing

гахгАВДО sir

Dr. J.C.AyerliOo., Lowell, Met».
Soil» by all Dntegtsts.

Th* was five 
su orplianage
which all the 
ret. Тім

«l,"‘u

made amends
IT

asAdtrhi*
th,

and prenohing. 
well as bodies і

ground preaching is md On*pel i it Is s knife that 
minister of God, or emslle of the chseae. last io net the chreee 

..fChriet.aml you »> Are to tiist matter
toesh nad preach ihr Ih-pel with many U ton prem l.nl the Gospel, dal you
tear- and prayer*, sad you ічтііпи* to u*e preach il rightly ? That is to say , did you
ail uvefi». *och a* 1'briai ha* ontaiobd eiale it affW-tionaudk. rarnesllv, clearly, 
h. «.a. *ss 1.1 i.air.i I, " May I expert to idainlv ? If you preach the Gospel in 
her frail .gall ihi* ?" Of course you I «united language, the ixtmmou people 
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. The American Ambassador at Vienna, 
Mr. Karron, tin* lately lot warded to hie I 
Government an interesting account of a ! 
remarkable surgical operation lately per- | 

by Profewor Dillrotb, of Vienna, 
which, wonderful to »ll, consisted in the 
removal of a portion ot the human atoro- 
aoh, involving dearly one-third af the et- 
gan—and, strange to say, the patient r*. 
covered—the ealy suooeeaful operation 
of the kind ever performed. The disease 
for which this spxatisn was performed 
was cancer of the stomach, attended with 
thp following symptoms :-‘-Theappetite it 
quite poor. There is a peculiar tedeecrib- 
able du tree* in the stomach, sleeting that 
has been described ae a taint ‘•all gone" 
sensation; a sticky slime oolleots about 
the teeth, especially In the morning, ac
companied by an unpUeaant teste, rood 
fails to satisfy this peculiar faint sensa
tion; but, on the contrary, it appear* to 
aggravate the feeling." The eyes are 
sunken, tinged with yellow: the bn ads 
end feet become eold and sticky—a cold 
peri»! ration. The sufferers feel tired ell
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flew Hornpereyl
the time, and sleep does net seem to 
give rest After e time the patient be
comes nervous and irritable, gloomy, his 
mini filled with evil foreboding*. When 
rising suddenly from a recumbent petit 
tioo there is a diisiaeae, a whirliag *en 
safion, and he is obliged to grasp some
thing firm to keep from railing. The 
bowels costive, the akin dry ana hot at 

the blood becoming thick and 
t, and does not circulate proper-
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ie a palpitation of tile heart, and the pa
tient fears he may have heart disease. 
Toward! the last the patlphtTs unable to 
retain way food whatever, as the opening 
ie the totes tie* becomes otoee, or nearly 
•o. Although this disease is indeed 
alarming, sufferers with the above-named 
symptoms should not feel net 
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already said "be Of tiie same mind " "be 
pFone mind,’1 and thus pointed to «fini a 
grand ideal. -Ha now seta forth that ideal, 
■ae I the* oace been seen embodied in Gnrist, 
the greet Exemplar.

Ctawr tws Idbsl Ma*. (1) Bvwyy one 
need* an ideal, a perfect example, itehow* 
him hie own détecte wldch should be re- 

l it'sbows hhn the poseibilitiee of 
hire і it shows him the way by 
he may attain it. (3) This ideal 
her presented ih two ways t by per 

teot peevept, and by i. perfect example, 
showing how the piecepO* should be ap-

GArisf —6. STio,

unessentialdiscussions and differences on 
meteiiw, about ydnre and 
hooovnfbr the raw I vw. It dote not refer 
to wise disewnioae and rwasoninpa and ar- 
gnttiMNB on importent «abjecte.

Кгаиг MoTive,—Itaeosai. Hum Nine 
IS. Nf—«few a*d -Urm4*t. . Without 
either the repute ot mieehiefor Uioincline- 
tiunto do it. The mu (or chihlren) of 
Hod Having the purity, lovleiovee, gvx«l- 
nesé, iiii»elt1slmres of tneir Father in hea
ven ; their lift* is God’s life і thbir vhatee- 
terls Clod’s . haraoter, A higher idea of 
g.M*Jness than this ie cfiuiot bn. H'Mouf 
rebuke. Without giving so оосааіоц Ю tlie 
worM to rebuke tient- for their fkqlU. In 
tiU midst of a moled and fervent nation, 
or generation. The Christian lift pi tut be 
in ціагкпі contrast with this.

Sgrowv Mot^vkf— 1>oiku Good то Oth- 
жкя. Дамно юАет ft thins as Holts in 
the tear Id. Thjtir light is reflected ftom 
God/kindled ftom God, ami the light 
shinee in the darkneee, the Ignorance, the 
sorrow, the ein of'the worM.

MS., /folding forth the word of l(fe. It 
may metm "setting forth" hy yonr con
duct what the worn of lift has Imen able to 
do for you і or it may imply that Chris
tians sre to act the part of evangel tels, and 
carry to. others the glad tidings, ftom 
whieh they draw euoh joy fbr themaelvee. 
In the day of Christ. When, he shall ap
pear ae judge, to take account of the work 
of all men. Neither laboured in rain. The 
woW implies labor of great difficulty and 
weariness. These ie a $oy in success in p 
good work in which the very eoul has 
been placed, that ie beyond expression.

BULK LESSONS.

■ wttbe utrijisavtesWsgdr you are ate.

xi&wSas ’а.’чак-

which

If you ar« tick tettii that terrible alok-
ness, УigvWHUiii TW Will dad a "Balsa
ioOlltwd" iuHopittara.
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aa2^9№T,r.‘-?55? x,
not owe at kelp-

plied.
II. The Humility of 

being in She form of Cod. This expression 
voters to Christ bet®re his incarnation, 
the word before be was made flask. Hie 
préexistence is. thus athrmod against the 
Sminian, arid hie Godhead agaiwt both 
Sooinian and Arian. Thought ii not rob
bery to be equal with God. There art two 
main interpretations of âhie passage t first, 
the interpretation given inrtnir version, 
which is • method of expressing the fact 
that he is equal- with God. The 
interprétai ion is that given in the Rev. 
Ver, counted it not to be a prise to he ea 
an equality «et/A Cod. IIo was equal 
with Qod and yet was willing to nalinouielt 
this outward fpery. for a title. His heart 
was noted wet upon this glory, that he 
would not api*ar at ару time without it. 
There was something that he coveted 
more, and that was tiie redemption of» 
ffcilm world by -his selHUeemttet and 
doatti.

nueriCAJ- 
Jceus Christ

one perfect man, to whore 
lift we ate to seek to attain. 

8. Our imitation In

is our ideal 
character

to a right outward

l. Ver.6.

tomere outward forme, 
spirit, which «ГІДІ lesd 
expression.

The proof that we are chiMretl of 
God and younger.brothers of Jesus Christ 
is that wê have in us th» mind that war in

1. Vcn>. 6-8. The truest gréât ness is 
g to loee the appearance and 

great»ere in ordef'to preserve the
6. 6nly w hen we sec what Jesus war be

fore he came into the world, can we un
derstand how great was his sacrifiée for

6. The only true emulation is to dp 
more good, and to give honor to others.'

7. Vcr. 9. God exalts those who Immolé 
themselves.

8. Vcr. 12, 13. In salvation there art- 
two element», the divine and the human. 
We cannot do God’s part ; he will not do

9^Ver 14. Love to Christ will eonquee, 

the spirit of complaining and ftêlHltiding.
10. Love will conquer vain disputer 

about trifles, and about position, rank,

S

Піпever wil

9

. 7. Made himse{f qfno reputation. Lit
erally, emptied himself. Himss\f is the 
emphatic word, not the verb. Ho not only 
did net enrich himself, but he emptied 
himself And took upon him. This was 
the wav in which lie emptied him self. 
The. form qf a servant. "Form” being 
need as Iwfore ia tbh Wiim- of cxternsJ 
•tatu or condition. He appeared before 

jnso as enpreatjçly a rrremii—“he oahie, 
not to be teinirfered unto/Iut to minister”і 
ti e., to serve. And was jnade in the Uke- 
ums qf men. Thw*\ was vbscrv.xi no 
ditt'erenvc hetweea hi« appearance and that 
if a man. although tits sol^ect 
peeranoc was *t the earn» timePORTRAITS of his a|>-

11. Ver. 16. God has placed good'peo
ple in eon tact with a had world ht order 
that the Christian lift 
ehanggtbe evil.

;13Ttrer. 1*. Our 
forth the weird Of lift by example, by pew- 
cept; in dur f*miH«*, In the social circle, 
in tier country; In tbe whtee world.

ІпЛіа'Іпк, ”

Water Color»,
». Me humbled himsef This i* a step 

farther in his. act» Of humility. .Діє not 
only being God, became mao, hut became 
a lowly, *atfeneg maa, a man of sorvows 
and acquainted, with grief. And become 
obedient unto death.

may influence and

mission is to bold{ 0*1, So,,
ttapled turn any kind of email Meter* by W.US. ІЯКІ 

steal of duteyi—Sa do righV to obey God, 
even it cost* our lift. ДОЙн the
ésntkqfihe ATOM. HieobedisBOS U en- 
Ьвйоаі by 4É» tor t that k»vri*lded himself 
•** Sa mere death, but *9 death in it* ui- 

of karnlr aad iguoauny t in B»msatttsisiSEZ&jm
uma was the highest, for the

ЕИШШ&С0..
No oocfiict ie so severe ar bir who labors 

to subdue himtelf, btrihtteir we mart be 
continually engaged,If we would be etreogth- 
eeed ia thr Hmsr teen, aad teaks ivai pro- 
gteaatamad.ptatak». latesteltalj^ 
eet perteoteoc wecaa aHamin fhn peers»* 
teate i« alkrvd with mack «■
ІЙ ont beat k how ledge 1» ohacti 
Shads* oitiwitaW ,••#** SW

AG OO STRUT.
Ftteea WtetiedoaapptteaMaa.

AMERICAN

him. Ae hie
sokter
fora of man has been received at the right 
hand of God. As toe *f Ooff, Christ is 
only whartehrtits«taftwM*Aht *r Boa of 
Man he bar

taMitetateWeglei i"*o hate bis ISS
I .toNB-w fiitiko.

■ , n'Jiarsiq ■ •

lubber Betas and Shoes

rrceiwsd ftom tbe Father
w forks altering* And ÈffiiWMgeW'IbS taiga 

Ate'WkuaartlteMsasatftk^ te т+шцА 
ksteffi hteteattfo osateJersd і* ІШеМ, Wat It

aommliorioatto tare mu«h tarn to |*w

fiât
h^aMtta'ko

V«r., in the ваше of Jesust ia resagaitioo

CrtïVAS
Sew. wliether In tellftâ# br teftemhig 
homage » nul staled, Ш every Wag in 
ta uehretec will be «tapeUad to do him 
homage, and own his ewtoess and power, 
even titough they rfiould bate it.—Су 
thfhgs in heaven. Belhg*''frr Ifeevwtt f'aa- 
gelr and the redeem*!, là earth. Human 
being» on earth. Under the earth. The 
•lead I among whom ho was numbered 
once (Horn. 14: 9, 11 * Bpn. 4:9, 10 ; 
Rev. 3: 13). The déliions and the lost 
may N> included indirectly, 
give homage, though one of fear, not lovt, 
to JeeuS (Mark 3: 111 Luke 8: 31 j 
Jar 2 ; 19.

11. And that every tongue (m heaven, 
and earth, and under the earth) should 
confess that Jesus Christ is Jjord. "Lord"

m. * a.
*«H:ssa£F

All teas tanr a»4 xsaaive liisfo

!№aafcjs
what -weIt be

have mad, but wWt ww hwrwdonr ! not how
eieouendr ta have rpukaa, but how ЬоІЦу 
we have tired — Thomas e Xrarpû11d» *■wrwfftaktffi kffiMtaWAtt..

Є© Bteioe Wni. St.*

SAINT ЛЄЖМ, K. A.
A Fraotita ApyNteaffim.

Two little, poorly dreassd girls sal curled 
up in g quiet, out-of-the-way corner in 
chunSb. The minister,however, ssw them, 
sod more than once in hie 
derad who they were and what made 
listen so attentively. He was really sorry 
when, the service lieing over, he loolrtd 
and they were gone—vanished like' two 

bats that belonged to the darkneeeand 
loved it. He‘had not gone far, however,
ou his homeward journey, when a shallow 
stirred, a thin, dirty little hand reached out 
and touched him.
“O,

SEEDS. SEEDS.
1885.

Spring
HAVE JUST AffMIVtÜ

per Knelt «b steamer from London. There 
s^erts are all boughi ot t»e well known aad lustlreeletwawdreed hours el ЛАМ»» ОІВ-
Rrtierpu roSastn» o/’ûs^wnjgetflTiit ctaae 

and rHtable we<U, fnotudtn* «ДЙІМІ, РЬМ
* ИР“Т?ігїїйГгперео t fall* not let ted.

SeedsOur
R

little

nrf
aho sir, please give me route for my sick

“ oTm J«1 wilM, child Г 

Wine and milk,’’ replied the eager 
young voice. “ We’ve nothing to buy them 
with, ahd the doctor waqts her to have 
them. You said Come without money, you. 
know, aad I’m here. Otto’s brought the 
kettle, and I’ve got.» bottle.”

“ That was my text this evening,” re
marked the minister to a friend w bo had 
joined him. "Come buy wine and milk, 
without money and without prior.” These 
children were my most attentive Hearers. 
The girl, yoi perceive, h*« applied' it to 
the one great need she is conscious of. 
Whale»» I dor

“ Well

l$jfa narrow court in the ohurch’e rear, 

they found a woman for advanced in con
sumption, who had evidently seen battler 
day*. Worse oner, too, because love of 
wealth and pleerwre had ted her down to 
the horrible pit and into the miry eliyi the 
Bible telle us about. Her husband was in 
his grave t wealth and station had vanished 
like a dream, and now M the waters of Ae 
dark valley crept okilly about her ftet, Ae 
looked aad longed tor an upward ray to 
pierce bar spirit's gloom. Tke Rev. Mr.
R----------, whilç mini*taring to her bodily
needs, lout no time in polating her to-the 
fiun of Righteousness ; end arhe talked, tear 
and agony faded out of Ae woman’s foes, 
and the light afa grant hope d»wqedin her 
«yea Those two little buHdlw of rage, 
Ora and Otto, rat ourRd up in one corner 
listening, Jast ar they had listened from As 
prw, wttk kaate fotdad Hi thriv laps, lips'

is certainly Ae name above y very name," 
that God Iwstowcd upon him. To the 
glory of Cod the Father. Whatever 
Je*»x did was not for himself. He did 
net wieh to draw men away from God to 
hi* manhood, but hy lur manhood to draw 
men to the great God auif Father of all.

IV. The Double Power for following 
this Krample—Vers It, ra.

First,—Workiku OiasaLvas. 12. 
Whmtfore. Or “ev then,” i.i,u n con
séquence on this pattern ,«ct before you by 
Chri*t Д» ye Aorr . obfyed. Bren ns 
ye have been obedient, vis., to God, ar 
Jesus war “obedient” unto God. jVof or, 
etc. “Not ar f" it were a matter to be 
door “in my presence only, but now much 
more in my anreaee." Work oaf your own 
salvation. To “work out" 1* fee in Kph.

earn out to completion what is 
begun. With fear and trembling. For 
the intertet* at stake are simply infinite.

Hurosn Powxa,—Oon workiku tx ra. 
IS. It is Ood whieh work»A in you. The 
only encouragement to work, in a being 
weak and Unite like man, i* the conviction 
that tiie Almighty power is working in 
him, both ar to will and deed. Bom to 
wilt and to do. To will and to work, Ae 
rente verb ns ia used »ben it raysHhal 
God workeih in w. He, helps us choose 
the p**l, decide to do it, aids it* hy hia 
Spirit in the inner movementa of the soul. 
Of his good pleasure. This should be 
••for hi* good pleasure.'’ The meaning ie 
not that God worketh in us to w ill and to 
d.» as he pleaeer, but eo that hUvrlfl is 
«ithrerved br our willing and doing.

V The BouHs Motive.—Vcr*. 14-16. 
IA Hera era two hiadraneea to otwtiaaoe 
which aboted be taken away. Do all things 
without murmurings. Complainings. And 
dispntings. Objection», cavils, profftlrae

St MT>lLAJR,2«rro.
ffinedtekor to John rtuUoner.)
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Hat Old, Rritable Killerof Pain,
go wiA them to their heme, and 

is required of ns,” replied Aegan- 
If this story is strictly true, 

Kettle nor bottle shall "remain
6. 13)totaste *r farms*! me JMW»sl,

Perry 1>**4 Pmln KUirr .tarot* have • 
plmes In every $taste»*, JFssMs, them u»a 
Mill, mm emery ten*, я-A in Sperm »mw-
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heeteae,—Burpee, Crawley, lie. Crawley, iarirauoo of tee Borasty tor Ргигайкв т*
Sen tori, Churchill, Armstrong, Arehi- 

Krlly, eed Mfe. Islly 
who bed found en early grew by devotion 
to tele work Deeoon Bern added seme qu 
fitting words end the meeting cloned with be 
prayer by Prof. Kleretoad end the eiegieg who 
of Dr. Smith’s hymn,

“ Baptise in the neme of teo Pether, 
end of the Son, end of the Holy Spirit, in 
living weler. But if thou beet not living 
weter, beptiae in [Greek, into] other water, 
but if thou cenet not in cold, then in 
But if thou bee neither, pour water upon 
the heed thrioe,” etc.

some spiritual lew theta work of grace 
continue but a certain length of time, end 
thee be followed by reaction. But why ie 
this necessary f it is true it ie too much 
the habit, if we may so say, o< the churches ; 
but this habit is a very bad one, aa it helps 
to perpetuate a very bad state of things. 
Is there any reason why we should net 
look up to God trustfully nil the year 

1, in confidence that he will show his

* Meaeoger tod Visitor, Vine, will meet the latter to BhnAeehuryto wbeh ueecrtoeeMtoeayt
will be devised torHell, when 

the strict enforcing of the tow on this
fWs shall quote

) The principal bitch appears toPeal say# of all lb# members of the 
to Home, Bom. flilflj “Being 

made free free, sic, ye 
not* of righteousness “ I 
euw being made free from sin

яштяз&т
АЖ sSUar ■■■■......... I ■* end all seBeeeto

агар» гаЧемеГгаїоеТ чи» seres». *

rr with the City Police Commissioners
Prof. Harnack, of Oieeeen, the greatest 

living authority among scholar* on ques
tions of antiquarian research, gives the 
following as the legitimate conclusion to 
be drawn from these words :

“ From this one is entitled to conclude 
that, from thezbeginning, in the Christian 
world immersion was the rule j but that 
quite early the sacrament was considered 
to be complete when the water was applied, 
not jn the form of a bath, but in the form 
of an aspersion (or pouring). But the rule 
was also certainly maintained that immer
sion was obligatory, if the outward condi
tions of such a performance1were at hand."

New attention ie just now being called 
to this document. Last year, Profs. Hitch
cock and /Brown, of Uni 
Seminary, N. Y., published the.text of the 
Teaching with notes. They have -just is
sued a revised and enlarged edition of this 
work, in whieh Dr. Hitchcock makes an 
elaborate attempt to bend the Teaching to 
toe desperate exigencies of the pedo-baptiat 
position on the question of the mode of 
baptism. It will be seen by reference to 
the extract Dorn the Teaching given above, 
that pouring is not called baptism, which 
it naturally would have been, if Dr. Hitch
cock’s position be correct, which is this: 
he admits ttiSt the cl amical use of bap
tism is * merse," but eaya that in the New 
Testament there is a “ sacred use ”—“ to 
apply water as a symbolical purifying act," 
without regard to mode.

It is strange -that Dr. Hitchcock should 
seek to revive this oft exploded idea of a 

eof baptise. 
dicative of determination to uphold a prac
tice to. which he is wedded by special 
pleading, than it is creditable to hi# 
scholarship. We leave Dr. Harnack, the 
greatest living authority on the subject, 
to answer him again. This 1* what he

dieiaolined toad. Bet a great 
pressure will be brought to bear upon 
them, and they will be obliged to do their 
duty or yield their ptoee to those who will. 
The Christian people of Toronto have 
decided that the street care shall not пі» 

are determ toded

“My Native Land.”

have year frail Bale enactifioatioe " He 
deems all with ktmeetf Bom. 1:1. "We 
who die IO su, how shall we any longer 
live therein Г* »

Pawl describes all m the church ie Cor 
talk aim, (I Cor 11 S), as "saactified in 
Christ Jesus* He tails U.em<rCor. toll) 
that they all ’• 
tod ” He reckon* them all with himself 
as among teusy for whom Christ was made 
" saaetiâcatiea," (1 Cor- 1.10) In (Col 
lilt) all the elect 
Peter, speak tag to all the snide Mattered 
abroad, say* : “ye are a holy nation,” 
(I Prt lit). ‘The author of Hebrews, 
(Chap І0, v. 10), says of himself and his 
readers і “ By whieh will we were eancti-

To Ret. 0. CStrrit
Km. Aim De*» 8і» і—Ve, the members 

of the Acadia Missionary Society having 
learned that yon contemplate an early de- 

ure to your former field of labor, take 
opportunity of expressing our deep 

interest in the work in which you afe en
gaged, and also In amure you of our hearty 
sympathy and earnest prayer*. I

The object of our nociety, as you fif* 
doubtless aware, is to foster among the 

true missionary spirit, to швкм

power to save continually 7 There are 
times of special ingathering, but there are 
churches that have additions throughout

Then again the power is stayed because 
the worker* relax their effort. The chris-

і Щпицпш Wisitsr. »y, and pow they 
sale of newenem

tolerated on that day, and as they have the 
law on their eide I believe they will gai» 
their point- І have referred to the

теипмоАГ. April at, urn
Lan life baa not strength enough to main
tain itself very long at a high level, and it 
takes bnt liule to overtax it, and bring on 
reaction Hearts soon get jaded with their 
yearning over the lost, and interval finally 
dim out ; or the voice o( the world which 
baa been drowned for a time by the cry of 
the perishing, again fills mind ana heart, 
crowding out eternal things. Bit is it 
necemary that this be 7 Why should we 
so soon tire of arduous work for our dear 
Saviour t What we need ie to attend 
to the food for our aou^e life. If we but 
keep near to our Saviour in 
feed upon hie truth, and keep our Mule in 
continual exercise in his work, we shall 
grow strong enough to bear the strain of 
continuous labor for the lost, and time be 
fitted to do our part in securing ingather
ing all the year.

• Brethren, where God І» displaying hi* 
power, look around and see the meny still 
unsaved ; look, up to our Lord, and see 
him still with » heart as full of pity for 
the lost as whep he died for them, look up 
to God aod< see him ready with bis 
and do not let the work cease upon 
such boundless issue* are depending, 
because you foil in faith or dutv.

.I.ol,
Minimes' AMOeunew

students a of Toronto. It i* eompoaed of the min
isters of the different evangelical denomina
tions of the city including a number of pro
fessor* from the Theological colleges. It

intelligence respecting missionary work, 
and to maintain a friendly ooenectk* be
tween the society and "its old members 
laboring on the foreign field. Although 
our efforts in this direction have been hum
ble, and we are still conscious of being for 
from the ideal of what a student mission
ary society ought to be, yet we have 
realised, to mine extent, that the line along 
whieh we have been endeavoring to ad
vance is one which we cannot wall afford 
to neglect і and we .are happy to say that 
the influence of your public addresses, as 
well as your presence in nor 
during the last few months, have done 
much to stimulais ns to increased exertion 
in this important work. The foot that 
yon, in common with other old member* 
of the society, have been active,ly engaged 
in missionary work has brought the needs 
of the heathen world more prominently be
fore <ue, and revealed more clearly our own 
responsibility. We are no longer disposed 
to look upon the question of christianising 
the world as an abstract idea but aa activity 
in which we all derive to participate As 

arduous labor* and

MwfetoreJt reared MR.
ти. called “holy."■*--

ion Theological

lieu, lw doubled whether man) 
l»e* any wry dsAsiU- or distinct idea at 
what they 4* claim when they declare they 

“wholly usrbhd." hr Wr propose

» 4* »“* all always mrt* the fortnightly and spends an hour and 
a half in considering some previously 
asaig^pd question or topic, «oms member* 
ofthr Association by previous appointment 
leading in the dkmsrioo. A more than 
ordinary degree of interest was created at 
the laet two meetings of the Association by 
a paper read by Profosmf McVloer of 
McMaster Hall on “ The Inductive method 
of studying the Bible." Professor McVioar 
ebowel that

fief " John say* of all the regenerate
thrreft.ré u. euesder the puisti of their be" alike, (1 John, 3 if), “ Whoaoever is be

gotten of God doeth no sin, because his 
■red sixtieth in him, and be cannot .sin 
because he is begotten of God.” Vbserve 
tin* i* said of all who are begotten of God, 
or regenerated! jn other words, of all who 
are saved It gives no countenance to the 
idea that this description is of a higher 
class of the regenerate. This Is enough 
for our present purpose What this pas
sage really mean* will bo considered here-

tef about whirl, three css be so dispute, 
star*:мої is givre to those about

wfeacè three i.iiglu hr misunderstanding 
TW fleet is this The entire *aactifl< atu u 

they claim is 
ess wdssfswm surit of the Hpirit, simi
lar m tirés respect to that of regeneration.

work is net wrought At

attained I.) a growth, but the same method should be 
pursued in studying God’s hook of Re
velation that the scientist pursues in study 
ing God’s book of Nature. I» the study 
of Nature or the otyertive world the 
scientist proceeds by these four

deduction and verification i and is this 
way. Mi# professor contended, we should 
proceed in the inveetigoiioo of revealed 

He very aptly illustrated hie
method tg applying it to the supposed 
of the riady of A# trial of Abraham’s faith 
for the purpo* of learaiog Hs nature end

The Iteociat....
an ! inspired with the prt 
tiqo af fes subject, and accorded to him u 
hearty vote of thanks.

The Sami-annual meeting of the

Thai

and dbOiart ftam u It sflhcts sunk a 
teneur that no one who nperisooee it can

•»f the great work wrought. 
Il mark* a ne* era in hi» spiritual history, 

reef sin )« no longer felt in the 
it Bay longer exists All sense of 

Perfect lore with its

h We have gone over lb 
ve our point. The 
all the believers

iohpaimagM to 
significant foot is 
* Borne, Corinth, 

Colosse, and all Uiose-soattered through 
the then known world to,whom Peter and 
John and the author.jof the Hebrews 
wrote, are called "ant^éed, holy, 
sin, free from *m, without Mb, Ac.

we follow you jn your 
study the magnitude of the enterprise in 
whid) you are engaged, a reflex influence 

operates <#> our owa 
We are thereby re

tende to break

thatTl,.-
.if it

It is more inpower,
whichтЛ of a beneficial nature 

live* and character*. We 
minded that Christianity 
down the barrier* of rare and reveal the 
brotherhood of man. Oar sympathies are= 
broadened and deepened, ted we art re
called from the contemplation of our own 
selfish meed* to the more urgent needs of 
our perishing fellow beings, and we are 
convinced that there is a world beyond 
narrow horison with which we are 
nected by the bonds of duty and humanity. 

Although vou have been laboring under 
e Ontario Board, yet as nn old member 
our society, our interest in yourself and 

your work will be none the lew active and 
sincere ; and we are eneooraged to 
that the day is not far distant when 
Baptist Foreign Mission interests of Cana
da will be united, and then the bood be
tween us will be complete. Already they 
have common aim*. May they soon have

t graces floods the soul to the full, 
listed the soul vaults up from the 

rtdmnrt kw^leiei il may be the lowest 
—of Christ яга life ft* the bright* of entire 

and «aiM-tiflcation There i* 
ev painful climbing up step by steps there 

V are no ftrerr struggles « ith sin and tempt»- 
bun ua the way; it is all accomplished few 
thrra. m the end. in the twinkling of an 
eye, V> Uir power of God

in the wetted place, a» » isaull of this, 
Christmas are divided into «lassés scarcely 
lees distinct It marked than thoas of aaints 
and sianer. 1 Then is no gradation of the 
Christian life all the way from the loweet

АІ dead to

•appear that all there early ohrie- 
tians, just gathered from the degrada
tion of Idolatry, could have attained to this 
“entire sanctification" which 
life brethren claim. Indeed the Apostle 
sets this aside in other parti of hie jette re 
in which he tails them oj t&ir imperfec
tion and *i. This than ie a eenatiflcati.m 

teperfect, 
Belief that

ПТЬАЖАПОЖ. swreed daKghte.1power

We f|pr there will be misunderstanding* 
about the pay for the last two months of 
the Christian Messenger 
subscriber* please read what follows very 
carefully. According to the condition# of 
tele offered the One Paper Company by 
Dr. Saunders, we were to вмите financial 
responsibility for the Christian Messenger 
from Nor. 1st, 1884. The cost of running 
thft Christian Messenger for there two 
month* has "been $923.60. The receipt* 
thus far, from these two months, have not 
exceeded $300. So all will see that the 
subscriptions to the Christian Memenger 
fen November and December of 1884 be
long to us, and even though we get them 
all, we shall he largely out of pocket.

Bnt we fear some suppose they have paid 
ua for these two months when they have 
not. Perhaps the eobeoribers of the Chris
tian Meeeenger did not folly understand 
that that .paper was $2£0 whan not paid 
within the уваг Dr Hatiodors hoe tee ooMeo- 
tion- ef the arrearages doe on the Christie» 

Mending i« Christ eed not MeseengarApetiiBer—who, re bow maay 
-taie in ourselves. There’ two erases we do eotYfinw—have sent$2 to Dr. Raws- 

«Ьібк «aACtifloaréoe seem* to be used, dere supposing this paid the Составу for 
must not be overlooked if we wish to November and Deeemker, as wail aa Dr 
evend hopeless coefnaloq But Nlh« fact Saunders, for the ««her ten months, while it 
"*••»■ As UtV. h.p««l -.«U- МІГ for loll.

u aec/ihrd to All baii'vrrs areangemeet by whieh theea ofeedid oeÉpey 
without rifsptioti or distinction, just as within the year, are diaiged an
w# shell proceed to show to oar next, that тип for tee Christian Mrs—ngsr. As the 
the sanctification of mu, at goal atten- rely way in whieh we know who have pa,.I 
nwwt іа oovarivesrte denied to all hi tfe to lh Raundere la, a# hé seqjfe'ti* th- 
rnrapMre— awd talara» If any drey name* and amounts of tiure wire have paid 

beyond Nov. 1st, *84, we are to utter Ignor
ance of Who there are who кіфроее they 
have paid us for November and December, 
and have not. We write this to shield our- 
wives from annoying 
with our subscriber».

We hope an arrangement may 
by which onr subscriber* who have thus 
paid, may not be called on to pay, aa they 

! regard it, again For the present, at least,
I in sending out receipts, we shall begin with 
j Jan *6

Wr publish today the last list received 
from Dr Haunder* of those who have paid 
in to him for the Christian Messenger for 

lc.h has November or December, or in advance for 
thi Mxssxwota sun Vierro* for any part 
or the whole of this year. If there are any 
omissions pr errors to be set right, pleas.- 
let uskoire We adviwall who have paid 
eny.mrm.unt which belongs to us through 
Dr Saunders, to examine not only this list, 
but Ik* lists published in Noe 9, 10, II, 12, 
of the Ме**ккит awd Visrrom. Now i#

“1. Baptitein undoubtedly signifies im
mersion (einlaucken).

“ 2. No proof can be found that it signi
fie* anything else in the New Testament 
and in the most ancient Christian literature. 
The suggestion regarding a ‘ sacred sense ’ 
is out of tek que#

“ 3. There is no passage in "tiie New 
Testament which suggests the supposition 
that any New Testament author attached 
to the word baptizein any other sense than 
riniaucke*—untertaurkea.

higher WU1 all our

wamoxAAT ommomo*
the
of c

of OnUrio was held ai Woodstock oo the 
lfith/wed plans 

hope 'rigortes proeocutiforéof 
fi the have- already «hows teat

termed for a 
Be work. Beam»*
Ibe appointment af 

a General Missionary was a step in the 
right direction. The agency of Mr. Great 
bas imparted new lift and new hopefol- 

to the Convention. The formation of 
Wamsaft Home Mission Circles has Also 
giyenn fresh impetus to this department of

which nit believers, howtosi
hare, and gives no basis for the 
they belong, in respect of sanctification, to 
two very widely separated classes 

But what is tiw nature of this aancitifica- 
loc which is thus attributed .to all belier- 
rre vrfthoatdletinclioa T it piay b* Baked 
it I» a sanctification which becomes our* 
through tbs impartatioa of Скгфк perfect 
idwdlenoe and righteousness. Thu* in 1 
Cor. І і *#, Okriel " was made unto ns 

uficalioe." This idee is declared in 
Heb. Ifli 14| 13; 11, “for by oae offering 
ha hath perfected forever teem that

"Wherefor items, that be 
-'«ht saaoti^ te* pseple terra# hi* epn 
blood. Ar " 8aacufleatioa in all their

up I» iti highest stag!-, reproasntiog all “ Up to the present moment, likewise, 
wé possess no certnin proorfrom the period 
of the second Century in favor of the fact 
that baptism by asperotioo was then even 
facultatively administired i for Tertullian 
(De Retail., 6, and De Baptisme, 12) is 
uncertain ; and the age of those picture* 
upon which is represented a baptism by ae- 
peration i* not certain.*-

4ia<t*» of gr rath Krtwecn those who havr 
and teuw who ha. not the ^oed l-lree- 
>ag. a* to the individual life before and 

which
advance atop b£ atop, but 

whu-k tery are hurried in aa instant, 
hy aa art of dirin* power This hroa.1 
■pare divide. Christinas tote two clearly dé
tend hudtos. the higher red the tower 

•to tes» Aral bring tense two claim• 
Ito we hsvr
of a «Breed

в common centre.
Don biles* in leaving yoer native land at 

the time, rou will he conscious of many 
regrets and be called upon to make many 
sacrifice*, but am id them all there will be 
the assurance of divine guidance and ap
probation. And M you toil for the Master 
In the dark Telugu field for removed from

ЗВДВДК

tec tori ly adjwtod. For irate ne Which I be
lieve will commend themselves to the judg
ment af all.the Pyfr Missionary Society is to

sm, иЦ) ад»иі. і» WKWie.

cherished scenes and aesociatices# we 
trust yoe will derive strength and ooaoole- 
tton from the assurare* that the sympathies 
and praters of the members of the Acadia 
Mfimlonary Society will hereafter gather 
more closely around yourself aw! your 
Aslant field of labor.
Rtomt oa Mhti/of the Acadia ■«weary 

• Scdetv ■' 1
J. А.Уоер, Praaktoel.

Farewell Maetta^

Bev. 0. F. Currie, miaeionary of the 
Ontario Board to the Telugu», nailed from 
Halite» on Rtonrday the 26th і net., 
for hie field of labor. Mr. Currie and
family returned abeut too moothe ago for 
a reel of two years I he# ou tes a odd*» 
death of Mr. Timpaay he offered to ret. mat 
•gai» »t pure for Типі On Sunday even
ing last a large awdiaeoa was present at a 
deeply interesting farewell service held to 
the Wolfrille ahereh

rey hraas rater Me» T,

uret D» we find rey v> tfmi.iglnheVf фммк.1гімі,
^ ТеТЄТГ-hs -ifn-r1
Ito auspices the present summer

of the
•Ш/ .............. ■!— -hi* Щ.

’ 1). ♦.•.tod,*
l«*e«UrClrira.U» k .

(гарте»», s growth tense bsgkuiag to eed, 
subnet aa* hraf of а тавші sstounvdiaary 

MtÉm rteeplitrag tee week ef reertifi-
and <Ui allThristiaas fera. <** 

! *Ь~ aad tv4 two distinctly mark-

tee.
Is not >#t put down, nor at Am wr«eg 
(ApstilUt) W General Maldleto. m«t 
thv enemy He 4s however m btoiar 
fnedfeée vWnity, aed to twe » three days 
at mote,, If Riel i» brie» ebon# to fight— 
which very few believe—h* Wttj have ap 
opportueity. At this juavtore 
say what turn aflkira may take, iw when 
Uk trtteble will enfl, and inetoad af 
apreulating it « perhaps wiret fo>t»wito 
as they develop spank fur themselves. Al
though the dite «whence in th* Nord» Went

Rev. T. A. BFlggiiw, 
M A 4 pastor of the church, presided and 
delivered the opening address Це oaid 
that tier

I’astovTrrtttrr.cm reconntbf falling health.
si»-feigner! te, .poflfewt, «4 Btoo4
8<j Toronto. Штп to a onpètai opening for

mo of itsrllng biety and commonШЯЬжMr Carrie was oar of ourselves, a gradu
ate of our college where he proved himself 
a pi au of mon than ordinary ability j that

e diligence red ability had Uea 
shown in Mr. Carried work in India i that 
we had heard df his encores with driight, 

•that he had begun where no seed had been 
sown and gathered a good ohereh, that he 
is fully worthy of owr confidence, esteem 
and prayer* i that onr interest in Bro 
Currie is all xthe more because hie wife is 
a member of this church and a grand
daughter of the lamented Iter. T. 8. "Hard
ing who was pastor here for sixty years. 
President Sawyer D.'D., was glad to *p*»k 

interest in Mr Currie end of

• dttoeoraf that otir saplarelter. of tbs ewotifiretiot,
Hidfiffe SajUtotsherrh Éfîlra err, filteradc
P »<u3» SÎ.
Brantford i« not yet kwren. The float churoh 
■f Brantford has «atraded • call to Ш

Carry, formerly af Ht J„hn,X Ehut now 
of Be, Cl^, Michigan, which K

referred to їв Д* paraagee we have quotedI» fid* rap ■s O satan sou, work, with 
divisire uf Cknsuan* I t h# and low riaa», lowed in 

'Ira I rank .eg of tb* Ne» Tsatasurei. we tek.
Mill»

above, ie «orvet*, h will make httie iiffor-
recr, so ter m the force, of oUr" ergumeet is 
noooerwd The /act will remala teal, 
whatever it means, it is attributed to all 
believer* alike, red leaves no room for the 

eaectifioaUoa friends, re

Whothr

«understanding
Mhat Utotr i. such a seeund 

SW-І. ‘ leans», II IS Of to neater home, end hundreds of young
We cannot suppose >4*<rf men have left the city to aid in quelling It, 

the publie tniad seems yet to U 
occupied with thé strained rale tires he 
tween Kngland and Russia The eager 
nres with which the daily newspapers are 
bought on tee Streets may be judged from 
the fret that some of .them appear to five 
editions daily and reach on 
circulation of over forty thousand copies 
A crowd may always be 
bulletin boards of the Mail, Globe, sad 
other paper*, reading the -despatches that 
come in from hour to hour. The warlike 
tone of the news from Europe line already 
hail the effect of raiaiag the price of bread 
Flour has gone up forty cents a barrel, and 
the linker* have raised the price af the 
double loaf, which has been ten cento all 
along, to eleven cent*

The demand of the public 
rather the wish of some of the new «paper 
companies to make this demand a means 
of profit to tbemeelvrs, Ua* led thorn to 
publtoh a Sunday edition of their pa pete 

regarde! a* having

keeapenetww at thi* inwawtaneuu* aaftefi- lb*> divide all Christies* info two clarer*
fiefewe red Os Ciustosquept ibvisum, of I separated by » broa-l cba»n. 
1 i.retires were i.ui ktMvwa by A pieties and

of iMmdon, Ontario. Ur. Thomas of the 
Jarvis Ш chart*. Toronto, will leave
about tec 1 AU, of Mary, for a trip flftto or
three omdu u* Europe.,
or теж oarecaruto class і* исмгеиеіии..

I 1
WET IEOOLD TIB WOEK CSAB11

toy Hemet we suppose, did lliry
Tm> to the qtisstiovi which som* of ear 

.хміїетрілгагіе» are a-lung, as they rvjofer 
the gcnei»l work <>f grace »h 

lie-її in pr,«gr"SS llunug lié' winter Is-1 
pastor* and chrisLan workers and 

ch arrhes repeat tin question Is it be
cause all teat nerd* to he dure ha* l»*a

then a* a pci .«f fhrietiaa rspenruor
because of hto 
hi* abiding intereet in tee work of пііміом. 
He then spoke oY scene* in the life of Paul 
a* a mieeionary and drew therefrom very- 

work now.

red Aputootir toi. hikg, that Ui«-y can be Massra. Cline and Great will return to 
their respective fields in Halite* and Dart 
Mouth) Mr. Mellick will gç to 
Manitoba, toe may possibly raton, 
in file foU to hie old field in P B. Island 
Mr. ftwlittle will take tee pastorate of the 
Baptist church in Emerson, Manitoba i Mr 
Cain will go to Lunenburg, N. 8., to take 
charge of the 
town; no ‘ Mr. Bouleau will enter upen 
mission work among the French of Digby 
and Yarm.wrtfcr cooni ic*. N. fi.

---------- r—
'‘-l  -------- ІІЦ

A »i.h lo .n« «.AMNig 
thto institution has been quicken«$foy the 
reodlagor an item in the МПяпохя 
Veuronqf Aprillat, Whal/ollqwe toienot 
ly taken from the correepoodeaee of some 
young ladies Пит» îloV* Scotia in at
tendance there.

(aught ii, ai » . il. r ihs the plaine* Way, 
/ u.r ■ I. -i«. .. latery are laugbi

ti u, iu lbs Hr* 'lestattirai, k seem* s'
pertinent lesson* for miaeionary 
Missionarie* are to go forth e 
churches and with the sympathy, support, 
co-operation, and prayer* of all.

Mr, Currie spoke of the sad circum
stance* under which he was going out. 
He deeply felt the loss of Mr. Tlmpany, 
h».I tee condition of Mr. McItourV»*» health 

a matter of the almost ouncern.

ev few of the must devout and 
rate of ft..Г. word have found sent by the

(•mplishtxi T Wc have only to look 
•round in every com m unity and otwrTvr 
the multitude- still unsaved, to have our 

way Is still thruafrd 
sring deetreetion '«very 

bar Must the work «rear because God

» . |«.ri— 
t»"u.to folly, ft 

• •if «or » ea щПЗЕм

rd« n dtscu-. ter- 
» hai the Krw Testa

Tvrtaepiit aacrffie 
purity. ^.c , to all l*Uevrr»

Baptist interest in thatanswer The broad 
lit those who are the lime to correct errors. If nay пат. *4 tbr Xcu

an omitted who ought to l# credited, u 
will rotifer a fover on &th Dr. fiaunder*

report at ones. j 1 beer ahadowsv together with the separa-
» bills for the amar ti-ж from hi* wife and children, depressed

Sillsj імііпос to earrt his
pi-wi-r? No ore woskl ran ta re to ear thto 
Tin heart of hi* orb" lied to save smreee 
is rarer wepry <4 yuan lag ufrr, oar "fit 
bend of sariiyiiem

It, thra, urgent need reuiaiea, and tlir 
power from Ood to Mipplj Ж togtill wait
ing, why should the work rereef It mu^f?

, if at all, beeauur ekrtotians weaker* 
fail to daim the waiting power, by man;' 
;to keep Ж sush a SUIT ot heart and life 
and action, a* beet fit* them to ImoMM ti>r 
rnnlium through which this poorer gre-

Rometimrs revivals. oraae boçaaer ohrb-. 
toias are too easily satisfied Whoa a fcsw
are gathered in. their anxiety to era aouls 
saved is allayed .and „a* a consequent, seal 
aed rtfort decline. Brethren, thi* ought trot 
to be Gar craving to have the loot eared 
should be insatiable. The few eared

foe 'news, orand ourselves, if they
Wr may say that ае H ШШ

âge» on the two last mouths of 1884 havr him t but yet he frit good heart in putting 
Wra sent i/ut, r «rapt In the few craee wb*r> <>«> die armor again. While he had enjoy- 
aubw ril<er* have dieoontinned to lake tiic ! "I Ike communion of friend* and especial- 

sm Viarro* і ly tee opportunities of Christian worship
1 1 in a Christian land, still be had chafed a

ТІ. ТКІСІЛМ or T*. Tvnn Л”'"'"*1 ““Г". Bal
God had called him sooner than he ex-

i »■ ^reted to active eervioe again in the Telu-
1,0s* than fete 'yeaie ago a Unread edi- pi field He did not regret thin. He had 

turn of this now celebrated Manuscript we* faith in tee work, and believed it would be 
published by Bishop Вгіеппкм, who had crowned with complete succès*, 
discovered H in tee library at CeBaUnti- Mr. T. A. Ford, of tee nenior class, 
поріс It is of very early date, and gives preeident of the Acadia missionsry society, 

unknown writer,probably of the praae-’ ted aa address which wc appened 
second century, auppoees was the taacbiag to tbj» oummunication. 
of tee apootireef our" Lord The «bief in- Dr. Band then gave a brief but earnest 
Israel attaching to it for usés it* statement address. He thought Bro. Currie deserved 
about the mode and subjects of baptism, recognition for the heroism displayed fn 
It is admitted by all that there ie no refer- going back after only ten months of the 
ence to infant baptism hi-the document two years of rest to which he was entitled 
Its description* W'whet prepares for the had panted t that a man who could go into
ordinance areas muob oqt of keeping with heathenism, and in a frw years gather a *eem that the proprietors of these paper* Christie* here.” Thrahw-Wsw 
pedo-baptium as are those of the New Tea* church of ifl/ membere, hàd #tl^qgth i tiré disposed to *e(| the j«w nnd the Chris- І» shout equal to 4bei-.tr o*i--*l «лгу at 
lament itself. Ажіо tito anode of baptism, that he ww one of a noble number who tiara public at deflajy^. Tomorrow after- ІГоІГгіПе in retfohfr'feWdlfe:* hi ed*«tow>e 
this is hia etatemeat t had gone forth from this place to the noon the minister* of the city, on the thi* the >ible is made a text hook through-

•гаї
: i*

aU
« which it -Irelarae this

et an y T 
8. 'IN— a By this rat they 

infringed the law touching theti»« Ne» Testament repfe- Mi
« ж of tbr believer.

OWEEV4ECE or TWE ажЕВАта.
! owr 1—d. ft- Is ■ rrowte. a gradual pro- and legal prooenling* are consequently 

about to be instituted against them. The 
matter wpa token up twe weeks ago in the 
City Ministers’ A**oeiatio»* and-a petition 
was sent to the city authorities asking them 
to interpose. Thi* led to the arrest. anil 
fining of two Or three nows boys, bnt a« 
it did not reach tile publisher* of tee paper* 
the evil continued. Last Lord'* day the 
boy* were again oo the street* shooting 
their papers, and when interrogated con
cerning their conduct they replied 
that they had been told by their 
employer* |o go ahead—that the fine* 
would be paid for them. It wo«l<l Ahu* not bow nqy vui cm; і;.-Ip being a
■ Ik., il.» - - -- —------- -f ,L.U -    ( ’ ^,..1,L... -> ^1* .............*   

gemer
North field ie situated oo the northern 

border df Maseacb'feMtis, just , oa th* 
boundary ofVehnonVu»ff N«w QetmpVhlré 

The, ramiamy is oommoaly • railed 
Moody’s School, having been fbibided by 
him aed^fe Mcnd-aftu Iftt 
M«o<ly lieécr obnnecta'hra Arid

Wr srarerh пеі.і tiras
о* <-фе .ted, 

tes— qeeafioe» Ш ■ 
tie», terre will be mi ground

find all :
of era “eraser saactterotinii "

All .-NnsUeas alter will 1» fiat Mr 
тиіЛ with

whet some
•e.br mortified nod sinners in tin- 

Asfwwr iLprif-rring і» Ms humility to honor
«Arr- in that wisy. The object of lb*- in- 
eatution Is the Christian cdueati^ of

ШЖШ$Ж№>
through tes меріеаіюа of the 

feefeosra af Chris*, will bt 
gradual Thsrr wiH h* 
for a breed distierttool between high life 
rod few life

ghould but encourage to greater effort, and 
stun elate rather than IreeetT our ardor in 
tkie grandest of all grand work, 

doreatireee tea wot*, ceases becaone

to br
poretelspfece

strife.ill w u full Лот Ю Matin,, to k emntsd.

Dora art tee New Trafonot ascribe Ood." They suppose U is according to
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MTmdette,Lemma жт Клюесіажв.—Several week* ed dey tor Wood ville. Eighty toor 
ago the Rev. Joe. A. Cahill having visited the Lord'* table to partake of the S 
the aoene of Lie former labor*, by special To Ood be all the praise. r 
invitation, delivered two leotury* on ,fHoli- .. . - ■ A. T. Dtvsma*
new," in the Bepttot Church in which he Riven Jons 
WMordsinrt in 187». Urge and apprécia- pointaient at 
five audience* attentively listened to the' And baptised Mr. Asa 
tone and convincing method by which he ц*,*, Oamon The former in a young man 
handled thin heresy, .bowing the peculiar who give* promise of being ueeful Tn the 
aignmenU need in supporting ao abeurl a church The latter •* a boy who. I hope, 
dogma, aqfl the utter mwuflcieney of all „Ц| y* preach the gpepel “Then- i. 
eanh perfection. something in a n

We hope very shortly to nee there ad
mirable lecture* in pamphlet form, a* they 
are thoroughly adapt*.) to grapple with » 
miachievoml and flattering error, which will 
scarcely halt iq it* rani on the unity of our 
oharchr* *n long a* it ia treated м some- 
thing very harmkw*, an.I permitted to mine 
industriously ami um'hall.ngi-d

April 10th
Оевмаіж Ятжвгт, fir. Jons —Rev. J. K 

Ooucher, of Truro, N. 8., preached for this 
church on Sabbath la*t. There i* a deep- 
eeing of religion* in tercet in thia chnrcn, 
especially afoong the young peon 
are necking" the Saviour. It no* 
long time since any general work of grace 
ha* struck St. John. Will not all who 
read this oflbr up special prayer that the 
powee of Ood may noon be revealed to save.

.a
edhool

this clawT Their presence in the ooro- 
munitie* discourage* the bwWesent of 
charity which should be afforded to the 

у who are worthy as well an needy.
They are always ready to march in solid 
Ale after any agitator or dynamiter . who 
makea hi* appearance. They caa be herd
ed together at our municipal election», and 
their support make* the of hallot-
boxee, and olhfr illegal practicee powible i 
yea, certain. They profane the labouring 
man’s Sabbath, aa they themaelveg do not 
feel the need of в day of reel. They de
moralise society in get 
the stability of our free 
then shall be done with them T Shall we 
continue to allow the old world to pour the 
scum and fllth of Its citiee Into our streetef 

to have become a vital 'ques
tion in this'connect ion. And yet as we do 
not hope to have it answered very soon,
We muet look elsewhere for a solution of the 
problem before us. What then i* our 
hope t Some tell u* we roust Americanise 
thee# elements, which are now so largely 
of foreign birth. Yes, but while we are 
Americanising them what shall America 
become f It i. not today what it was a 
century ago. It* home* are not ju»t what ш 
they were then. It* Sabbath which once 
heard ao sound except the doming of 
church bell», і» filled with other noise» to
day. Th» feet is, such 
encies of human nature that we adopt mort 
readily the bad traita of conduct which 
the foreign population bring 
the good one* Their habit» 
and thrift do not take hold of oar general 
society, as do their loose method» of Sab
bath observance. It to true that these peer good 
pie do give np eome objectionable 'habits 
when they reach our shore*. It is 'true 
they do in à measure appreciate theffree- 
dom granted them here, and use^it well.
Were it. not eoTwe could not "this long 
have stood the tremendous influx of the 
most unfavourable element» of European 
society. But it is also true that there is 

oh ab*$« of freed#m on the part of these 
pie, ana that in many of our comm unl
it is a Germanising rather than an 

Americanising process that is going on.
J|The case is more ultimate than this.
The difficulty with the unemployed masses, 
as well as those called thc^ unchurched, is 
more than nine-tenths moral. A moral 
character which makes men induetrious, 
trustworthy, and thrifty, is the cure alike 
for poverty and rice. The need of the un
employed masses is that they shall learn 
ГгорИЗіш who was a carpenter at Naxareth,
Igfforc he iieoanto Redeemer of the world, 
those lessons of honest mdryrtry and high 
moral principle which ennoble the Iowqet 
station in lifo, and without which the most 
envied opportun і tie# are of little worth.

the voyage I so many cubic tost of pressure 
to pndfiee these revolution і so many tons 
of coal to be consumed in the production 
of this pressure." It was decided the ship

amount of coal needed for such, a 
voyage would sink any boll that could be 
built before she left the ddhk. But the 
boat sailed, ami the calculation went to

This experience has been often repeated 
by calculations made as to the amount of 
available timber in this country. The 

to be there to enough timber to 
last for many years to come. During the 
year 1884 upwards of four billion shingles, 
and eight billion feet of lumber were oat 
in the states of Mtobigfin, Wisconsin and’ 
Minnesota, and yet if yon could stand on 
sees lofty eminence and view, the wide 
mage of fore* lead in three state#, you 
would emfroely mies what had been re

ed ia that time. While the earth ra
ther* is to be seed-time and harvest, 

and it wbuM seem that unless It remains 
for a groat length of time there will be 
some timber land still in these North-

out the enures. There ато 
lessons during the weak, «4 two “ 
talks." At the church a Sunday
is held after the morning kermon, and 
nearly all the people mania to it Other 
religion* exercises are prayers In the 
ohapel each evening, and on Saturdays in

tttou nr

bed foe
.—1 fulfilled my regular ap- 
Rivrr John last I-ord’* «Цу 

Sellers and Spiff

lb* ЬпвоПаІ of tits

"■tmLnures ateaiit."

will detlvrr hie oelrbrmwa Leclar*. eaUUed ,

the ocean, but that the

do their
ho will.

minded 
not be 
mve thi
ll gain

the morning also. Attendance in each of "THE RISE AND FALL OF ТЖ 
MOUSTACHE,

pulsory, with the exception
•f the students' meeting# on Saturday 
evening#. These are conducted by the P. Я її»,*!a,

Rev. .Inhii Hughes ha* removed to hi« 
new field of labor at Arcadia, Y nr Co.,
N H., and wish** all corresponde nee to he

еШЗГІ: WEDHESDAT Ш.
hiring ill* summer. He is expecteil to і

APi*u
K" w " «***'*1.*.»*

ha* resigned, to accept » T. Pipe#. M. P. P., wilt preetde

Ontario The heel wishes of Bro. l’orrer s ►
howl* of friends in the Maritime Vmo incee "" " " ————
will.follow him in hi* new aiyd important BAPTIST HKADQUARTERtff 
field of labor.

At Music Hall, Amherst,Udl~—«Il U» olb»r. bv lb»T“K

Of four young ladle* who have studied 
Ihero from Nova fiootia during the past

neral, and threaftn 
institutions. What

fact

few years, two are 
New York city і and another in Itoodon, 
Eng., under the supervision of Mr. Ber- 
uardoi while the fourth is working for 
Christ in a>ofe privai» way. Six young 
India» from Nora Sootia are now studying 
them.

A large number Of the States 
presented, including California, Bermuda 
•ends a student, aed this is thâgraduating 
year of an Indian young lady.

U-to perhaps needle** to any that Mr. D 
8. Moody ts. not there often, nr any great 
length of tiAie even when they do have the 
privilege of hi# presents. Two Sunday* 
were apentthere by him h February, and 
he preached twice It may he interesting 
to know that thirty-one arose for prayers at 
the done of one of the sermons Eleven 
of the students had been converted before 
this since the commencement of the term

Q А И

This

rofpro-

viowly

1e Horn* of Queen* St. 
ine*, Ontario,

Halifax.—A farewell missionary meet
ing wa* held in the Tabernacle church', on 
the departure of Bro. O. F. Çurrie, for In- 

A good audience gathered on Friday 
eyepiitg in the Tabernacle, Bro. Avery's 
eSurch. Speeches of an impromptu char
acter, wore delivered by Bro. Selden on 
behalf of Granville fit. church, Bro. Whit
man for Dartmouth, Bro. J. W. Mann і - 
for North church, Bro. Jordan 
colored Baptist», and Rev. J. F. Avery for 
Tabernacle. Then our Bro. Rev. Q. F. 
Carrie, closed with a very interesting ad
dress. what we believe wan a moet profit
able meeting. Bro. Currie left by the Que
bec train on Saturday We are sorry to 
hear of Mrs. Cnrrie’s health not being

Haxtspobt.—The church ha* been 
greatly blessed in the spécial services of 
the past weeks. The congregation» are 
large, and the service* of the pastor, Rev. 
J. A. Mo Lean, are highly valued. Thirteen 
were baptised on 26th April ; several oth
ers are received.

» than 
•ted at 
too by
ear oi 
method 
ioTioar 
M hi 
of Hs-
etody 
study « 

M the

(1I.NBRA !.. BAPTIST

Book andlractSociety,
Since writing the above, the following 

item has fallen under "my eye, and it i* in 
point hskst Гв 1874 a Canadian gentleman 
wrote thus to the Timber TV odes’ Journal, 
of Loodoe і 44 It appears you are now get
ting large "Ц|$ріе* of your best timber 
from Canada and the United States, but 
ftom the rapidity with which we are 
stripping our forests ... It is quite evid
ent to my mind that ten year* will not 
bare el»peed before we will be forced to 
enter into competition with' you as pur
chasers in ike narth of Ватере." It is only 
neenreary to add that eleven year* have al
ready -pawed since the above was written,

competitive і 
has vet been established.

Southern con 
W. Beecher very truly 
about such a reformer ia that 
more snake* than he kills."

—It is a foci not generally I 
it* resident population Washingto 
markablv religions city. Statistics of two 
years ago show fifty-two Mcthodi 
ahu robes with 12,998 members і fort 
Baptist* churches with 12,332 members ; 
Presbyterian, twenty churches with 4,265 
members t Episcopalians , twenty-six 
churches with 6,66-1 member»! Lutherans, 
ten churches with 2,020 members i Con

tour churches with 1,000 
.——...tariann, one church with 
386 members" ; Universal isle, one church 
with ninety members ; Swedenborgians, 

church with 110 members i Hebrews, 
two churchee with 240 member* ; Horn in
is t*. thirteen churches with 7,000 mem
ber*—tola) number AT churches, 180 ; 
mtonbere, 49, 361. Of this total member
ship about 21,000 are in the colored 
rtmrcUee, divided largely between 
Baptists and Methodists, the former having 
the larger number. There are 177 Sunday 
schools, with 40,42ft teacher* and scholars.

—The English Wesleyan* have raised 
$1,500,000 a# a Thanksgiving Fund.

—The Bishop of Liverpool, in a sermon 
recently delivered in that nity, said that it 
toVheap and easy to sneer at dogmas, and 
to declare that no one really believes in the 
Bible, in inspiration or the atonement. 
“But,'’ he added, “I challenge those who 
sneer at dogma to *h 
way, to show і 
good in tire wor 
of Christ dying for our si 
again for our justification

temporary says of U. 
•uly, “ the "difficulty 

he dig» up

known ihnt in

S 94: ОкгадалгИІв St.
HALIFAX, N. S.

the evil tend-
for

We are well stocked with Temperance 
Literaturp, and Invite orders for 
TRACTS,

RECITATION BOOKS.
V DIALOGUE

to us than
of industry

But although absent ao muck of the
books,

BOOKS,
CHÔICK TALKS,

TEMPERANCE LIBRARIES. 
The fallowing Books at lOc, EACH 

be in every family:

Mme Mr. Moody's influence is there, and 
there for good. The school partakes of his 
spirit. Of OCurw the teachers are selected 
with a special view to their spirituality.
And their scholarship suffer* nothing 
from their being like the Master. Their 
spiritual minded new direct* their teaching 
■to the right channel». Mr. Moody be
lieves ia all our powers being devoted to

Lord .ho h« bOTjM Thi. 1. prtop. 6» th.irohly . term for
uUtodoo mm. lo cHtl«K.ll. «г. Ціо! І, ,^, much Thrv .n, ool

W •,ud,"‘ * « •“ to' ■« .pi Ш lm.nl thol lb. тмта u. - on-

rasystt dt, xfirittaese®
1 used aiqoag ШІ, and it lf not without its 
significance. Probably it hae a signific- 

. ance in our new cities at the West, which 
h cannot have :to yeti in older commuai--.-«і -r.

М\ Ш « U,h wuoirj^m.i.ohondva. TmMlov«Wdlr wmrthl roaodm„iutud„0r,oung pnplc .bom
mftoroo. mm., WfKAOp. JhW, h-w W.™ m.mkr. of
oU.mymyo tob.mMM. « “to Ш chun#e, & ^ wh.= the,
hu «frar-ml to. «Ітргт. tot to h,„ ,W| ^ ,„r№t «, brio,

.. “ °°* T ’ -toir dureb: W*.wUb Шши-Л’пЬар.
admittance. ЛЛШГОЄГ imeramy t* TIFJ^ did bring them, and hare tiuyn laid

old now thrf^Aey 
present them7::^É'i^ 

to this state oÇQtipgs

SONG
gregatkmalints, 
members : Uni» this 

sheeld
•vsalsd 
d his

should
rtf- and Druon A Tragedy of tow (teg
The Quakrr's Uni* Drinking Jack,
A Woman's Way oibw olorUe
The Old Tavern A Jolty Time
The AuUbtegrevtiyof Jack1» Horeaahos.

a Bottle Hetty's Bright Idea *И
The Uttl* Had Block- otherstofle* ^

Ing that Hung at the How Bandy 
Ofte fortune

The Workingman's Loaf 
Zoological Convention 
Dr. Wltlonghby and hi*
Ten Night* la a Bar 
Alcohol and the Church <>
The Chureh and Temper*»*- 
The New Houe* and Its BatUenienU 

and the Human Brain 
Bsantte of В a** are he* on Al** hoi 
Prohibition Due* Prohibit 
ünlenn en ted Wine a root 
Abetlnaaee from Kvl!
The Alcoholic Uqaor TraAc 
An Auelent Model of Yowthfal Tvmporaaeo 
Beer as a Beverage 
The Beer Question

not learned that thisL.ad. wi|h Ihe north of Europe
e faith
maed
««toi

Wolpvii.lk.—Baptism woe administcrei) 
Sunday evening.
. Havklock.—Our meetings of late have 
been more than usually interesting. One 
young person has been received for 
tism, and the outlook is on 
favourable. We reioice in the 
from the churches in M: 
tob from week to wee 

still go on.
ILL*.—Many will breathe out a 

thanksgiving when they read what follows. 
Now let the brethren do a good deal of for- 

be very silent about what should 
forgotten long ago.
-The long-wisked-for union of 

the Bkptists of Sack ville is now accom
plished, the one set of résolutions having 
been unanimously accepted by both bodies. 
A meeting for the formal coming together 
was held at “Salem” on Thursday, 23rd 
fnet., at 1 p. m.—Fact.

ILU.—Yesterday was truly “a red- 
,y in the dilatory of the Baptists of 

this place"—Ma day of the right band of 
the Moat ffigb."That aerioo» divisions 
have existed here for the last half a century 
is too well known to many of your reader*. 
Numerous efforts h»ve been made towards 
their removal, but without suooeee. The 
effort of Jan'y *83 vu successful only in 
part, quite a number of one of thp churches 
baviqg refused to endorse it and having 
httbtÉto maintained a separate existence. 
Another attempt wju made recently, and 

k Odd,' suocasèfutly consummated on 
ftdnv lost to the greet joy of our h

meeting you will hear

: he

him a apw
Ми the w

good news 
і Atm Visi-княакока Atm 

ek. May the jgxxihouse, under Ihe supervision of the matron. 
This last lessens the expenses, and Ate 
for domestic lifo. Nothing is small if done 
for Christ і and w# may sweep a room for 
Himentef 

і the 
Grant

getting, and 
nave been ow ue a more excellent SonmMmd Hnw^o*

old, old story Çhrtattaa KxpeSculeiMx 

■««і mi,,
i. The man of rather Matthew J

science may aay, 'Come with me and Igpk Th,f“w
through my microscope and telescope, and j„rentteTampeiaoe* Usetter 
I will show yon thiage which Move*, Da vul The МміІлаІ Pro/wtoa aad A loose iÏAâüc: isrü'SL’g ЙІЖїйґ—

foltow.4 like th
зУІЬп show u» an

us anything I 
•rid, than the L*'r",Lrt~"v

Also

2
and although rèfnsing'to'be benefited there-

em t* But can this 
y thine through 

his microscope or telescope which mil 
minister to a mind disease^, bind up 

<is of a broken heart, satisfy 
of an aching conscience, supply pron

to the mourner' over a Fnet husband, 
.fr child Г

All free by poat.on receipt of price.away somewhere 

iWBons whichtiri
ilbe-
J“<4r by beyond his Bare'< Ьвовввіties, he lead» Duluth, April 6th, 1888.

' Who wm Pc Likewise? SHOWCASES!the
themen come ofitijerc 

ty come firs (Stall, 
І find thenufHvc* 
.influences which

motion of thg JSwqdom 0( Wf. Lord upon

Aad, noioubti ваше of Bie stewards will 
ase the ЄвНІІИ eutroSlteil to them Wtihe 

purpose. -i «vvp.
W hat a lesson Xor. all Chnstiane there is

in tito»al<#Mte oon sec ratio* tot'hnâl 6f
an ordiafwy.waq,' May fteguapd do like-.

-tb make FOB 8АІЛ.Dcnbas, P. E. !.. April Is.

« Rev. A. H. laver» t—
Ожаж Вао,—<Kuclosed you 

of $10 for Foreign Missi 
I received by letter ftwm Sister McDougall, 
doe of out chnroh member#, who now lives 
in British Ctihmihti. Wr hatq in this a 
tangible proof th*t *h« has tbs true 
at heart May the Lord bless her and lay 
liberally to her hands, and may her ex 
Ample find тему imitator* among the 
many sbuentf meeker* of our сЬадс$ее. * 

You re truly,
Wtuutei MoLson

Г» they dimovér

AhAUnsclvcWalltil 
chnrvh оАЯі<

One Show Case, Walnut Frame, 
•l feat long./

One Show Case. Nickel Frame, 
H) feet long

will find the 
ions. Said earn

Audio tub PiLeatUAua. By Way land 
Hoyt, D. D. 267 pp.. 18 mo. Prioa, 78 

l'hiladelpbia Aaienoan Baptist 
Publioati.m Society

This work eoneist* of forty medha$on», 
çwriag a variety of subjects that ary cer- 
tah to be apes tally mleresting to those pil
grim* who are pressing on to tbs bright 

h tef capital book to put into the 
hands of the young Chilian just setting 
out oo his way to the heavenly city i while 
it is no low suited to those who have mb 
vanoed further, ami from the Delectable 

tarns look off fo the expected end of 
their pilgrimage.

•ary
VHV find

no
Of the Thu 
from Its Sec: 

Yesterday,

6T6i"be

ty, after the baptism of fouf 
b*PP7 converts (two were ateoTUptiasd a 
wask ago ywtentey), I Ul tb happy 
orivileg# of вгеааЬіпж to an ’ 
dlençe Assembled in the "Bethel* meeting 
boose, which lw tot the last two yeare 
and a half been occupied only by those 
who refused to endorse the ornaisation of 
“The Hack ville Baptist Chureh* in Jan’y 
*83i Bro. Corey also took part in the ser
vices. In the efteruoon “Salem" was pack
ed from the speaker’» platform to the plat
form outdoors with attentive Ьеагапц and 
a very precious meeting was held at wood 
Point In the evening. Suck was th* happy
StttÜ? ' ,lm "5,'r

During thia period we stood by the water 
side here forty-nix tunc* and twptiaed ooo 
hundred and thirty-nine, besides many 
baptised iu other place». We organised in 
Jan’y З, ’вЗ with 130 member»! before the 
amalgamation of Thursday last we num
bered 306. To Gal be all the glory.

I have accepted an appointment from 
the Ц. M. Board, and begin my work in 
Rock port next Lord’s day. May the Great 
Head of the church send the right roan 
here. Thia is » grand field for any man.

Reader I have often asked you to pray 
for ue here, and now I ask you to help ue 
praise Gai. (See Psalms 34: 3.)

I). G. Macdoxai.h
Sackville, April 27th.
P. S. I roll my effect» at auction on 

Friday next, at 1 p. m. My address will 
still be Sackville till further notice.

D. G. M.
wm my privilege to bap- 

81 x of them were 
W. J. Stewart

)h WILL bi sold low tob oash.5j£ï*' theAhh. ж*4
Th- writer has fo«

here, who came from
|for

MtiMMI iwauti»a»d in a previous letter the fact 
Jiat lumber was .pa important 
article ofpooynerce h#te.*Thî» pArt ofthe 
butines» of. Deltfth, b of quite recent 
growth, but promisee to be very muck 
largsl U thâ »»»»*future Already ehnut 
a aorta of luiabrtikS ІИВ» are esteblishsd 
here, And ssm* of them are doing a vary

A0B2TTS ZZVSA lUZXS.
ООМГАІІТ. ігеваеч tea. UkWmâ».

ЇЖШЖЖТІЇ.
ten old AMbdaHons ehWtlr

K V|i
Item

gdtStAM gatitU»ian.

your ftofliidr the niaqbenrtFyour churches 
seek homes and employment in the newer West, nqta'il*»' toUreWfch

Chureh letters, that they may thus at once 
introchica themselves tn those who trill be 
glad to rétive aad vire f* them Still 
forth*, if it to not too oikCh trouble for 
you, find out the name of the pastor or 
some prekaiaeat member at the church 
where they expect to lobate, and inform 
them of any new arrivals in the bounds of 
their fields. If some such plan as this were 
carefully observed, it would be a great 
oon veto# nee and help all around.

Bui there is yet another сіма of indivi- 
in our< cities is be

nch Anxiety. These

Main

The “Hooeier" Grain-Drillnews ж жом тяв emmetna.Mr.
Oearrsa —Yesterday was a joyful day 

for the Baptists in A Is place, M were ad* 
ed to the church by baptism And many 
more expressed their anxiety to become 
true followers of Christ.

April N.
AvospALX, Caa. Co.—We bare closed 

our meeting at Avondale. The chureh 
have decided to build a meeting house.

meeting held a few evenings 
wm subscribed for the 
prospect of raising $300 
to go on with the work

77 Li a positive rquee rsao mill simple 
shifting of a lever, ma* be mstantlt adjust bo «ao sow 
«» ACBB of ANT KIND or SBBIl. The coustruotioo of the
whan the drill is set to say rate of sowing, the rate I» always uаутом* unlit 
changed by the operator, and the quantity sow*, In exact proportion to the (round 
traversed. The pressure on the discharged aperture* when the seed box to nearly * 

oannot cause it to sow Гм ter than when the seed box Is nearly empty, м to Ihe 
with all seeders which depend simply upon a stirring arrangement Inside the 

Tbs “Hooeier" Drill also sows omass bbsd broad омі either at the sense time 
m the grain or separately; bsasukbs tea land while sowing, recording the nom 
bar of acre# sown, and complete* th* work of sowing grain aad grass-esad, 
ering the мша at one operation in tho most perfect manner,

/soaetniotioe, which, by the
them their дат oastbsd ооапттт 

force feed ia such thatlb*! to urtjy vlriouTfS^sШ ЙЩьt:
the Ml"this point, for the nmft part.fi 

out into the prairie oAonlry or 
Dakota, Northern Iowa, and Nebraska. It 
<oe* m return freight on the oar* which 

laden with grain from three points. 
But the foiling tiff in the price of wheat 
(їм led the farmers to hold back iheir^-pro- 
Juoe for rba present, and hencr they, fire 

1 patronise y>e 
this is that a c

nds its way

Ala ago $400
t purpose with а 
more. They intend

A. H. Hatwabd.
>Acadia Mimes.—Rev. John Milo* bap

tised five at Acadia Mines on the 12th 
’refit. Two others were received by letter.

. T. B. Lattox.
BaiDoxwAT**.—The Lord to carrying 

forward a glorious work ot grace at 
tville. On, Saturday, at thd oon-

g:WtiRMfi Thomable to
fid: comparatively small

number of logs will be brought out of the 
woods this winter.

duals whose existence 
coming the’oans* of m 
are coming to be known м

the
-7 "Mr

;she
ference meeting, seventy two 
latal tbèir experience, nineteen of 
wore new. convert», and-several 
others were backslider* returning once 

to their .Father's house. Xpeterday 6 
were l>aptixed, 5 young men and a little 
boy ten year» of age, in the presence of 
nearly a thousand spectators, and after
wards received the right hand of fellowehip 
and sat down with a company of about 60 at 
the Lord’* table. There аго more to follow. 
The work to largely among the young 
peopled , T. Мався.

Sboovd Falls, âr. Goomok.—It was my 
privilege to baptise two men upon a pro
fession of foith in Christ, into the feltow- 

the Second Fall* church on 8tfn- 
April Iftth. F. D. Dathon.

Ai.iVAx.—We are still enjoying , tok*Se 
of th* 1/ofd‘fi power. The good woirk com
menced here in January is going on. in. a 
quiet way, no>xcitement of ally kind was 
brought to bear upqn those who gave 
them eel vos to Jesus, but a gradual maviag 
of the spirit. The present seem* to be our 
harvest y me, aad by the help of the all 
wise"Creator we are trying to gather in the 

«Г Umm recently baptised

Hut thia is probably only a temporary 
difficulty. An advance of a few rtnte on 
the bushel of wheat and corn, ptmld soon 
tiring millions of bushels ot these articles 
here, and millions of fret of lain her would 
again goon the wturuing trains• (u\ tbqee 
forming communities. As it is at present, 

er to cheaper than .any man Jiving 
retnsmbere to have efrtn it. this 

-nggeste fi fact which We Often notice wh'h 
-«•нресі to the fallibility of the wise oakul- 
sttoqs of expert*. Again aad we
have seen it etaCril in the newspaper*, that 
die foreote the country .ware lining 
rapidly oxhafleted,—ttfat ht a vefy 'fob 

wc should have to build all our 
houses of hick sa.rW.fM', possibly having 
to use iron for any neve--ary framework, 
iwdaufia tlfr n*reiy ,,f wwl: W»H.W 
gw*’building refit*and more eWsr-T-yidfif. 
and yet there i« some wood left. It Ьм 
offoei been proved that the one item of 
Railtoky’**, of which miifidn* ifb 11 «ed 
yearly, would in a few years use up all the 
tiee і» the oauBtry. Hut tbr.tfos art ebeep- 
•T toktoy jtiia* ore» they .rere, and $1» 
•J.er* are som 
when the first steamboat wm being pre
pared tor ti trip acnAtfi the АІВШ A qhr- 
tain mnthemeii •»! eVpart worked oat a 
dnwMMfBretien-somewhat Hke-fiMs. ' 1180 
iitaay revolution* of wheel» to acoompltoh

THE VagMiLOTSD МАНЯЕЯ.bet persona re- 

of theThere are some reasons why these should 
bo more numerous in our neapr cities 
than in older once. The demand for 
taboreni is not as steady hi the newer com
munities. .At certain season* of the year 
some large enterprises are set on foot 
which call for large number* of workmen. 
Huutidtee enterprise»an afk well enough 
v>;*ddtohed tn/'oerry éa the some amouht 
оГ work at un uven rate through the whole 
year. At certain times,of the year baild- 
ing operation» are pushed At a very rfipid 

large number of 
degrees of skill.

inm
m Portland. 

tine nine yesterday 
young men.

Apl. 27th.
^Nortii River.—,Last Sabbath wm a 

»y to the church in this commun- 
o'clock a. m., four followed their 

Saviour in the ordinance of bap
tism in the presence of a large eoarrega- 
.tioo. The Іллі was present to bless. 
After preaching the right hand ' of follow- 
snip wm given to the candidates 1 and the 
Qird’s Supper administered to the largest 
number ever known in that church. It 
wm a precious season indeed to our souls.

At 3 o’clock p. m., wo jtafisembled in 
the house of worehip, our Saviour 
there to bleee and save t and in the 
"mg wo enjoyed a gracious shewer of quick
ening and converting grace.

On Monday at 2 p. m., 3 more rejoicing 
oa Christ before the world, 

by being buried with Ilim in baptism. 
Still the work goes on. T. M. Mowa 

Woodvilul—â g forions revival of reli
gion is in ptogrees in Wood ville, a Motion 
of the Doroheater field. The whole 00m- 

upon by the Holy Spirit, 
mi are saying “what

»

'umbe

■

Яth.

ei-

rate, eqd command a 
mechanics of different 
Some of three arc able to obtain work 
through the entire season, but a majority 
of thorn are compelled to spend several of 
the winter months idly. Then, again, 
public works suclf as the construction of 
railroads, whan-ee and docks, call in many 
workmen who thus find employment for a 
time, spd then sin- left without anything
to.<K <-

А1ІУhew, end Othrt causas, are hevfcg 
the yffHt VtfiWihSUl-Our cities a large 
claserfrfafi*ij*who «і- 
kUere. What u> 1.» bs done with and for
Ui,mt "Ttir b«. koo~.
element. The weret of the turrets for
driUMue, a, %* а**.* жіпаьзд

ПроижВ АШ DULL AB A BBOADCAOET SBBDBB.s The Hoosier Broadcast Seederhe
k.

To meet tho wsnta of those who do not now sufficient grain to warrant them in 
purchMlog a Drill, we have procured a broadcast seeder of миганюв со.чятаио- 
iron. It is fitted with the “Hooeier" force feed, ouaranteki .no ияігонм оієтжі- 
bûTIon or sfiBl), has a separate gross-seed box, also fitted with tho patext rosca- 
skkd, and is furnished with ten stkxi. bladro cultivator hors, for stirring In 
and covering the aoed while sowing. It may also be used for cultivating the land* 
preparatory to «owing. In this implement wc offer tide hast valor for th* prioa to 
be found in the Dominion. Complete in itself, it practically fnrntshea тинах ш- 
plkmknt» in one, a BrondoMt Grain Seeder, a Grose Seeder, and a Field Cultivator, 
capable of performing all the wor a of sowing grain and grass-seed, and Covering 
same at one operation.

fid
to
ir
tb

Thfoe of Urtw rertntly baptised 
there of the Sunday school, two 
of the Bible class. There to aof bet» of the Bible class. There to a 

religion* interest manifested in thelie deep relierons interest manifested in the munity is moved j 
sshort, both be the teoohers aad the nod large погоїм

after tU cvertag service vestetdfijf, I ’p.roaÇkeX» !^a

Apl Nth ( • Afiafirtm"\V4Jordan.

■ tie*. I recall the foot thath.
becoming habitual

mm, m JZJrJttSZi TIPPET, BURDITT &». CO.,
ЕЙЯК'-ІПЯІШ м*іш.АвЮТ8И»тнамАшпармтогеи,
R> the Dorchester church It «V their Isoa) Agents la every OeautyII»
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*-V^» WILL l
AoooeSSuilon, 
Bxpreee fot Ншиич. 
(juebee Express.

ТВАПНІ WILL AW
Bxprees from Quebec, 
■express from jHwex, 
іюши&іен. v-
“тїскеб'аай Inlenu»! 
the City Agency, So. f

ШШ WILL t
neLwToconiiuoUsUo 
Truro Aeooeunodetlon
<|aeb

On*
mss CAT for Montre»]
KStiSSTThti
be attaehad St Moeete

TRAINS WILL A* 
to Accommodation 

Quebec Express,
I'lrum AcwmmcHlsilu
Dsy Express,

All trslus ere run by

Hsllwsy Office. Mom 
November lltb.

Mm
Windsor «ni Ai

1884. WINTER JUt
Miles, TRAINS ІНШІ 11

llsllfsx,—leave, 
1 Richmond,

Id Windsor .hmetli
« ї»І"С*г ’63 HSDlepoSrt,
04 WolfrWe,
« Port Williams, 
71 KentrlUe—Atrl
71 Berwick ^

MiaSicv'ii. 

Annspoll* srrl

>2

!5

Annapolis—I
fewjMowi
Middleton.

SS?
iS«R '4 Inusor Junett
gsisn-nr.

N. R.-Train» sre nil 
i lmo. One hour adds
steamer‘Dominion' 

Monday, Wednesday 
nigby end Annapolis, 
1-oTls same day.

International steam 
Monday and Thurada]
I In# trains dally at I
except Saturday eve III 

Through tie ke U by - 
ill statloné 1 
ixrntvllle, 1**|
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МНУВКНГОЕа кАУО.а ^TtgJTFQJEV»

The Tree Elixir of Life___ r. L. —, "I, -. A • «Ш An «Г Itarf. J*-» wtJ«W l»,0, Up»»

7 S5atiUÈSJeM' *Л. w.,1,1 ІНІІ і bed " y , ішіМеге of letter written to »n Offerer tit* e*me wave» I she repehtiri

s^Mss'dî'xr » іаїгоГ
IW ... the- bV*Ll.r. Ill ! wriliB# to herL*ada* UnhâMb*i aJjw «гіт'<*»yjOr —3J 
toll.*» Un. ta»,pie. ll.nugh ; •«'»* } .okm&i,V*m. 8h” W*
reluA'iaii* • аіні a Intent fear epurtle, duly eigne.!, sealed, ami addressed

I hen, «elves і ► li- ui.aw і Ьш the I«| the growing pile, through.W 
..f pr-u. і.......... ... fariner- ’sombre lealure ran a tonchti

і , І, ч III. III
L „t- liras of tuning, su l *>'i' "f lime sod 
l»i ..i , nn.l Major Nureham .-fllrinusly 
la, і hi* hswl .a» Mr Wâm' n -WmMer, ami 

Um o iH'l bryn • h . I Ігца 1,in, a-idi', with Wine Otoil-
ї ї чж •»'« vl grid, | „, ,!., ,, r« .і-mini »— iiiancc Dial tiro 

Cww lw* ...qd », ln< I-* sa s-w - . en, I the hi sit only an
h««t»o "s la-l-ng І* -till and-edM. . ,,Грі. , a-kei. -ir, only an empty , a«ket

^ , , , . I was shaken . If with an angry mjb-
1 " - r-m.nli r.fl !v ruffle^ hi- dlgnbv

a pre .isvUai.1 u.« Д, i|,l- іицгіпге Wilfigm Іігппап stepped
,,.,И h. S .... A ,b,„„i Maelf ,h.' « ~ol.

r-O r* e» l ■eHe -lltfl, wl kl„,l-h«rlrt
- ‘ 11 - 1-І '^-r’ ,.„r htrr, tlisl | ksi found hlm lu b.

As И . wnsk-fV. «І .,-1 -kll-f ,|„ SdMwii.'
Aud U., U» lu- -f » «ш , -Mb ™id le, -|ul«l;, "your

S*e kAjuiwy in fbyw- •»,- uf lÿrnl7 l„r„I. „еюми. Ik.r. «nj, SW In la
nd Ub. I»« k* h- --bud/. Im. "''І, I plMlly ll-Ank y OU -."-еЯскіП, 
hnn,I..I..Wnç.,-b,.»d km, ,|,r„, i," ,dM,«,nov.,snl («llng n ,Miçk »nd

x,b, -,.l Un- wmg. .< r,rn,,r. ! bn* »«l„n htnnnj. -linn* n. much s,
. .—,.4, wbtwlnm h, шепіі-і у.'Ц wnnki'ksn-

i„a™, JLkd-w.u.»»„-i *d, ,,l" yT»bh2rL-едалііїйї.,
Kenglaaly's mailing and wan hing for Inin, І I lie grave aa« then rapidly til 1*1 and 

I earning to 1*0*1 him again to die heart, rounded over, must of die (s ople waiting 
Л there lie 6* with lu* Idee er«w dim і until the work was finished, a ouatan 
\>J the smiling, vhiU-likf eye* a|»ri which, though it ha* a sufficiently rtoical 

Ivndrrli bury the fair young dira»!, , i look to immvustumed eyes, seem* to have
Pauwng to -Ігор «є hi* gntv' a tear | it* rooi.iu the heart's tcmlenwi and f

t an. ,<ti the w«*sl. ii -lab a( In* bead, i n-vling- We do not readily leave our most
Rumeleaiy > darling -lunitwre heir ** ircesnred I lungs to he ifispoaed pt by 

I strange nisi careless hâmls.
When all wa« -lone, the c.wtotijrw broke 

np slowly, awl disiiemetl iUddf over the 
. frawyard, taking wlvantage of ihe eppot- 

tuaily to review plane* л.nsecrautl be >l'<|
*«he* of forefathers and сойipatriot*, new 

lixmg indistiniruiuliahly, and some of 
them, d.uihtlese, rmppearing above the,
- nrtli in die «hapr of gras* awl flowers, to 
-how how much of oW material w* inevll- 
alily bleiwled with Ihe frealiest n.irelly of 
life, outufr, ->r art Mm. Divine and Mr*1 
I'n aaitl sdis.j gravely by a ffrounof half-*
.limen. or inure, hrml-stone*. alien* soil*, 
hr,vtliera, awl Inisbân-I had fallen itigelher ;

•, hiigdsg.uHWmfalneap of the im-l 1 -Iravinl nil hr myself to tlie oldeet 
..Iutii.-«, ndr has a kin-i ■ • |s«iii,■ n of the ground. Into which the most 

• .y n, my m- nu-і'., irainly altrilmlahli sm ienl life ol Hliiloli hail sulwnted, awl be- 
i„4, . ; ■ ilu- ^eti.sl influes lias 64 l|n j gan trying «• rrsinrr some uf Ui* hiecrijr

un J n,. vi.atbrr, flronralli niwday- < i,«*i*. In *craping away .the muanes and
to» h unNitli are Ihe in-sU pri/n-t that the In hen» from ihe lialhobtitemlad I

little lot, a arm in I taking a quaint and sad pleasure in hrmg- 
■ -un. |»ths|». 1 nly -"•"igli *" t<- n- mg Іма k t-> a leni|»,rary kgilnlity and pi-

iry ww in a lavieh eibility of тату il ton *.m»e nan, c which 
.ml hmrUerai lawsl, neiiher latent on re had lobg ago faded oui of the village n 

mg h - hfe-gi.mg warmth to a lero ory. and *o A rating Oblivk.n a little I 
ww I (of une * nerds, ініг engaged in 

of Й 
with-

shade, ihe at mo*

hagUf • »arl,ag.

" >Aw whaew aslie»l w isi і -

і,. • ng and N> In » e.

'

^BEeseapBMLsa?*»5
Миту «he 

and famwt «I MtA 
crédite III* cure nf hen 
and ПучпереЬ H» the 
cation of Die wood by

AYSS’B SASSAPASIVLA.jmtirwviira ss
ïnmrt-N», lAnl 1er ti* now «1 ÜW

mrdleWc equal I* ,
AVE**S SARSAPAfllLLA.
 ̂'^та^ікйпКГ,-

ree gynerstkma of bis fsraMy, by
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.

!Fhew was an einlierraeseil

»Z, >

me earnestly, awl her 
cheek glowed. -Tlieyww iKitgwie I I r#w 
every PM of the old wave» in tfiese t ft l did 
not, і should not care for them. And the 
old mend* ! it.* fbr fheif aakes thar T love 
the new ones I Should 1 oare*»r thb new 
if 1 had not loved the old so well 7 They 
taught me tol»vcix)ve,a« the former wave* 
taughtjne to love the River !"

Mr*. Dhnforth made me her promised 
call t end from • квгос та** of vivacious, 
often witty, but utterly immem.irahle talk. 
1 gleaned a,few faut* which throw a clearer 
light on hrr character, and the reason of 
her nojourn in a place wo apparently nncop- 
genial to her education and temperament 
aa rthiloh. Her huabami ie gone to Europe 
to examine into certain buejnr** transac
tions, which mpy, and may not, haveadia- 
awtrouw termination, and during hi* absence 
it was thought desirable for herwelC, and

Л» W» if*Wl that ЯМГ
, SwSeKI 4s,' M

ihosr wdu.lr

lung, wasting, ihsappuiitwient Mid, hvarl- 
ache, like a vniusno thread. Withwit this 
re win roe, don ht less her pair, j weed, *en*i- 
live heart would have broke* womewhui 
earlier than it did I The reoolleotkm 
inc, rvrn iniw. There ieee eeqeieitc 
in the lonely girl's iklatity to the onfl 
friendship of her life; in the oo*fid<n, < 
which death could not bleak, por the -I « 
lapse of sorrowful years ,w«*r away.. J can 
almuei see фе disembodied spirit tending 
uinderly oYer each layer aw it wan depo«it, <l 
ш it* place, and reading it* contents With a 
face of still brightness; pitiful tor the їй»- 
iiivii tarv alii ic lion of her. uarth-boood friend, 
hut rejommg in the knowledge of th* ex- 
oeedin^ glory for which it wee o tenderly 
prfpsmig her.

Nevertlmlesw, I am glad that I am writ
ing (or living eyes and в Jiving human 
errnpethv For no other*, I am, oerain. 
should f feel ffee to set down wo many 
DiinuP* and apparently trivial details a* are 
iiccrueary to a clear idea of this Shiloh- 
and my growing connection with it.

The" fortnight following the buriu" Of 
Maggie Warren waw fruitful only in.com- 
motiplai-e events, some of which, however, 
require brief mention.

Mr Taylor spent some day* in Shiluli, 
visiting industriously among the people, 
and trying to kindle in them some small 
Hperk of interest in response to hie own 
glowing enthusiasm. They all liked him, 
even Uir most prejudiced and indifferent

AVER’S SARSAPARILLA 
Has been tested hv and has rocelrp,! the
хаю«явя5іа.ДііЖ8
families threqgbnet Uwerorld.

UUmx On., Mmss.,
lereflelow Himor

EiwMag «h* »«*■• •* і* Sflr y*»
'Pair агоftir ..(• ,t ,m AYER'S SARSAPARILLA

and retained the совЯЦиіее nr the peuple 
of traftari sou.it He*, wlar* -web me.ll- 
clnes are la great ik inawL
AYER’S I
ml tant ̂ md

Shi.»
Brad, ell tl,« »

I'
ARIL LA
11-Ю.I fur! rs

Miinio.
• »w Iwiflh *яр—.

AY1**S *A*,APARILLA
CoeaMna a# A meek end Aloes,

AYER’S SAÉSAPARU.LA
Has been tor many yearn re.fi*elied as 
the he* AManWreaed Toaie Medktas to 
ell Civilised countries.
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA 
I'iUmptiy relieves from General Debility. 
Nerveo* Prosnrause, and Defacement of 
th^Vltal Orgsna 
AVER’S SARSAPARILLA

m do

AVER’S SARSAPARILLA.almoat indispensable to the physical weD- 
beiug of her children to And some retired 
and healthful spot where she could live in 
a natural, staple way—so tor tut it was 
possible to one of her sophisticated habits 
and taste#— free from the cams, the excite
ments, and the egpenei renew of taahiooable

The SiaTxn* <іічіі**п-т. £k>ro* ester, 
Mam., vouch for tho Alterative snd 
VeSsitire vfftuea of

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
John J- HYt*, PktMolphU Ла«

profiwsloiwl basohell player, ww cured bf Rheumatism hr ' s"
AVER’S sarsaparilla.

D. B. KrRE.,JR4# sypr,i*v«, OkitK Iwtl- 
flc« lhat hie son. fifteen years old, we» 

ht tts werv» І4П». by 
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA.

АМІГГ.ШГ WlUniOKLi flnwnrirk, 
K-llml *e**‘i:»inln. Was tiffed of a

lift
life.

"And I thought, when I came here,” wtje 
nt on, laughing, “that 1 should live in 

..iloh on the leHdone priocipU* entirely. 
Цці blew me ! I was never ipade for a re
cluse. There are timci when, I must talk 
lo somebody, if it is only a fm-pedler—I 
am absolutely pining for the memo vf my 
own voice, and 1 dont care who lueowe it ! 
1 was in one of thoee moody yrh»11 Mr* 
Prescott first came to mo, to bespeak my 
a**istance for her Sewing Society ; and 
when she held ont the j»roiip**t of a Pair, 
hvaod-hy,' I tell you, I could not resist thr 
temptation, For if there ie anytliing I real
ly enjoy, next to knitting worsteds (amj one 
follows ae natural!v alter the others as a 
horse** heels after his head), and if there 
is anything for which t have a tree grnin*. 
It is putting through Faire. J huvu had 
something to do with every large move
ment of the sort in New York, for the la»t 
ten years, and tike Alexander, I am burn- 
iagtfbr asw worlds to oonqeer і and I auro 
peeund 1 nhould have soma novel and rich 
experiences in a place like SLiiloh. And 
when 1 went to Mrs Seller's Uiat day, and 
saw that quceT compahy, with their old- 
faslijimed gowns, amt their oiieiat pliras,- 
ology—above all, wlidm I recounts red the 
vocabulary—1 bag her perUoa,but Uiat i* 
the оіф' name f can ever think of, in her 

nection 1—! was convinced that I 
plenty ofam 

lift, if wot much
•go i»,’ and have' a good time. I suppose 
yO« felt the same way ’’

"Well, no, Mre. Dan forth, I confess that 
I was so foolish, or eo mercenary, aa to 
here ae ewe to the profit toe."

She looked extreseelv puaaled. g 
"I mean," cootineetfl. rather lightly, for 

I ftlt the ebiurdlty of miking a very ebnoue 
matter ot her onrefeae talk, “that sort of 
profit which І» supposed sorosbow tonoonie 
from the doing of oee'e duty in that state 
of life whrreunto cee is called.”

(To W continued.)

iwrtous Dtssasns; or the correption of 
Mercury In the system.
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA
It endorsed the medical profresln 
re-mlarly priecrlbed by many 
j/i-.ivlitloner».

Shi cured of Vataewl

Inn qml Vc.. ret
ЬчяІІик ! «"nncer 'ay

ER'S CAR3APARILLA. 
myriad of iintapdarbsbl* wttt-ммі inl-.-h 
lbs аіітча тітси/иня cureseObotcd by this only roalty

The stiast *tions of a i 
were It naosssnry. to prove me 
Blood Purifying Medicine.

prej
among them—he was so earnest, eo genu
ine, (tare wh» such a chtftrful alacrity in 
his manner, such a fresh, breesy btHqranev 
In hi* tone There was no rematieg the 
cheerful contagion of hi* hopefulness; or 
the steady, stealing influence of hit bfight, 
anient, energetic talk, lie contfjvM to 
throw »uch an air of reasimahleàtws, ami 
even of pnicticahility, over whatever h« 
propo*csl or planned, and he had no roa.lv 
n n«i«ui*e to every’objection that, wo tor a* 
word» went, lie soon had everything КІД 

rim had been

Srttttpl

SHJ l.OH:

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY «

DR J. c. AVER 4 CO., [ Anal/tico! Chemists ] LOWELL, *tSS.
,SoM by all druggist* ;. prtco #1 ; si# l*iitlea for ЩЛ.WITHOUT AND WITHIN. 
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Genuine Bell Organ!

A MODEL OF BEAUTY ind SWEET IN TuNEx
O'^ssawy*“1^4“ X

w. BELL *» OO., OOSLTH, OirrxRIO, and !»*»<)*, cfcWLANlV^

own way. Some of tho*e w 
most a 1 verst' to Mr*. PraaooU's movement, 
ami hail shgmalixed it a» the pusest folly, 
were, *a*e)U along on Urn Swift current of 
his assertion and argnmenl almost to the 
point of flunking that it might be a gwd 
thing, after all ; and if, on reflection, they 
were inclined to smile at him a* visionsn . 
and at thomnelvne for their momentary con
version, they respected him none the lee*, 
fur the purity of his motives and

' ** of his seal. Others, belonging 
і tin multitude which, in religious 

ciiterpri-e*, lets " 'I dare not' wait upon '1 
would,' " shook their heads with a kind of 
mournful pity beer the obstacle# and the 
disappointments they foresaw in hi» path ; 
but they were deeply toeehed, nevertheless, 
1-у his generous confidence in hjniaelf and 
in tliein, and there wee not a grain of con
tempt infused Into the pity And e!) tiiis, 
despite hti ways, were unlike titelr ways, 
hie thoughts rérr dtflbrani Пгбев their 
thoughts, his standards tor removed from 
their standards | despite, too, Me chj breed
ing, an<f his often amusfng ignorance of 
rural customs and agricultural lore. In 
these large, low, flrelit farm kltcbhns, 
where the grim shade of the tenedone, old- 
time conservatism lurks longest, and <gr 
Doses the ino«t steady and -determie*d ft- 
red stance to legoratioo, Ms visit left so in- 
ffiwncr like that of» Rreh bred

ttè.’towSi
visitants, In whatever narrow, 
sordid place they chaqce to It 
«.«Ir cM N dremwln* • lAlY tv-- 
grnity tod fltB*. Ic beiM thm, Є Xr
Taylor seemed at ooc* to BSqititttô with

"

te
Aw if

in atssUofflhlloh 
sol determined to

.....і A.«entW. H. JOHNSON,profit .
ШШ long

er Vl ito prey Very comпюпplace name* 
Uier were, belonging to Uiat long roll which 
llir world willmgiy leudir.iwl.me.'f tl.-i,, 
bring able to impart I» iu menomeet any 
historic tnleresd or paetic immortality u> ri
pe» n>e tor aiy trouble. Yet I worked <m, 
well pleased to see them take shape and 
meaning under my fingers, and thank fill to 
every «0# of their owner* for having added 
someth tag lo Ihe quaint wnpreasivenees and 
the tlHMffat-fecuadity of Use place, by de
ls -Sitingbienebe# there, snd causing the 
vaguent shadow of his shade to flit acmes

ISI *a4 !•* RStitiM «ТМГГ, . . ■AtlfAI, N. i.

[s mal ir i,^i- ripninnii ho* much 
mi*', ltr-1. ao»l Moud cO«ld eiklurr

Aa-i w Uir і ІМНН 
ihero an* full of a primal frr*haros, as if 

to*4 >u*t been і reatiii. which il wa- 
. ugl. » 4 deiigbi merely u» breathy me I

IW .graieyard as* about twu miles 
-eay Tire read tlothei wound through a 
plsaaaiu lariett uf New ling Isi.. і aceaerr,
* herein the taa.ci -H jreb.ha.1 a *ei„bwikl 

mririMiro

wavagrrv. which was w*
. Erery farm had it* lrxlge*, 

іi.m kst*. Nwnp. snd outlying waster, 
.*mA with raMdd.ng, uuiutveed veg«ta
rer ; ski ram mg a ;ih green meadows ami 

held*, sad mmgkag a spice <A rode# 
«• «ah «to- gem 1er irait» uf the scene. 

Tar tab Mailed and * tali Haled in lb#
* alley# і here aad thew a Inte-bloumiag ap- 
Je-Srer ora tiered the fragrant enow of it* 

іatal* user a green hill-side Overheml, 
mots* a shy without a doud-dcplh be-
* .i*4 depth si llm.italile, dazzling blue. 
\ed *» pusfds ■ as perfect, though a 
uaistudr so vusoef.ul! eweeteneii only—not 
«hmerhad—fw twutenagv uf lard* and,

2 я.лшіЕЩшт,m і ODD FELLOWS' HELL.

1 Incorporated ІВва-

Dtkmctons,could be 
identities

—A political spenker accused hie ri _ 
of " unfathumable meanoros," and then, 
rising to the occasion, enld і "Iwpmbim 
hot to persist in his disgraceful cours», or 
hell find that two of *• can plsy it the 
■am# game." »
c.vrdL WtUr old ■hyekjiaa.oh' meeting a 

neighbor’s duck# ia the road, was ealwted

“ keep there ducks flt home, or rffdboot 
’em. They're Indaigiap tu pereoaal re-

ft
reMored, the forlorn little human 
lieing quite lost і which ga*' me a curious 
impn-**iue that not people, but rears, had 
laid theiaarivse down under the sod, as 
glad to be done with sunshine and snow, 
«alas a ad trmpest, aa their human bpl fel
low. with toil, and aUarore, battle and 
bivouac. It was pitiful to aetinev 1 thought, 
following out the idea, how few «4 them 
had signalized themselves by any beautiful 
or noble deeds any greet wrong rigffled, 
or wide redemption achieved—that might 
lend to exalt their штангу above other» ; 
in fisci, the greater part of thoee which k- 
dividuaUMd themselves in my recollection, 
did it m virtue of the mischief they had 
wrought The most of then, however, 
were ae uninteresting a* their mortal com
panions—and nerhape, after all, were the 
more lo be really rtrercoced, on that ac
count. The sterling ureftilneas of doing 
qfltct іімиріїї» gstel wpya, unobtrusively 
SBhMenwpBoinglyHiW w h ich, though 
the world may make little account of it, 
God will sandy Me*# and abondgntly re
ward. t>f *«cn humble, noattradivc fi w», 
i- the Book of Life chiefly yubJe up, I

A numerous group of lytiWtitnei-, all 
1 waring our family name, eel me upou an- 
<idler train of thought. It was good to see

what clone ami quief proximity they lav 
there ; whale w-r differeno. of age or posi
tion. or opinion, whatever personal antipa
thie*. or jealointie*, or mi*epprehen*i(inH 

apart in their live»." I doubt- 
e*i not lhat 1 kail chanced upon the type uf 
» -|iiritual reality. The^êoul* of the dead 
probsdfly mingle in the great company ..f 
• lie Departed without a thought of the dis
like- ami repulsion* that made *n<* of 
them so disagreeable to each other on earth. 
A common glory or a common gloom 
unite# them in a close fraternity of hope or 
derpair, joy or lllisen . 1

Finally, I ascended the topmost 
the ЬШ, and sat down on a fallen 
consider the vtew—made up of a pretty 
curve of road, mottled with treewhadow*, 
two or three meadow», with grase>o green 
that k wrioed to have a lustre in it, a bit 
of lurent, and an open, blue eye of Rustic> 
Pond, mu-rowing the new reel object* with a 
fidelity that might make one.doubt which 
wee the iubetiuvoe. which the reflection— 
that trite material of which Nature, every
where and endlessly, make# fresh, spark! 
mg pictures, each with its own peculiar and 
rx-rediag^ebarm Here Mr*. Divine came

the d*y begin* lo 
pot one Sunbeam

the

Sjw Heal .«nam'd * fa«Sim? saISж tWTb Si учиш

w¥m-ï.
hie *urh>utvfbge : 
character, to nrtue

“ flkw, Johowe." wed «he teacher, “if 

•even weeks T"
" Useileadiwd dollars," «aid Johnnie.
“ Ди tetoéd yoa dowft киш ruur less

rtee c<
suspected sgreejnent of m 
angtee, dovetailed Into the

it for granted that ererybedt, etieburaged 
him—because nobody could long have the 
hardiheod to maintain an attitude of dis
couragement agaiuet hi* strenttona hope 
and zeal—he went hi* way to arrange fi.r 
the removal of hi* family hithw, it being 
understood, however, that he ehonl.1 
officiate on the intervening Sunday*.

A day or two after, I sew, from my win
dow, Basie Volger approaching the house. 
She reined her *h*g£T little Canadian 
deftly np to the gate, sprang lightly 

nnd,flt*tcned the

■tod-oat
law#; baa. <4 iiissWs, soft whispering- of 

hatadmg. of war tide beslro. 
Throagh til ,bv light sad glow, thi* 

•ana snhai.r ami vwea* «Jody, this 
»l wad*■« Ms, the foaeriil 

. ВІА Rs bearer aad «ч4Ш. and 
>orarrs. стул tike a I4»<k, dnyurmg 

-iitifo- \ sorrowful HI# Лфх. at 
isn *a*tr

aad a or і bol t...a uawtegahl? latter lo all
- ich a# are «awowble lo/tlw МШШЖ 
treaibed thn-agli ihe n>*|wrei iteclarathm 

“Thai whirl, thon wiweM is not qnk-ken- 
‘ -I, csi-ept a die'" F.<r our iiii-erahle mtr 

;#nl I tried I*• мігміfy n,v iiiind with Mr 
АГати'і., aad b»A at the lainisrape 
f.r..ugh hv en- Il •». a* if I had view- 

■ ti «• ilmaigli * •«i"ii.L»-bl»i-kfh«>l gla-- 
• A n boat IW b y a Perfect Day yet lu 

•ugl, аіимо м.ІпиЬиіг ao funeral 
■

• * une *TTIIiCfi I HI ta hrdllfW nwckrrv
■ j.w leii«te that truilii і,- -I.ali,» deaili

.

WHY SUTTER !
Johnnie frankly acknowledged, " bet I 
know my.fttiw "

rich ticocehresn who alerted 
a neWeptoer іin-1841, «topped it » a few 
month* without e word of ezpftnation, aad 
Atartol it again in. IflfiP with the remark i 
" Since the publication of t>ur teat paper, 
nothing of importance has occurred ia the 
political world " This Scotchman wa# 
probaMy related to the one who was riding 
with his groom When crowing A brider, 
he aaked: “John, dp you like mutlnor" 
* Yea, sir " A veer af 
станіне the same bridge, the 
ed, * How 7*" Roasted, «ir "

—In a certain town in New Hampshire a 
minister tiring on trial for a grave utten. c, 
one of hie brethren Wa« so anxlmt* |o clear 
him that He said to the i idge, " May it 
please yohr honor. I htil a dream la*t night, 
and *aw two angels who declared the pri
soner to lie not guilty." " Vary good, re
lumed Ihe judge, " cause tb' in t»1 appear 
as u ilnesee*. and IU wear them *

I «*■»«

(жив STOVES,
Ranges. &c.E2 ssreemes %Jsra tors

■•U as lue other ailments ЄВ man шЛ beast.the baggy fo the gro 
lo a past, greeted Uncle 
whistlel lo Le 
the
meet her.

“Ah I Mis* Frost, it i* such a lovely day !'' 
she began, “too lovely hr far to waste in
door» I"

“So ту мепае* hrfvc liecn telling me ",
“Pray .listen to them! Fir, thong 

ninnui -ay,

d tb* hors# 
True cheerfully, 

well nigh crossed 
could get down to

В ______  _ ^ТПе eabeerlbere a»e ^showing a laaae l

Cr'*na. Мет-иІвтГліге,

^ J- HARRIS & Co.,
Sü55fS5liUi‘,Sti:tasï5 27 & 29 Water St.,

.........CtlTAW СНЮ « ' SfINT JOHN.

Oiras <."butera, Dtarrhn»#, wad 
plalsis In cblMfW and eduHe

EYE lEUEf
û*î-C:leK!ifiîlS*iflRluCKi'wlîlir Barrister, Attcrney-st-Law

uf,ly.lrv.„, „ re*»»

I>eo, and hid 
Id before 1 i ltd», whenthreeho

П.. temal «горіиі .. . ириїї 
-uew: aad -їв hill lo j
It was n -toay, Івггч -urt .
- u.-tsiHlieg Uiat a ft» davH -ufid lh 
did tiinr small Iw-і i" inak- ,1 Ім-аітПіІ? 
•in 4*1*11, thr foamier- liwfteuf had not 
«uughi .1 aorth while to waste nay soil 
apabh «Ч • present і и-ld ol gram-aliea' es, 
pm tin pnwpeci .4 tin future harxeet of 
„тцівІИі There wa» a snflteiemli 

yi mdefii і гор.Of grave-hone*, however, 
whsii Ftuey ouigr.mih wa* lo t* found in 
rrery «ape. 4 frwhwea# and iter ay -from 

Ivagrnrat.l. new, war {«cal, white, 
to lark, unucgraven, 

awwrgyvwn h#e.i-*timee. Сан rrumbling 
away ai d mineliug tbeir -da»
"Inch they bad #u utefWtuffib nought to 
•rumrialur. There sesmed u. have their 

d'.atrd perual for flourishing and dreav, 
■4 tea# than lb# weed# aad ftowrr» -albeii 
< wurosrohte loagrr duration 

We all gelhrml wfownd the narrow пм іц. 
•a thr damp grownd, ami watched the r.lffin 
tiwered tp $s pie. t, and h-tewed to tiro j*d- 
•mm *»»*«<ІІгоІкіетііШІлп<І heard the 

tiir three-fold fall of rerih

I, 1the nun»bil 
'li, r<<adsnh-

N. В
rôtie- ‘My boat i* by the shore—'

i* at the
Si

my buggy 
consent tit 
mine in that 
at the same

8ht- took me to the latnk uf tiro Hou*a- 
tonic, at thin point, ■ clear, rapid, curving 
stream, forest-shadowed on one aide, and 
quicklv losing itself among grassy and 
wooded hills. Much of the way wae by a 
Steep and hilly road, aero** which ‘ihe: 
bough* of the

• door, and if von will 
thin first, formal call of 

be enjoying a drive
«10 Y T. MCDONALD,

—Onee, when Rowland Hill was in 
Kootland, he wa* mtrodooed to an aged 
minister, somewhat resembling himeelf in 
piety and eccentricity. TV oM man look
ed at him for some time ver» earnest!v,and 
at length said,

4 Wee I, I have hren looking for eome 
tin* at thr leena o' your fttce.

“ And what do you think of it ?** said 
Mr. Hill.

'* Whv, 1 am thinking that If the grace 
of God had na changed your heart you 
would hare been a most tremendous rogue. "

Mr. Hill laughed heartih, aad rood. 
“ Weil, you hare jwet bit the’ nail an the

Solicitor. E4o

No.lOBarnhilPeBaUding.Primiw* St.
( wl 1-у

ft ^-',-7,'ї,иїї,^яіігсг,5йі:ї,‘5

COLLEGE SONGS
Of the American Colleges.

iTlsniuUWilk.
OBB is Apreuro l# eeeaeeae# ta» ta* rareassays їявгж»2ж x

»ЙЄГйЙ,їЗи=іиІйГь;: їй

q35№Ksra,rt; K.-X".-r:
every awasaboM. ea ia every eetiage.

' “-їй рам al an німа, ftmfc j
wrort., pa^B^'mrsa»;teteht. ЩЬі#---------------------

ІШ RICE AND SODA !with here and tlicre piclureaque glimpse* 
of the winding, shhnmrrinif stream belo*, 
At the nxer's brink we quitted the bugg> 
and strolled down the wooded beak, listen 
ing to Ihe rippling ouïrent, and ettbering 
ferna amt flower*. Huoh an excursion і* * 
ready promoter of aoquaii,teeee ; I cam- 
hpfiir feeling that year* of adefacietifm, 
hrowevw ealwwbte, 000M add but little ti, 

knowledge of Misa Kaele. Not that 
haraetâr le eo abaltow, Imt because it

6AW wets lnerPmm. salt.

«ка-й&А-чз:Who can tell when the 
wa.ro T There -eeroed 
ihe Ie»*, no ffcbter tie ■ 
"•#1 ' rt, JH nt tonrod 
a UB.nclee some thing in l._ 
and I,, an! it in everr hue

nte. no deeper *had- 
Ib'-ucwaid, w, felt 

■ . «a thé a», and saw
rel it in every hue aed tone, telling 
tl.e .lay wa* fading—i«* «he# already 

ІІ.ГІИ.І l-msr.le Uk owoemlpg Night
Awl who can tell when ht* life lirgin* to 

b> down Ihe hill f Few ever reajizt tiuu 
riroy haw 1 wared il* topinuet point until 
Ilror are a I realty far down tiro stops, ie 
a^hl uf ilro X allev Uf HUahm at ite foot 1

seoir* Emcis 10* Of rare Cad User ON 
4tU Bypophoeptiltes. It# value for Woman 
abd CkUdrea. Dr. Ж. Baa*, Jersey City. *, J. 
•ays: “I hare give* /wtr .EmuUtim to my 
1НМЄ bay, of three year*. Be w«e In poor 
health, but he has now strength and ~ —

ЖЖ.ЖЯО таmy 1
here 
1. ao clear 
fountain are eo 
and pebbles of : ■■HIpeHpoid, all owing Ihe ehen* 

ke bed to he dietinetly Wen, 
observer is eerily OWeived 

S regard to Re dWith A nd not every one, 
sremg her eo frank, so open —«epdrttijhg, 
1-м— woe Id give her credit for the real

gair thank- f«ro thr 
gpedeaamefleeef lb# faithful departed, ami 
peeped to 6» гай»d fnaw tiro death -4 sia
^Wbee Mr

mm 6s dart”
lhat .жни mf.sv.Rhtovr

шив» raw, Wteh vteaahl* ted», to all wtu. 1
are slweytaM vwla* sajeare. Frire » a*.

•mid for l^ete of ШАЄТЖВ Nl'eic eon tale
tag Wto OhawOs. A auroras, asags, fee.

ante the Ndr «# nghtoouswere 
Teytor** «ute# seraiI. there a. r. a i«* ■„ - 
-«TOftfoU dree, aaeueere.1 aflea.#, then two
msm eeàraal 4ssr ragds», aad t-qgra to fill 

*e gras#. WNh tiro fall -4 the flfto 
ira 11X rlftn ra*o# ito dull ihwd of •

ABB ВГТ0ТЯВ lOffRUA

d*l tii ami strength of lier pure, I)

lutte thing that gave me the op- 
purtitaity t< measuring it more accurately 
, "Tin. dear old river I* riro «relairaed, 
dipping her fingers irtto U, oarwudagly. *U 
l* Ilk# a frrotuil I Irate known aad loved 
it ffout ehtidhood "

“Are you eure lhat it ie the 
rireeP" I asked, “ftenoltec* that, though 

^yow may elwgye have seen the same shape

<"llAFTKR XV
«a *e «aflto, arwrily woeadiag^tC . ■«“ «war

'SSSSEE гЗКЙайЙкЕ

'-WI41 ’b« ww Ift. IMjtfhiimo*.

l&mtm
■os a <0 , Aagwtoe,шгаипіфідфїі*or, he ft 

mm's mm
‘oldforward and csfe*i the

MTUI hr
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iâ
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7MBSSBSSrO-ER ЛЖКГО VISITOR.

•ти ша ®Аї°штш кошт
1 ■ Т know that, deep within 704г heart of

S&M&ASft Zt> 1 ^M,AAiSf<k -от. 

m 1 j*r ift 11 And that my *top, my voice, can brin# to
цООк 9Пи I ГЗСі иОСІбЇу A glîffêw that nootiterpresence hrihgfc.

-ТЖГГ—:,Z
Nor stroke in)1 hair, nor *oftly clasp my
\ Wtnin yçuf o«fU, ІЛ brinj, muteoaNw,

V«u Uubk.ptrltaM. I should be all content.
"Те know *0 well the loving place I hold 

Wilhia yonr life, and ao you do not droam 
fftfw much T ldn* to hear

ISAAC ERB’Stablespoon fui «ash of cinnamon, olovea, all 
epioe and node.

ТЛИОСА PrOttplO.— Take tour table- 
spoonful# of taptiSiFW one quart of aiilk $ 
мак together tor two hours r add two beat
en on, Hwecten « pice Ilk»' a cuetart}
pudding, and bake about an hour 

Омано* Pte—Grated rind aod juice fcf 
ranges, tour eggs, tour tnhleepQontale 

sugar and one of. butter ; cream the butter 
«ni sugar, add tW beaten egg, then the 
rind and juice of the oranges, end lastly 
the white* l-eaten to a l>uth and mind in 
lightly. Hake teitli an under mint.

Paasaei- VeaV—To 3 lbe. real take I lb. 
Of eah pork 1 remove all lean parte and the 
mid from pork, apd-chop both veal and

•ped onion or

Зц,.«.

report and told it at home. Well, .! laid 
under the tree all eight, an* when I woke 
in the morning there mit ray wife right 
thar by me. she didn’t eay a wo id when 1 
woke up, but she sorter turned Iwr 
away- I got op and looked at her. She 
Mill didn't say nothin', hut I eon Id *ee that

ting to drink,” «aid 1. j 
cup which ehe fotch -

■■I

%HEiExFi $2.50,
(omon « acawwBw. ea.ee.

J. B. COWAN. -_ Indiantown. N. B.

ALWAYS,IN STOCK.

nMill didn't ear n- 
Hbe wa* clickin’

h 1 had nuth

1

M Then ■ehe tuck a 

hüed

13 CHARLOTTE STREET. 
MAInY'jOHN. N. B.та•up, an’ dipped up a cupful an' 

me. Jess ae *he was handin’ it
......................eye*, and ! L-J

i"
the tear, an 

that 1 woul-

down hi wbar a

•8.00 per doien /Ігилісі* Cart>«<*. I'upcrtry C«r-
IOO*J:So " - Wool Зрій і.<.,yrU.

AU WML З СОЮ CARPETS.

’Jit to ІІИ Jess a* *he was . 
ehe leaned over to hide her 
a tear -Ігор in the water I 
and -Iruiee the water nn-i 
raisin’ mv hand* 1 vowed that 1 would 
never drink iiiy wife’* tear* again , that 1 
had been drinkiiy* them for tne laet twen
ty year*, end tliat 
Той boy* 1 
drunk. You 
roe another gl

tome I PAW1LS 
lere.il CAINETH

HALIFAX, N S.
ПЯЕПТ IN TNK «'ITT Г

AU WOOL 3 PLY CARPETS.

AU Wool Dnteh Сам-el*. Union Cerpto, 
ute and Hemp VarpeU, UaU Carpets with

РГОТТЖЕ8 COPER AND ENLAR6EDpork toaUirr very Ana, 
per and teenpoonful ofORDER УШН at I a a* going to «top 

who it wa* that left me 
the gang (live 

ass of water, Mr, Bartender”

Ohk Moms Vmmdict Аиаїжмт Tobacco.
In a report to Médico-chirurgical Society 
of Liege,, by Dr. liSbon, the following con
clusions art presented :

1. For every one hundred grains of to
bacco used at leaeyHO of Ngrain of nico- 
tine te oheorbed. /

2. The daily quantify 0 
vutued by an onliiary emok 
hundred graine. \

ooldj y j ■] f <V> Mutual flelief Society ;S.S. Helps, the etory told were all in A. O. SKINNER,
You cannot know, when we two alt alone, 

tran-jurf tàmeght» within -your min-1

y heart is crying like a tired child 
For on* (o»d look, one

art Klngr Htreet.ТМЖТДЖЖ

m Y arm OuHrtM —The

PyMbt (bet* lie 

MHta of seeds tor

And OF NOVA SCOTIA.1 Rue seals*1# J* • GMiiiirs & Bracket lamasScan* УМОМ
following esIaJBH 
failli garden atr'fdmj 
perienced agritiainvfl 
sept m mind in the * 
1>іеосфі^ШМе6|у^

luck 1-scomm - arly

tunneyoMArab)h.l-lPERJOWCAI&

№ЩдАш4№4^%£3£
' • 40 - ~ How riaient this plain old world would

PROM US.

Yarmouth.Home Office,
J FOR CHURCHES SOWEIUNR8Ttis ohjeet of tills Bo-toty Is M selahiu-- s 

Widows' aad Orphwaa" Beaatt Fap.i (r—u

«-«HRems»
5SSwsn«b»t;.VTSsya^ 1» ▼«-«,... l«*~-

I j R CAMERON, ■

HAYING TOOLS !
BUILDERS HARDWARE.

jBri®
W’4»(hftmua a large 

ШЩ ooptpeat heed, » Un; lew White Stow 
■Summer. (jtxAsw number of other iarte-

srSffiSsL'iTEraS
which is chrlsd Ami tinged with red, the^&Шгт2Мгіт

In ths pro, we would rccomnuui-l for 
tiret early, one of the popular “ First aad 
Best" strains. The old Philadelphia,Kent-

ВЯЙїлЗ'.шВ
a beginning should give place to the wrin
kled sorts, Aral of which we would name 
the AuadtÜÜÈNti’. Following this, a
number of varieties may lie recommended, 
all if which are of acknowledged excellence. 
The Champion o( England, a* an intar 
mediate pea, is scarcely excelled tn quality 
and productiveness, though it require* 
bindiing, which, witii йоте, is an objection. 
Among the excellent dwarf intermediate* 
we m*v name l*rids of the Market, THrata- 
gem, Market Onrdefi, and Hair’s Dwarf 
Orasn Marrow. These are suflk-iently 
dwarf to sucoeed preuy well without bu*h- 

Auuigh it і* lletter to hush when con
venient to do so. For a late lieu, Mc 1 .can's 
Premier, although a lall variety, |xw*c**es 
the Important quality of yielding it* crop 
very slywly. fast season it continued to 
yield ^ea* nt foV he table f.-r thirty-three 
days in succession, in which respect і 
xiirpassed by no other variety tested 

Among tnrnips, the Purple Top titrap- 
leaf un-l jyrasjk Nwet have proved ex
cellent for avMnnn or early winter u*e rfor 
late winter jor spring u*e" thy, While or 
Bloonisihite Rutabaga. We me 
vixrietiee tieeaune they are nearly 
frei- from .the strong bitter flavor 
tcristic of »o many turnips and rutabagas. 

I11 onions, we would recommend omon 
Among the earliest

of tobacco cop
er is about three

3. The sflbcbi .ofNobacco smoke are the 
same aa those following the administration 
Ofnlbotine

4. The resinous liquid which condenses 
in a pipe I* al inset a* poisonous as pure 
nicotine, wod destroy* the lives of animals

aud* 00mPtÿwg», eototuaia*. you breathe a sacreti

UfH* •* » »**f'

Ifll Meseberwblp r«w sad Assssl Dsn

1M#AL coat ОУ доміавіоя: 
•1,000 Death Benefit.
*.000

fl'iwgp'y «la* “ obiff^
by the American Baptist Publication 
SooMjytod ethyg PuNügheK See Oatte
logo^pe** n* S1>

erOrder at enee aad мойва prseapt

Octaloguee Free on Application.

9E0.A.McD0HAIJ),
і m Oran Till* Вимк ttaUCaa, N. B.

........................»6.oo

........................ tLOO
r*$^1?he liquid Condensed front the smoke 

in the tuoutlv and lungs contains Btomonia, 
nicotine, flit*, resins and coloring matters. 
One drop of thia speedily produces paraly
sis and death in young animals.

6. Гп men small doe* of tobacco smoke 
excite the Intellectual ПісвІІІе* ; repeated 
-lose- produce palpitations, disordered 
vision and decteane of memory

too
v.oo

MM PAINT* AND Otut,
ksro added In SS* to Whom

1 tot Bitot and totoOwUl’b# paid to a fuU stoek of share lh»ea of ( 
nee fer lmger mime are dally tnereaatng Sals Lew. Wkolesale and lUtatl.

tfKgWMaa Z. K. EVERETT.□Kss! WW*.»-.-______________ e

------THE K CHRISTIE

COp

11 LA tut AND PUTTY.
і сАМТВнтаня too ut,WtoBiv™

The dreariest desert thst our

TABU6 AND POCKET CUTLERY. Ac- *«‘7
ir path could 1

. Would suddenly grow green beneath my
І /ч Щ1 '

vssaTrXrTie not the boundlf as waters ocean holds
16 *’

But just the drnpd (hat, rising to the skids, 
From thence tjeoend in softly tolling 

ehower*.

What inaàBr that our granaries are tilled 
With all the richest harvest's golden

Tf We who own them cannot enter in,
But famished stand Iwfpro the cl-«- bur

red doorat \ -Ш

And *0 ’lia said tliat those who should 1-е 
rich

lit that true 
earthly lot,

do praying witii

Fur love'* *meAtoken*, ami

T-U ,The temperance people in Georgia 
to be sweeping everything twtore them 
They have secured local option \in about 
hair the counties, and they are at Work on 
'other*. They have l-arbecnee, probations, 
ht»s* hands, Ac. Among the oraemrs are 
some colored brethren Oeorgmiujbpffove 
that King Alcohol has munie red enough 
people and brought about * nil)-ring enough 
to justify hi* exptilwiu from their State. 
We congratulate the Baptist* of Georgia 
on the proud position they hold in the ad
vancing the cold water army*—Ati. Her

иШ-щт
Intercolonial^ Railway.

■

І
(At the Old Stand.) 

WATMtLOti STHJBET.
I8RA WINTER ARRMREMErr. IRIS.

ZXN and after MONDAT, DSSSMtbsr 1st, OM 
U Trains of tm* JtAUwav^wlll ran, <UUy

Having purobAM-l alt ths Steak, T00U. Ma 
cUlnery.. M., et the tale Arm of A. Christie Л — 

j Oo.^are now prepawl to earvy on ths manu

Haute will lmavm et. Joan.

AowwuaedAttoii,
■xpraas far Busse і.,
(jnebso Rapsaas,

Oh Tuesday. ТЬчпкІа у. 
man Oar for Montreal w

I BUILDING MATERIALS.
Planing. Mateklng, Rawing and Jto Sewing

I UrtokM bate an<1 all ktndSolt Wood Turning, 
ur Call asd Sbk lie.

і Mtf A. OHКІЯТТЕ, Manager

ТНАООМАЯК.

АРlove which crown* our 

White lip* from day to

-ТІ

Ths. Menkey aa* the Sageraday. andBaSardajr a Pull 
■sal will be aSSaTOaS to tbs
ïïrarëFîtëSQuebee Express, and 

nad^mday a Pall» A recent Kngli-h writer çive* the follow
ing illustration of the sagacity of animal*, 
which will intereet our young reader*, if 
not tluiir filler* a* well :

I remenil-er once in India, giving a tame 
monkey a lump of sugar in a corked bottle. 
The nioukev wa* of an inquiring min-l.aml 
it searlv killed It. Sometimes, in an im
pulse of diegust it would throw the tmtile 
awsv otit <>f its own reach, end thei 
distracb*! until it wa* given to

woahi-ait with the countenance 
the moet entemw dejection, contemplat

ing the bottieil sugar,and then,a* if pulling 
itself together IVir another effort of solution, 
would sternly take up the problem afre*h 
and gaae into it.

It would tilt H up one way, and try to 
drink the sugar out of the neck, aml.then, 
suddenly reverting it, try to catch it aa it 
toll out at the bottom.

Undfr (he impression that H could 
capture it bv a surprise, it kept rasping it* 
teeth against the glass in futttie bite*, and 

ing to the pursuit of the revolving 
lump, would tie itself into remilar v knot* 
around the I* ®

Nothin

Never Târiei, does not contain 
one particle of the adultera
tions used to reduce the cost of
PURE GOODS

But DOBS poeeees the PULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Washing Quality, which giro, 
it every advantage over Soaps 
of doubtftU character ; practi
cally recommended hy other 
manufacturera in imitating it. 
None ihould be deeeived, how
ever, ae the word WELCOME 
and the Clasped Hands are 
stamped on every bar.

! JUST RECEIVED!
Florida

ТЖАОІЄ WILL AMMIVB AT BT. JUUM.sa?* ці
In the Uoli

Where the адиГв rare je- 
Nearest to ray Saviour’s image.

Dearest, nexl to h-H nu high,
Dwell* a name—ah I ’tie no Other 

Than the previous name of “mother.'1

ntion these 
or quite

TEA IMS WILL LMAVM HA LI VAX.

sasrsa——
Ц1111-cr tipmn /.top. m.

tosSJX7h«M5t5H2ST«H
be attached at Moaeton.

TRAINS WILL ARBfVM AT ІіГиГА*^ ,

Oranges.,e.t he 
it. AtTruro Aeoouunadatlon,

set* tor early cropr
varileie* that mav Iw grown fur *ee<l, we 
would пи йtion ti’ell'* Kxfm Early and 
Kxtrn Karlv Red. To those who -lesire 
a very mild onion, wc мч'<жіів"п-1 the 
White Portugal, w variety, that i* pro
ductive and keep* w«ll. The I ted Wethers
field ami YelltHv Danvers are productive 

Yiud of exodlviii keeping quality, but the 
former is a little strong flavored.

In cabbage, we name Karly Wakcttehl, 
Nompareii, un-l Early Oxheart. for earli- 
new* 1 WinuigMtadl ami Schweiiifurth tor 
intermediate, and Premium Flat Dutch 

, for Int* ami for winter use.
Of CauiniowcrtH Erfurt 

seem* the I-est for early use, 
penal Large White Prenait an-1 
шаіиГ* Short Stemmed fl>r" late

«mate authority ei- Of lomatoe*, the Alpha gave the earliest 
for the weak -upply tor the tidile lust -eason Living- 

go without * ton's Favorite is very amuotii an-1 of ex- 
contldental relient quality. The Mayflower may 1-е 

ion-than all also mentioned, and it would be -liflkult to 
comes, the au- decide between tli<«se in point of quality, 

ustoeaee. But the 1 tarent wlu- I u oslery, we have a* yet tested no variety 
confldtmce of h* child ha* an influ- which we would prefer m the Boston 

once «ever him that last* forever. The Market 
-tooiig man never Outgrow* the rentramt of In squashe*, wc have found tlie Verl'cvt 
the parental influence, if only the intimaqy Gem ami Canada Crook neck very hardy, 
has l-een kem ud. jir-Nluclivg, and of easy growth itbe former

keep* well, and when fttllv ripe *i* an 
excellent *<|ua*h, hut the\ ЙиЬІміпі, But
man, ami 1*ич‘х Hybrid would 1-е prefer
able to either of thiv-c, were they not liable^ 
to 1-е destroyed bv the I Hirer

КіГ**іаи ami Karlv Cluster are excellent 
jMl, .««ми», ml a, Wht- Spi„ „»)

., The f.Tiri*(iana melon, among musk 
melons, is an excellent one і a reliable 
bearer ami the hardiest of any that we 
tried. Of water melon*. Viek’* Early has 
pixiV^i a* satisfactory u* My w4, have 
grown. " , - -fÿ

Of radisluw, the Karlv Lpug Scarlet 
Turnip rooted are excellent tv early use, 
and thf Dfcyton ami Oolds^n Glut*- for

1INTIMACY BKTWRXN PAMSNT AND t'HII.O. 

Intimacy between pareht end child iitay 
seem a strange thing to manv a father and 
mother You know that a child should re
spect vou, you know that a child is in duty 
ti-umf to love you, as you are to love the 
child . but '-"і have new-r though! of the 
propriety, "I the nvuesrity. tor iptimacy be
tween parent nhd chlkf. Alice the -lays of 

“Hoiomon, and since the ages before Soli* 
mull, wrii- r- VI. morals MVS fully appre
ciated the necessity for oliedience to par
ents 1 but livw ftw have ever understood 
that the yarent is bound in duty to be the 
intimate frieml of the child I Ami yet n 
grain of intimacy Is worth a hundred
weight of authority.

Itiui not underestimate

TAYLOR & DOCKRLLL,
84 King Street.

LONDON HOUSE
Wholesale.

Truro Accommodation,
Qnekec Express,
I’tetou Accommoda
Day Express,

are run by Easter» Standard Time 
D. romNOER,

Railway Office. Moncton, N *t„
November Ii’Uj.ISS*. 1nee lat'June, JIT narkaaes ttrlttsb 

, and Canadian Manufactured
Received ml

DRY GOODS.Nothing availed, however, until one day 
light was shed upon the problem, by a jar 
or olives tolling from the table with a crash, 
and the frnit rolling about in all direction*. 
His numkevship contemplated the catas
trophe, and reasoned upon it with the in
telligence nf a Humboldt 

Lifting the bottle high iu hi# paw*, lie 
brought it -low 11 upon the floor with a 
tremendou* ni-iie, huin-hing the glass into 
fragments, after which lie valmy tran*- 
ferre-l the sugar tv hi* nioutli.aml munched 
it with ntucli satisfaction. - Kx

Windier and Annapolli Eiilwsy. 

1884. WHITER ARRAK6FMEMT. 1888.

Leri; llwsrf 
ami the Im- 

Iw Nor-
3

DANIEL & BOYD.dy, iktv.r. By. "ther. We are no advocate* i 
indulgeow that let* tl|e child 
restraint. Hut intimate піці 
friendship i* worth inlniteh n 
authority. When manhcl 
thorite ш 
has the

Mlle», TRAINS U-HN-I EAST.

.» if
e«? vu «£

I» 18£ в»
15u lisa *m
te» il» Tie

90 FA.IH;SHsilfax.-leerr,
1 Mahmoud,

14 Wtndwir ,ti

40 ire
m HaaUDprt,
04 WolfvWe,
W fort Williams,
Tt KeDtvtUe—Arrive 

Do—Depart 
78 Berwick.^

WdSReSoa,
ErtSiuewa, 
Annai*ill*--«

МетЩ -I DIES’ KID SLIPPERS.
■lass-stoppered t-otUes ami soto by all pef .
rumen antt iinigglei*, ■і......

-ШяЯC 'Ù9— А (Ч*Єі: ГОвТлТТІАМ* Hivnuah ЖоГЄ, 
a celeUaleil writer who iliv-i flfry years 
agu, liad a good wiyv of mnuaging' tale
bearers. It I* -will that « hen she told 
anything derogatogy of another, her in
variable reply was “ Come, wc will go and 
a*k if it 1-е true " The /-flbet wa* wnne- 
timee ludteroutiy painful. The tale 1-ean-r 
wasukvn aback.«laiiuiicrnl nut aqintliflew 
titiu or begge«l that no notice !*■ taken «f 
the statement, but the 
inexorable і off" site u* 
monger n- tliescamUlixed 
an-l compare lacount*. 
that auyf-udy ever a secoinl time ventured^- 
to re)ieal a gv**ippy story t.> Hannah More. 
One would think her method of t real шеф 
would iaj a sure cure tor scandal.

—People who ha*- warm friend* are 
healthier, happier than those who have 
none. Л single real friend i* a treasure

ortU more Лиш .gold or precious atone# 
Money oan buy many things, good ami 
evil. All the wealth of tint world could

haeneen kept up-
While, then, U parent should never, from 

-ire indolence, overlook a tou It that may 
worse і whilst a |iarent 

iere toeblenet, yiel-1 
to a child,—he should seek to bring every 
disagreement to a does as soon as possible, 
ff you muet carry tout point, do so 
a* possible і and, If you must inflict pu 
nient# let it sooh 1-е over. OeU-ack - 
footing of a good understanding 
may be. There are oases in which hours are 
necessary to bring a child to understand 
that "yon ire right. *m! hr ta wrong f but 

x>long the attitude of antigonism 
tte longer than kbsuhittiy upedful 
ild, remembwlitg how precious a 

te of loving conlkl-

DAVIS &. LAWRENCE CO.IIS Formerly nolii tit $3.00.

NOW 8ELLIN8 «T $1.40 PER PAIR.
Ace. Aw. Exp. 
dy. T.T.e. dy-

loss 3 45 "5
I5£ iS ,»

Iі; men- ііюоіепсе, ov 
grow to something 
should n#ver, from m 

-he should

MONTHКЛ! -
' ■oOlNo EAST.

в WATERBÜRY & RISING,
34 King and 818 Union Street

BUFFALO ROBES
* eSLUNti AT

A Very "їм«il AAtasrv o«J[ m|.

Am-spoil»—leave 
14 Bridgetown.
■a Middleton.
Л Kingston.
44 Aylesferd,
as Kevertu’

H

sgui*I lady was 
-k the scandal 

I, to make enquiry 
Ii i* not likely

mi.-. an1 ■ 
h - Apart 
William*, 

m wothnilr.
Hants port.

S'ffiste: '
lie 4 tndsor Junetloii, 

SStfat^arrtve,

<

§that you are rfgh 
do no* prolong |h іSLEIGH ROBES.to the chili
thing intimacy—Ole state of loving conlld-

)—la to the best results in thadevelop- 
it of a child’s character.

■JOS UREY JAPANESE KOHL'S, 
100 kl.Ai K JAPANESE ROM KM.N. R,-Trains are run on Easters 8 ten dard 

lime. One hour added,will glreyftalUax Urns. ment of
There are maoy eaemie* to title intima

cy,—a lack of sympathy on the part of the 
puiVut, a lack of torbrarenre and chanty 
for the child’s natural faults, a stern a tin 
forbidding manner, and, in short, rvtry 
thing flmt repels. Home parent* never 
make an sud. When a child has commit
ted a fault, they never have done^wilh re- 
proving rt, 6nt keep a rambling fin on the 
subject for days ana deysj which i* an ad
mirable mtihivl of «tostroving intioiacy. 
and rendering the child a* hateful a# the 

in *wh » case makes himself.

Helling thli M-Awtm sHow^jÿl«-#s than ever 
I^KlRg StreetSteamer‘DomlRIon’ leaves St. John every 

Monday, Wednesdav and Batiirdey p. m. for 
m^by and Annapoii*. rotarnlag from Am*

day. FgBSpr* leave BL John, every
zrusst

■ ■ -. cept Saturday evening andSumtay morning.
Through ttekeU by various routes on 

ill itatlonk P. INNBB.
KPDtvilir, feb. te. IW. (teasral Manage

V—" Boys, "I won't

He was a toper of long standing and
*nd the boys looked

Dmi.hxiXo * Team 5
not buy a friend, or pay you tlie loe* of 
ОМ. “ 1 havsoulv wanted one tiling t" 
make me happy, HasliU writ», “but 
wanting that, haw- wanted everything

ВЬмрДВЯ " Я їйзйі. JSsftC'virii? і,:
-lu-Mld prwnbe coi-iiition* IS laugh- llor will, it ever Und a heart to
Щ<C. speak to. ’ We an, the «mW Of spend-

5H№3Êeÿ№5 -ErSSt-cS
-ХїїтвЕЗЬ »“ * ‘ЙІ-ХтагЙ. *Л?! •• “рі|"ц ь’ ^ . . . . . . . . . . . *• ~г"'

я ,f tidinSw ]n tbe і *r hira with interoti- . •,
io>T$2Üort«,j5hn ‘ ' - '•*«“«'« *nd*' *" coo,‘*ül .vou. fr.ebd. if Mr. Bartender," said SpiUifc “ give me

Thnwgti Tlok«t* tow be procured ai tide vou are *w disheartened, vexed or Mon- a tins# of water'’ і i.....

Шізд SM'Sisa£t asSr 
" Sto-* та;

О. Н< LEONARD, Fojp А Сои-.-ЙЬЦ‘a tablwpoonr.il Of tiahfeevfti* } g* rnnrrM Мжлц’

_ , , ‘ * flaxived tea p-.it of water, and pour over crawM uialer aTete aad went tegtosp.
Commission Merohant, 55aїїЗЯЙ

MSMfl* MâmgCT ІШК (’heap Kbvit Caxm.—-One cupful .at .good joke cause they’d left me out'ЕіГшГ

o
ALSO CUItM

ssssrsïis: 
аавшев»-*

уші vwm r:
T€fc ARRANdtMlNT.

. Two ТН£1Л w,’ek"

INTERNA COT .«1
able.WIN

$600.00 REWARD 0. FERRY « CO.
MO ttiassï 1

genuine eurr< --f the sIm-vv dterssra tn tbe 
-ame leogtii •>( Untc. Thnro le notitieg like tt 
when tslrrn Internally for Cramps. Colic, 
Cramp. CoM*. C-.vgWw - tearlsy, Hoarseae* 
and «ora Throat, n -« iw.feeLWharuilesevtlid
v»n 1-е given .......ratine tt- dfreetloi
ottt sny injury whni. xs 

«Heard'. I.letІ1.---Ч tp HesLWnle by all 
ffiiwgglels aad btnlvra. Pilw. 86 Coats

'NEW GOOIiSBy tlw Use or uackl-ghsa 
% may be «rplp-me-іе « pa. 

Ь*—ц,9г blAOE, a# dgatra-i.

• l>ys, ‘be wblsk. 
- m-tneiM, ааіигоїЖГ. SSSmü’i. j Æ кЛ JAMES S. MAY.Обе Single bos ot Pares* » /tevguSts# ГШ» 

taken sne .1 alght «rtll
aad wtll шага ataetaaily pu Merohrtnt TriUor

P.isew;.;'v,y',
Spleu-lid IjoI -• t Sf-riiif tv Ao-l*

œ ржіяйш
-sKitrSn. SSSSte

"2^7blood In the system then |IS
other remedy kaewa aS the praaaal Mme.

Thart Is т-qyemrdy- top nf earth tbatpoa- 
sMe» te mock rohl abaohrte

’ - у /.tatetetd. it Is beth ter-iaroroai *na
u*s aad Is wertti moss la a fbattiy
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. april aeI8
Ud tithl».. 'll* 
the version Of the PURE SPICES tod SYRUPS!MARKET REPORTSІим Habler. Re*. Wallace Lucaa, Jaa. 

VG і David Vaughan. Simon P. Surratt. 
John Co wen, Mrs. Jacob Z wicker, John 
«Clarke, William Donn, June *861 John 

Joeeph S. McNeil, John R. Bather 
McDonald, Beiy. Corey,

Uv Ku-eiaa*

.і. and prove* the Runeiana to have 
I-. ■■ і hr aggremnr* Ruwia, baring gaih- 

ni uuewwioa of Utie atrip of Afghan іеггь 
»W«ef War ho. began ... j her intention of holding it,

** •"*** Tb* і in opposition to the demand of England to 
"*** *•"*' retire from it and leave the deciaioo of the 

** *' **" latter aoeetme U» be determined by the reeult* 
we* adtn'.i lag ; <lf lh, iniHgjeùoo of the boundary com- 
* ***■■*• *" шшеихі filedrtoor ia evidently oaing

e.rn maaaa to ««are prove i but "the more 
U* m BBtaW. —4 ‘■T—rd to; иаа*;тг (b, ^1,4, ^,rmmeol winh to avoid war. 

TW iehi began at ll.u •«/Ifr*«av щмііеві Ruania become* Up to
TW erfaL «drawing riviwi Ihr ,b, per-rni time Rowda ha* had that ad- 

**' . s.itagr » hieli Uiwniiwlounner. unaally
ha» at lire! ічіт a higii *enee vf honor. 
Thr war party ia Ruaeia eeema to br in 

_ _ . ШШШL. Hi iL>*>«laili.a»l openly ad vine a runli
fhm> thr unlienh the» iw «<4 upon lierai, і.» grab what they canal once,

Oeweai Middhmm at «av J'pj i Ліги» « war utru England Both
A 4re puni, mg it «nr preparation* for

«-Ik men Ur energy 
ih« meantime. France *eem* deeir- 

“**' OW* Ur «veer up her karoilietion before the 
'’•b*** V* fbi'H - witi, blaster. ami ao ha* been !b- 

■ "**!'* , ’ •«ghee but to protohr a quarrel with
K<6pt. If aol with Kaglaml, it le supposed 

* i« tU latarert of Rttema. wbu*r ally .hr
■**. * «rem*, at prueewt. to be 

the hei wmg tmemd lb. W, gt.. Wow eomeuft!

А5га2ЛПьь‘ "оїЖ
In qra. per lb..... Mlol.lt MMeMB

do on foot par bd MMelAU .... ........
Butter «alita*, n-1 b 0.» to «.Є 0.11 to Ml

do ordinary per tb o.it toe.li 
Begs,per do*........... tJtUOU

Mists
Lambe, eaeh----- UttoMI

Hodeon.
Inad, D
Michael Atkinson, W. M. Durkee, Jamee 
Churchill, Win. H. Dur land, Bchj. Rhode*. 
Janie* W. dfa-aboom, April t&, Wm 
Healy, Aug. *H5t Elisabeth N. Hatfield, 
Jen: V6 ; Samuel Bproul, Bery. Baton, Al
bert Ihron, Milledge Roecoe, Jan. V6 
Jamee 11. Marshall.

Brown A Webb’s Ground Spi-tea

!HÎLd ihew-itee i# fighting to Mm 
tmi *• <U MUdhrtun we* win 

14 attire of ferrate <*«*•*. 
, and Frereh half-Wrefa lay ie The Heat Spices are Brown A Webb’».

Mutton', per lü e.te h>
p«6.Çw 18e.".'.'...... ілт to
Potato#*, per bu*....... єлею air
TUfh«a,£g lb......... AU Ю АЦ ..................
Veal, par ib.................. AM ta AtT ossivsio
Tamias, per bbl. onto te* mtol.ee
Cam*»Panâlpe#.bi. IM te 1.» an le AM

Prepared weekly by Hawrvev â Larron, 

v» ttttjs, ne. a Merest street, BA Joan

тни
M

Wr beg to nn 
the Maritime P 
pored of our entii 
*upplie*; and the 
in mat line, to the RapUet 
Society, of Halifax We 
opportunity of rqfuming onr heart* thank* 
for thr very liberal patronage with which 
we bare been favored while conducting the 
“Vimlor Book Store,” and earnestly be- 
upeak a continuance of the tame to the 
above Society. Send your ordres direct to 
the Secretary, George A. McDonald, 104 
Granville Street, Halifax, and they will h* 
promptly filled. Wnra & Pown*.

to the Baptists of 
that we have di* 
of 8. S. book* and

nounce 
rovince*

good will of our bneinea* 
Book and Tract 

thie

Î1W5J Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
X*ki Matt Mldoni taw or Whig Mila» VOL.

JAMESPYIFS•л rv»b SVQAM AKt> nVIT Ji/Іаяа Mag м «а uwtr ре«аг«амц t 
MmBAfal f»r lh Wail and tba /wenttd.

Label. wUhtMHdmiieef oar slgnatoiwaaAeeal
would take The "M 

from this 

Ьщ One I 

Set your 

dollars at 
out <

at SM bel lh* eaeei v |  ̂
0ami we* timer *АеЙег |a *. B - Obwarve Urn New White ead OoM

M*«fce
w*U «eh.••rmuiT am Mjr I

rtngiтґ.

brown & Webb,
Wholesale Drug end spice Merchants,

HALIFAX. NVA • * 1-й

nÉatf Tta mèwi- aim

PearliNÊof tin тмиї import-

—It » believed 
the question

T» tka Bapttata of A'ew Bnowwle*
Having bought the stock and good-will of 

Mr**r». Week* dc Power*, of Uie Vteiior 
Ibx>k Boom, St. John, and in addition 
our pment very complete *tock, being 
receipt of package* of books b* almost 
every boat, we are prepared to fill Order* 
for Book*, Periodicals, Sunday School 
ParSrr*. Teacher* and Scholars Letwon 
Helps, Ac., at reasonable prioee. Welioj* 
by promptneae and careful attention to 
your m|uiremcnte to merit and secure 
your patronage. Our pleasant And oom- 
lodion* Book Ropm at No. 94 Orsnvillc

, into which we have just moved, give* 
u* increased facilities for doing busiocwi. 
We irtvite a call-from you.

Geo. A. MacDonald, Sec’v

-....... 1-
MU wew ••••»- -Mbe,....
■>«* M# ме Mud* Thr 11.

kSob that
5f pmm v< war between I

I* arUled ■■■і
* '■"*•** |*»ew<i‘ April IT - A ileepatrb from"St

« r*t.»fe to He ut«-r a l elweam Oo., eaye: 
ми Ku*»ia ead F.nglaud is now 
4* iiin itaar Thr I'far leave* 

, _. . I kedey Ivf Mua>4.w and fauiii that historic
IaT *y.' ” ' **lf •• will ta. hi* manifeeto »»r ihjilai»- 
I** «eu-.».. цмa 'ef'war U week ae eelrwiw meneurr

m*«r« «*
farmed aroui 
famished grt 
wall ae meat

Igaoraace, lei

—Quasi 0

teat the question 
England and Ru»- TM BEST ТНІМ KNOWN «

WASHDiQmBLEAOHINQ
II ИАЯО 81ИГТ, HT II Mil WATIB.

•ATtt LABOR, ТПЛМІОЛГ 
XWObT, and gives aatvtaeal ata*
No Amity. Hoi or poor shoe Id be Wltat 1. 

Sold by all Oroeats. BMW ABB W

always bear* tbeabevssywb^l.^Дтм of

ота S. І PAPERS.

sMW'*'»
•Uf U Uri lMi !STAFFORDSHIRE HOUSE,

Ш, Ш. W ВичІСІ Зі ШИН

BAlTWnr & CO.,

8
oft The* feBtaT^Wta na»i ayw— 
■p а* ви 'Bat fab far tally a*. 

I fawny ikr a. '-wwll -w W--1- l-

I*. «, was w •«- hint - 

Th. total ra***fata. 

kdUt m4 Bit

LX .A Gat 

Ifader/bU. ta

*fa .«Iwairr. 4kWy hroome neeemary Rumors from 
4"*e “ • to IWrtfan u# a freea confikl between 

“.*• rr*\" thr Hwtataa* and Afghan, are causing 
*'*■ le4w''; t*‘* neee*>■«■■ ta l-undta and 00 the

.....to** -*• «.«uni. I iimial. Ihr we we of the Pealdeh belli.
Ato-.., tl.. trw.1 wa-ha....* been ane-ftafrtl l.y sttalla. rumors 
|ia,...*.i thr rrt. I, grewell, brilevnd also ti.at Russia 
t • * i -iilei i»m*r і ini»* hqeh aew* The

IHs^EiSfiSf w « U considered ominon* "Which WatT”—That every artir.le
mi- - ». * 1 tt. ilar . .*1 immediately ix'-rrdr.l шимі for thr **»u* purpose i«<jf equal value

Ball - 'х.і ehul. h»* le*' '-ItaSpeudh. 0 , Rdj^uMi Ш'Tl 11éS Jrmimw>h 'no one a.lmtl*. As in all natural produc- 
led.- 1-а* reh»»«J F* «‘■J і jejli *||‘wg ■- ij1 tl* harwfx*.. tion*, au in Uie manufactured 1 all have

, taNBlJte |Mlv*|tapOf..ifat. Ihetr degree of merit, and Soap ie ae con
A.—xU.t.... -ІН «* - - y I* wT aeHItag of the cabinet be* e|ecuvu* in ita variety a* anything else. But

• * A-wer rf.• in thi*,°a> the demsnd fat the Fpre m.d
в- It. • **.1- eM • 1 1 1 lathe t..m.i»uwelhia afarreuvuLoM Hd HtliobU шспмее, ao does the value of

■fctpri- I : -.l.lince elated the (iovevuiWflll thr productions of CniTia Datu A to.,
..-.eiti • It ІІМЬВ ВЦИШІаІІу thoir “ Wklcomk" Slid " Is

■» яг th. I mane friending with Рща.ч. »чіаі іап Кхтпа” brand* being practical ly
«: 1 -i.-d by oUwr manufacturera,who

Tw t. .......................... /hw#..» K/g gitan newspaper a| Dario. iniitati- th.-m in every conceivable way.
пи- tt Пні*11111* 1 utaf|. 1 unldnt nf lln HiH ithilr thir compliment may be .4- 

I’.Al. Ac*a. aay- 1 I am mf.t*n..-l ot. ' |.r«natrd, what can I* raid in favOr •■( 
u'iuthcr . ugagv» -.,! 01. ... h v"in|* litivn, or the chante ter.of euch

"• Mghaa inmitrt Of thr I.ÎOO Ru« *..*!« awl Ihrtr makers ? No one should
ДЦУl)l* 1 1 * - ruga,- I th* Afigf.aaa, nfwrlv all he d« eivcl, a* the original has the name

I !.. ........ - , f (’rail* Davis, in ftilf, cither on the bur
. .. 14h« •]• >. tkTivm 11. Njiril 77 - There agi or wrapper, and R ie their purpose to lei

, , ta»«gyl t'treaydaii ч4п. i. |. .•..•>..•■ -land on tl»i- cln*«of g.*«l-
to. eking --ut I* U сен 

invoke Engl 1 el 1
IrrVoll • of

c

«BoD At on» 
nu*k which

Aok Aek 1

Dr. Neale, he 
frrVBtoad

Мір »f a Math 
«Id, to anaev

■ ia the «or
■•tanin*- 9 
preaah, the p< 
hie yriwiu t 

-The “M
fast the daefl 
destined to n

Direct. Importers of English and Foreign

CHINA, GLASS AND EABfÉENWAKÈ.

ттшшш№~ткі
AM X*rlvwte XT»».

Electro-Plate and Table Cutlery.

Mto a that the fear
ihr cli-H -4 th *a«r>veri.

PRICES REDUCED.

T HE CANADIAN RECORD. 8 pagea, M 
cents a year. In clubs of five or more

year.
WHOI.lMAbK wnS 1MSTATL.YOUTH’S VISITOR, 4 pages. Шве 

trated, 34 cento a year. la club# of 
more 10 cents a year.

THE

PTJTTITE^’STHE GEM, 4 pages, Illu.ttated, 10 
a year. In clubs of ten or ■ 71
These are the BEST and CHEAPEST 

8. S. Papers for Canadian Schools.

Order of J B. HOPPER.
Publisher, SL John, N. B.

Я••T'vl
By

"tatw -
' Pntln*-'. Xmukloc
!• declared to he the vr чЧФ

ry best
England ami Itn-wia. to 
an.) I .irki*l. -,uiq 

hl 1 <"»>.oa-i* again-t ltu*-ia.
’ 1 • ' I.. .IrflanTr 1 »f h

'Kngland. Turk. i

T. H. HALL.
^ ЖХЖ&ЧІЇ! Ce,onial Book store!

rvrtiiy r„; Ii.,.,.„„t....."... **г* “V'l"wï'ï1''
,r„ *«,* ll,, К!кЬ K.-. W«Jlv,||e,J,» (r»rf<»o,).of Л, tm

.  .hi l'.„nUn I.'!'," r-AfcbtacI * Co., Н.1.Г.Х, to
...u......- і  orft**".,»« «n A..a.*...i

і h. Sarakha limhing Mall, and daughter of Alexander 
McKay, A inhere!.

m.* fatal S* from Н.І., ",Є^7 м . , Û'*

»;r oütiïï: ”';^и№,№:1в.

рщі
ver Oil. 
cars of la- 
'ora гваоЬів* \ 

tU prêtant perfect combination. Pityeiuimm preeorlbe 's.
It end hear testimony to tU wonderful properties 

V for the cure tif 1‘ulmongiy Conaump'tion,
II rone hills, Asthma. Scrofula. Wasting 

\ end Nervous Disease a, Ao., Ao.

XX"woir^td'-'Xv  ̂-
fa/^Дч Children /д 4 d»r

PIÜCE

parriàflfs. y. préparai 11 ні containing Coil 
Y Й being the product Of irtM.y Ji 

I « US chemical Inresflgwuon, bef

faiae ia themі ’ \

dtorioal bigoti 
toyan bet à ol 
knag man, a 
bear the dUp 
applied to hi 
ФІН. There 
AIM had hem 
Tea, by a 1 
fa» parish prit 
nary burial m 
father that hi 
■ervioe appoin

HKAOQl-ABTKB* FOB

4HYMN BOOKS, 
S. 8. Cl BOOKS,

8. 8. 1UCCORDS.p* have 1*4-1. luaMiligW,..l.|,rk ‘ha- |f 

v h. tl ЛІ Н STOCK WF

ituwdii і S. S. LIBRARIES />s
%

‘IS NOW COMPLETE

Catalogues Furnished on Application

. 4 _ ... varleïon, on thr Iktli іnst., hr R»-v. yyOur stock of 8. 8. Cards Is selected
, . * *r>A -І"- Л Vahill, Mr. Raxmond A. Finley, to from the best English ltn<1 American

- X -0-,,.,,Igà'jK «•••tab.tatosjnwta-fagnta «yta

M - . -,l. m* #». j,........Kind'"Pliiiu, April llth,wih. COR. KINO and OBRMAIN STB
-Th, U„ Імам. ,.i I toWyL*** «*“•'; ™0,b”' g «* *“"T JD“"' *'
limita, rtaal І" « u"’ ' * “• МГ °'-"=r
lîîprotalîrd.Wia.i ............ U:„ ..««П'Ю*. «І. '.r,

.mlîrTto. rr,..l Ih, .............. ptaa
-topping the tom pornl i tics «d thr

«kr*. f f.atlu.
birrr.—It I» *iiuj*w-d that tbe Brin-I. ; -_____- ■ -■ — ■ ■

i .r>-• wrr sl*«ut to m recalled. j Drowned.—At Butternut Bridge, on
t «-in*.1 Dignn - followers arc *nid 4 І- і Sunday uftom«*»n, Samuel, r promising m.ui 

« illmg to deliver him to the English if they „Г Jonathan Perry, about 16 years of age,
I «r guaranteed ^rented**! ! fell oil a log in a pood alwut a quarter of a

Th.- force» «>f the MahJі have *u№red щііе from the house. A little brother who 
’ 1 dcf«-al at Senaar wa- w ith him ran for help, .but before hi*

I h. Prill.-, and Princes* of Wale- father arrived he waedrvkned. The athur
- , have been well receive.! in Ireland Will, has cast a gloom over the entire eum-

’* il.c rirephon Cork, there ha» I wen no unity. The bereaved family hav.e the
l.-iurUi.r. of any «Ii-uneni. In thf most kind sympathy of all. " E-A. R

"* ,,r. ' of the larger cities and tohn* there ha- At Butternut Ridge on the 6th inet.,
7Tuw, lawn cnasderuble enthn*ia*m. |l»»hoi*-l afb-r a lingering illnees, Elia* Keith. Rgf d

*" that the ' i»it will promote friendly feeling 70 rear*
II i* atated Qiirt-n Victoria has arreng- At Havelock on Uie 21st inet., Mr.

vi»it Irvdand next autumn. Thomas 1. Thorne in "the 53rd year of hik
■ It »» reported that the native* of ill-- age. leaving a widow and three 'children 

H mii Ulan.I-in the Pacific Ocean have t.^.-the^ with a large number of relative* 
е»|"П the crews of two (brawn merchant u, mourn theii loss Deceased ws- a 

UuoImwi Hyena ba* been eeni meml'er of the Baptint church, and also of 
1,1 l"«n *h the cannibal* the Butternut Grange, of both which he

A protocol has been Signed for the remained a worthy member till removed 
the Chinese and Japanese by death, wc trust to the better land. The 

J*P^ *MI*"4- far hurial .enicreat Uie grave were Conducted 
, , ' 4 Ц,. „ > j I ana to an indemnity. | by the Worthy Master and Chaplin >f the

' I ' l»-*|wtrbew fram Berlin to'the Stdnd f.pmg,-. the brothers and sisters walking
" 1 ‘'ate that Germany I* preparing » m pr--«•—mn from the Orange Hall, after 

rww of enorroou- .-olonialenterprise, tl..- which the funeral sermon was preached in 
1 magnitude of which will surprise the the church by the pastor to a lug- and 

W rid ТІМ- acquisition of lh* kingdom "* solemn assembly 
; /.aniibaf by Germany, the deapalchessay. On ihr 17th inst.. Mr* Killpatrick, in

.. rum to tw accomplished s»kwt ..r the 61st year of her agr, departed this 
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